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THE MORAVIANS-MARRIAGE.

JBAN PAUL.

1. Methodieta have always taken 
great interest in the Moravians since, as 
la well known, through the iustruinen- 
tality of one of them, Peter Beohler, 
our own John Wesley attained to a full 
understanding of the scriptural plan of 
salvation. The Wesleyans named one 
ot their principal places of worship in 
London Peter lloohler Chaiiel. Preach
ing in that chajicl a few yeai's ago, no 
other text would suit and serve me but 
“ By faith are you saved, through 
grace.”

2. The Moravians, so callcil from 
their native countrj’, Moravia, a small 
province of Austria, style themselves 
Lnitiix Fiiilriitii, i. c.. United Brethren. 
Accepting the English rendering of 
their name, caie must he taken not to 
confound them with the United Breth
ren in (.'hrist, the followers of Otter- 
bein, whose heudijuarters are at Dayton, 
Ohio. The original .Moravians were 
the disciples of Hiiss. Though the 
jiope’s vu.Mals burned this reformer at 
the stake, his lulhorers could not ho so 
re.idily extermiu.iled. It is even true 
that the IiIimhI of martyrs is the seed of 
the church.

;1. Though papul |iersecutioii failed 
to extinguisli the young churcli, iiites- 
tiue disseiij'ions, which IihI cvui to pro
tracted war and hlomly encounter, 
rendered not mlytheir ntmiea misnomer 
but threatentd’ denominational anni
hilation. J )isi>erscd, only in small 
colonies was the faith of the fathers pre
served. In 1722 a young (b riiun  
iKihlenun, Count von Zinzendorl', who 
had IsMi le<l to (iod through that great 
pictUlic theologian, Dr. Sji, mer, in- 
vitnl some of the Moravians t » settle 
on his vast estates in Saxony, < lenminy. 
The invitation was accepted. They 
arrivcil in largo numhers. tiisiii their 
colony, llerruhiit, (t^* Lord’s Pro
tection > liecanie a nourishing town. 
Thereatler the Slavonic .Moraviainsiu 
became identical with < Sornian pietism— 
a sixcies of the French i|uietiam.

4. It was Count Ziuzendorf’s design, 
not to organize a sep.irsto church, liut 
to revive the statechurch by calling 
small societies into being whose fervor 
and ardor could not fail to bring aUiut 
a wholesome reaction. But the intoler 
ance of Lutheran leaden rendered such 
priM-cdure ini|MMsihle. Thus a •eiwraie 
church organization was eHected with 
governmental sanction. In great Hri- 
tiin  the Moravians were received as an 
ancient Episcopal ( ’hun’Ii.

.I. The .Moravians hnveteciired a 6rm 
foothold inourcountiT. In liethlehem. 
Pa.; Kalem, X. C.; lIo|a.*, X. •!., they 
have HiMirishing colonies. Comfiared 
with other denoaiiiiatioiis, their success 
ia insigiiiliiant. The s|iirit of our age 
aeeins inijien ious to their exclusiveness 
and ^Mtnsrchal (utelagi*. Pedilaviuni, 
that IS, feetwasliiiig, and selecting min
isters and hushand or wife by lot 
formerly in vogue, have lieen ahan 
doneil.

ti. Xo'wi h-landingitaconnection with 
tlia founder of .Methislism, Moravian 
isiu isnowexceeilingiy ritualistic. Elab
orate litanus are arraiigivl for all tSun 
day and (east day services. Extempore 
prayer is a rarity. But with all this. 
Sloravinnt excel as wurken. Their 
|M)or. their widows and orphsns, tind 
ample siipp<irt. Their miwions in for
eign countries arc numerous and suc
cessful. Comparatively insigniheant 
there being, all told, only 414 .Mont' 
viaii ordained niinisten employed, 14' 
of thcM operate as raissiooarica in dis
tant, iMin-('bristian lands.

* * •
1. When our children attain to ma 

turity, vaguely, indefinitely entertain 
ing thoughts looking to wedhs-k 
parental care should be most assiduous, 
(fuidanre is now more necnaary than 
ever before. Wisdom roust be exer
cised, lest oiir children |«rceive the 
reins with which we lesd them.

2. Xot a few tsirenia spend a fortune 
in educating their sons. 'Tbo money 
was well spent. But lo! see thoM sot ■ 
wedded to sickly, helpless, puny wives; 
tlieir homes a hospital; niirBiug their 
chief employ. Or, may be, these sons 
select ss partners for life, gay, extrava
gant. fsshionable soroeb^ies, whose 
inurdinate demands doom them to the 
moet abject slavery of toiling inces 
aantly in order to provide the necessary 
means. Plesae trace some of the tnint 
noted bankruptcies to tbeir cause.

3. In many families estrangenient 
ensues between parents and children 
when the latter insist on matrimony. 
Too young. Insufficient means. The 
mother is wroth when a certain gentle
man calla The father—well, he be
comes morose and sullen; eoncludes that 
be did not “strap” that boy sufficiently 
when younger. This is wrong. Ac
cept the ineviuble. Why should not 
our children do what the parents did? 
Only see to it that the selection of 
husband or wife be not contrary to the 
dictates of wisdom.

4. I think it is well that 
marry young. If  the son is able to 
aupport a wife at the age of twenty-one 
to twenty-five, do not object to his mar
riage on account of his youth. Mar
riages contracted in youth are usually 
happv. Mothers should as well sacn- 
fioe iheir daughters to Moloch as to
ive them in wetllock to men who conk 

tbeir grandfathers, simply because oi’ 
the vast wealth of said senile some- 
bodiee.

6. Family ralationa ibonld not in 
llueaoe ns uMuIy in selecting a partner 
fbr life. Many noble parents have 
very ignoble eons. Many a noble man 
fa o t  nnmble parentage. The young

man marries not the young lady’s 
family, but the young lady.

(i. While I abhor aud repudiate the 
papal doctrine of declaring marriage a 
sacraiutiut, I <lo believe that the cere
monies attending the coutractiou of 
marriage should be characterized by 
greater solemnity than is usually ob
served. The solemnization of the mar
riage vows should take place in the 
sanctuary, aud not in the private resi
dence. Extravagant attire, pomp aud 
parade, revelry at marriuge-feaste, are 
of heathen origin and should be 
avoided.

New Orlkanr, L\.

COLUMBIA CONFERENCE.

The twenty-fourth sessirm of the Co- 
lumhiu Auiiuul C.'oufercnce convened 
at Dallas, ffregou, in the beautiful 
Willamette Valley, on the 28th ultimo. 
Bishop J largrove in the chair. As the 
roll was called, nearly all the brethren 
answered to their names. Houie, how
ever, were unable to attend. The Bishop 
dispatched the business satisfactorily to 
nil and made some lasting impressions 
liotli ui>oii preachers nnd |>eo|>le.

The sission was pleasant, interesting, 
harmonious and spiritual. Tlie repirts 
show tliat our work in the M'est is 
steadily udvaueirg. The increase in 
membership during the year is ulmut 
270. Several churches and parsonages 
have Iteen hutit during the year, and 
several Siindny-scInMils, .luvenilc Mi.s- 
sion hands and pars-piia.'es aid sfM'ieties 
have lierMi organized and arc doing a 
gissl work. We praiiH! Dud, take 
courage nnd go t'orw.ird!

A niemoriul was presented and read, 
jiraying the f Jeiieral I'onferem-e to di
vide this csinferciicc. The part cast of 
the Cascade moiintaius, luniaiiiing 
E.is'.erii Oregon, Ei-svern W^isLiogtun, 
and all of Idulio, to Iw iiHiiied the 

East C’oliimhia” Conferciii'e, and the 
I»art lying lietween the l‘aeitic Ocean 
and Casca<le mountains, wliieh takes in 
Western Oregon and Washington, to 
retain the name of “Columbia" Confer- 
euce. It is to lie ho|Nxl that this divis- 
iuu will lie graiiteil, as it will greatly 
lesson the ex|ieiise of pnaicliers going U> 
and from conference. The next session 
of our annual conforeDee will be at 
.S|)okanc Falln, Washington Territory, 
aud it the eoiifcrence stands then, as 
now, some of our preachers will have to 
go more than litMl miles to attend.

Our presiding ehlers were returueil 
to tbeir <ild fields of lalior.

Afier a very sniriUsl, earnest, sermon 
by Dr. Barliee.ot our I'uhlishiug House, 
on Sunday night, the appiiiitments were 
read out, and so far as I could see all 
wen; satisfactory. I notice there were 
several plaeee ‘ to be sui>plied.” We need 
mote good, coiisocrateit, holy Oliusl men 
in our work. Our ranks are gaining 
strength all tlie lime. Three, young 
men were admitted on trial this s«<ssion 
ami we will p>t a few transfers, but vet 
the demand is not met. There is a fine 
o{iening here for the right kiud of young 
men, and those wh<i are able to bear 
tlieir own exiienses init here, and are 
willing to l«-a\e all (“sweet heart” in 
cliideti) fur Christ's take, romeon. You 
will fimi a hearty welcome, aud a clever, 
whole-euuleil, gisid |ie<iple to labor 
amoog. There are lots of infidels here, 
but even they will treat you well when 
you go to their liotnes. Write Kev. .1 
Craig, Tangeul, Linn county, On'gon, 
who will cbMifully nve you any infor
mation, and a work, too, if you wil 
come out. I have been in the west 
about fifteen montka and am wel 
pleased. I send greetings to all niv 
friends and aoiuaintances in the Texas 
Coofersnoe. I often wish we couh; 
have some of them here to help us in 
our efferts to wiu rouls for Christ. Breth 
ren, pray tor ua. Pray fur more laliorers 
in this great harvest.

E v a b s  W o o d .
Braas Vista. Oaanoa.

UNITED STATES lU R U U  OF EDUCATION.

Jersey, Princeton, is I’resliyterian, and 
Dartmouth College, New Hampshire, is 

dgregutioiml. The University of 
Pennsylvania, which liiw betn in exis
tence one hundred nnd forty years, is 
the only State institution that has 
reached the university grade. What 
significance is there in a name ? Dart
mouth aud Princeton, reported as sure 
enough uuiversitie.s, still go by the sim
pler name of colleges. In the Southwest 
we have over thirty so-called universi
ties, and the Vanderbilt is the only one 
that reaches the real xtatnx, 1 think it 
was a mistake christening our institu
tion at Georgetown a university. But 
what we have called it, we must abso
lutely make it.

lu some resp-cts Texas compares fa
vorably with other StaU-s ; esiieeially in 
her large eilucutiouul fund, aud in her 
schools for training teachers. The 
State Xoruial scIkkiIs, theSumOier Xor- 
iiials, and the normal departments in 
our institutions for higher education, 
furnish an excellent class of professional 
teachers who are contriliuting largely 
toward the iiiijirovemcut of our educa
tional facilities.

Of Kindergartens, nn institution so 
heljiful to the infantile mind, we have 
almost none ; and so of free circulating 
lihrurie.s. While in other States we .-a*e 
lists of scores and liiindrcds of tliese 
lihrariis, Texas seuicely has one. 
Sundy to call utteiitinii to this destilu 
tion will stimuLite citizens of our lariter 
cities to liestire tlu-m-ii-lves, and furnish 
the masses who ought to hunger fir Iii- 
tellectu-il )ialiulum with suitable iiiciiul 
food. Our L'hautmi<|iia ciicles ought 
to lie fiireiiiost in this giMKl work.

■ . a. Tvasu.

aud self-respect in a child, and you 
have given him a shield against tempta
tions and dangers. Girls and buys 
goiiig out into the world from the 
atmosphere of such homes are bound to 
make the world lirighter and better for 
their being in it.

They never ridicule apjiearances, or 
try (o get fun at the ex[)ense of an
other’s feelings. I know these thoughts 
—hurriedly jotted down—on reverence 
may he classed liy some as out of date. 
1 know there is a spirit abroad that 
runs in an ojiposite current anil incul- 
cutos independence of thought in all 
things. Lecturers descant on this theme, 
and tell us tliat if we would have true 
manliness, true greatne.-*s in church and 
state, v;e must have each child to think 
for itself. This spirit we sliould lie 
very cautious in inculcating. The ten
dency is not to uiiitc liut to disrupt. 
^Ve nre tfdd that if every .\mericnn 
eitizeu will think f>r himself, tlien will 
they slaud together, “each a brick in 
the great national wall.” Brick will 
not stand togetlier without mortar or 
cement. (li\e  tlie iienplethe cement of 
reverence for the holy things of ( iod, 
and reverence for <mr institutions and 
their founders, aud the wall may lie- 
coiiie as adamant.

HOME CONFERENCES-

D eaii mon ..
.1.11. L.tw, Sept. !i; We 

iniilst of a gracious revival.
are lu the

In 1867 there was organizeii, in eon 
nection with the Interior I>e|Hirtment in 
Washington, a Bureau of Kilucation 
Its first rommissioner wss Henry Bar 
nurd. He was succeeded in 1870 by 
.lohn Eaton; and be in turn in IMfiti by 
the present commissioner, Xatlimniel K. 
Dawson. This bureau issues annual re
ports, giving sucli information as is at 
tainable of the systems of education, 
and the educational institutions in the 
various States and Territories. These 
reports are late in appearing, and while 
far ftem being full and accurate, con
tain much that is valuable, and every 
efTort is made to obtain more full and 
satisfactory information.

The report for 1886-87 has just come 
to hand, and I have examined it with a 
good deal of interest. This is the first 
of these reports that has professed to 
give the h ig ^ r  grade of universities in 
the United States; that is, “ statistics of 
foundations comprising groups of re
lated faculties, colleg^ or schools.” 
Under this classification the number of 
real universities is reduced to twelve 
Classed geographically eight of them 
are in the Xortn, and four in what was 
formerly slave territory.

Eiglit of theae institutions are marked 
aa non-sectarian: Yale, in Connecti
cut, and Harvard, in Massachusetts, 
now reported for the first time as uni
versities; Columbia UniversiU, Wash
ington City, Johna-Hopkins, Baltimore, 
Cornell Univeraity, and Columbia Col
lege, New Y ork; and the University of 
tbs Citv of New York and the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Boston Uaivenity, and the Vanderbilt, 
u «  Methodist; t te  College of New

MURAL CULTURE OF CHILDREN

MilH. MAKV M. l.faritHNK.

We lire iiideiitt-d to tlie Germuii for 
a iH'atitiliil educational nllcgory:

A fat her carries liis son to a frinntis 
school. Acc(imi>unicd by the overseer, 
or su|ierinteiideiit, he entcr« the “ |iMla- 
gogic province,” nnd oIshtvci the chil
dren makiiig tlie following(•ingular ges- 
tun-« towards the overseer escorting the 
|Kirty; The youngest cri»«c<i tlieir 
arms over their lircasts, aud loukcii 
cheerfully up to the sky. Those of 
middle size held tbeir hands on their 
backs, and hsikeil sriiilingty on the 
ground. The eldest stood with a frank 
and spirited air, liainU stretchcMl down- 
warils, heads turned to the right, nnd 
thus they formed themselves into a line, 
while tlie other children kciit seimrate, 
each where be hap|iene<l to W  To the 
lather's iui|uiries this explanation was 
given : By those gestunw we incuKaite
a lhrce-f»Id rcvcremie, which, when 
foniH-ii into one whole, attains full f-rtv 
and etfi-ct. Tlie first is reverence for 
what is above us, and little children arc 
taught to lake that |Misture towards pa
rents, teachers and su|iertors, as tticir 
testimony that there is a ( iimI who im- 
sgea himself in these jiarenls, teachers 
and superiors. Wlieii older, they are 
taught the seiMnd pwtiire, which is a 
teotiniony oi reTHa»n-« fur that which 
Ls under us, the all-nourishing, bounti
ful earth. The third ia revennt'c for 
self—for huijian nature, as is eviiience*! 
by the pupils ranging themselves to
gether and in combination with each 
oth«-r fnnting the world with confi
dence aud frankm-ss.

This a ll^ iry  we take to he full of 
deep meaning for those who would rear 
and train children to a higher life, ami 
fit them for the purest enjoyments oi 
this world, and the higher seats in the 
World to come.

Teach the very bsbca that ihtre is a 
God. Teach them the lieauttful syni- 
liolisins of reverence for God. Train 
the dimpleii hands to fold, the eyes to 
close, the lips to move, the whole bislr 
to bow in reverent attitude. This train
ing will not lie lost. The vain con<vit« 
and illusions of the w<>rld may for a 
time overshadow the impressions of 
these nursery lessons, hut they can not 
efface them from the mind. ’They will 
cling to one even as a part of his 
nature, and by a proper use of the«<- 
symbols the mother can firmly fasten 
her little onea to a sure foundation. As 
in the illustration of the Nicbol.s 
hinl story previously mentioneii, the 
little fledgling falls sometimes, hut only 
a little way. It is brought back, an<l 
oh, comforting thought! reKueil liy 
mother. Far away the mother may he 
from tier child. 8hc may lie asleep in 
death, but her teachings are with that 
child as long as life lasts.

Then we must teach our children 
reverence for the earth lieneath us; 
reverence not alone for what ia above, 
but for all beneath. Show the child 
that things are ordered by God; that 
the decreptitude of age is as much 
God’s work as the symmetry and comcii- 
neas of manhood; that pain and sorrow 
come from God as well as health and 
enjoyment. Teach him to disdain 
nothing, but in reverence accept this 
world as not abusing it.

Reverence for human nature roust he 
early taught the little oneo, and for self 
as a part of the great brotherhood. 
Teach them the proper regard for their 
lK)die<, the temple wherein dwells the 
spirit. How braiitiful the world would 
be if we were all self-reverencing and 
reverent toward each other! In bouae- 
holds where children are led to be 
respectful to each other, love and har
mony reign. Little brothers’ feelings 
should be as sacred to the members of 
the family at are the feelings of the 
visitor at the house, and who would be 
so rude as to wound a visitor? Sisters’ 
rights should he as much regarded as 
tb M  of other youn^ ladies or little 
ladies. Implant a p rad p ie  of honor

T. J .  Lits-^atcr, Aug. 8; ( )ur mcet- 
ii'.g close at Atoka to-day. Uci>ults; 
T'rciify ci-uvor:'ion-« aud niiic'ceu ucces- 
îon.-i. Col led i-ms to-day .iiuountcil to 

•■‘2-”>..')0. To G(m1 Ijc ail the glory.
B «okT ,;ls C ircuit.

L. ('. Ellis, .S-pt, !•: .My fifth merting 
liiu l>eeii hthi at AliiMiii's (.'lrt|icl; 
C'Mid iiicetiug; church <|uicJ:eiic(l; two 
converted; thix-e nccessions. Am now 
It Bcckville. Exj>cct a gisal time.

B onb sm  Otrcult.
MTii. Hay, Sept. 11: We are still

gidng on with our meetings; up to date 
2-'l7 conversions ami 21.1 aciN"<sions, and 
I'orly-thrce cliildrcn hapti/.cii. Finances 
well up. We hojio for lietter times.

O lln iB r.
W. J . Bludworth. Sent. 10; We arc 

through with our muikI of protracted 
meetings for this s«-4s<in. Known re- 
-ults: Thirty-six conversions, forty-taro 
additions, a new organization, and i 
church house built ami ready fur de<li 
cation. Many thanks to the hrctlireui 
for b J p  renilereel.

I t a a o a .
S. n . Ellis, .Sept. II: We have

closed our protraileal meeting, resulting 
ill niitelv-fivo conversions snd s«\enty- 
four atiditiona. Br<>. J . M. Itarcus 
left me yeatertlay, eanyiiig with him 
the heat wishes of niy pisiple ami myself. 
He has done goasl work on the circuit.

B a s t  W aco .
O. J .  Irvin, September 12: Tlie 

ladies of my congregation here gave an 
uw cream supper in .Mr. Ttirner’a lawn 
last night and the net pna-eeds amount
ing to 8 48,wliich are to l>e appropriated t< 
church repairs. Consiilering thccharac 
ter of the entertainment and cmilneas 
of the night, it was <|uito a suceesa.

O a r v l a .
J.-M. Baker.Sent. Sh Our ineetii^ at 

Walnut close*! with eleven eonversions. 
the one at (iarvin with twelve, ami tlie 
.m eat Annis A'hti|iel with fifteen. I 
never wiw such divine power roanifi-sto I 
as at Annis Chapel. In all twenty-nine 
accessions. God has wonderfully blessed 
us. To him be all the glory, now and 
forever, .\nien.

■ a rro ld .
A. I’, .''luiih, So|it. i;{: Am hohiing

a mecing in ilarndd. a town on the 
railr >ud twelve ndle* l»elow Vernon 
Have brtil several omversions. L*st 
night rcct-ivt<l seventeen into the 
church. Have no ministerial help. 
The chuM-h is gr\>atly revive*!, t^iiite 
a iiiim'ier of penitents at the altar, 
rray  fur us.

K a u f a a o .
A. F. Hendrix, .Sept. 13: Our third 

i(iiarterly meeting the seventh and 
eighth was a gotsl time. Bro. Clifton 
was with us, in rather feeble health, but 
the doctrine be preached was strong 
and comforting to Ids audience. May 
the Lord hlesa him with long life an^ 
good health to tell the same ohl story. 
The worms are destroying the crops. 
Hard timeo. But we trust God.

Marvla.
8. A. Ashburn, Sept, 12: On the 

fourth Sunday in August I began my 
protracted meeting at Marvin. Th« 
church had passed through a aeries of 
unfortunate experiences, beginning with 
its church-life at this place. The meet
ing continued two weeks—two services 
(ler day. Results, thirty-five professions, 
twenty additions to the church and the 
church revived. The work was of 
the Lord, as I had no help at all.

■ t .  FIsasant.
Wm. Af Edwards, Sej>t. 9: I have 

just closed my round of protracted meet
ings. We have had in all 210 conver
sions and 197 accessions to the church. 
These meetings have continued sixty 
days. In that time I have preached 
nearly 100 sermons. Receive*! zuluahle 
aid from Bro. Fladger at the quarterly 
meeting at Mt. Vernon. The good ef
fect of his sermons was felt through 
that entire meeting, and E. S. Williams, 
of thia conference; also from Bro. C. 
P. Simpson, local preacher from Delta 
county, at Bridge s Chapel, and Ben.

Hudgins, local ou this work, at Cente
nary. Except eight or ten sennims, 
have done all the nrcacliing myself. 
This circuit is in the best sjiiritinil con
dition now of any work I ever knew in 
iny life. God has Iteen wonderfully 
present.

1'. SIiu’wooil, Sept. U: I liuvu held 
three meetings on rhell-twe eireuitand 
Bro Fuqua one, till reMiltiiig in litty 
'onv( I'nioiis and fifty' tn’ce.'fioiis. Col- 

lecteilou eoiili reiiee claiiiis by cash ami 
suhseription, .810(». Iniiuits baptized 
fifteen. ( )nr Itest canqt-meeting was at 
'ednr. .\m going to make a desperate 

ellbrt to bring np all of my collections 
at conterencc. I’reaclier in cliurgc and 
tresidiiig ebler’s salary way Itehind, 
>iit ho|H‘ the stewaids and memla-ro will 

bring all tip in due tiim*.
Mips £ p r ic s .

X. 15. Head, S-|itemher !l: We have
jii-it clo.-td a precious revival iit J5ear 
!''[)iiii,;-‘, with the foliowiiig re-iilt.-: six- 
ti.a;u converoiiiiis, Ibiirtecii ac(-c- îon.s to 
the church, ami m-.iny backsliders re- 
l.tliiad, and lliC eliureh j>lae<.d on a 

stronger i-|iirittial ba*is than it has 
o<-eupi(-d Ibr m.iny year.-'. Ol'l dillcr- 
ences tliat had i .\iste<l lietween brethn-n 
for a long time were happily a<lju-ted. 
I’eacc and harmony now exist where 
slrite uiid discord reigned.

Waco.
11. A. BourlamI, .S>pt. l'»: Kev.

1’. Wright has lieen .-tii<e.i«ly 
threnlened witli piieumoiii.i, but i- coii- 
vale-e. nt. and at ttir j o>t <>i' duly 
again. Willi clear In-ad and warm 
heart, he is lending the preavi.ers in 
the Wnco district in the grandtst on-et 
ti|Hin liie works ef >atan e\er waged 
lK.-fote in it.-* bonmls. N'ictury is 
llosliing all along the linos. Onr tent 
mc*-ti:ig will take pl.ice on the 2>Hh in 
slMiit, and wc vkiil have .^llllkey and 
Burnett with ti-*. and are itoping for 
gr»- .t things.

fell sliort of accomplishing what we de
sired. Vet we feel that u considerable 
legree of success 1ms attended our 
labors. We were assisted in one meet
ing three days 1))’ Bro. It. Price; in an
other three sermons by Bro. A. Little, 
of Athens circuit. In my cumji-meeting 
we hud the assistance three days of 
my presiditig elder, l!t-v. John Adams, 
1). D., three days l)y Bro. Little, and 
all the way tlir(<ngli Ity Bro. C. B. 
.'smith, L. I)., of Larissa circuit. These 
lirethreii have our thanks.

'a riDttr.
.\. J . Frick, .''s-pt. !•: La.«t nijdit

We closed a very gracious iinx-ting at 
laovclady. Twenty aci-«s*>ioiis (twenty- 
five (luring the year; to the M. E. 
t ’htirch, Smlli, ami other chureln-s will 
receive some of the converts, t'hurch 
wonderfully n>vivc*l. Sunday morning 
raised our missionary assessment, which 
was 8'2."»—raised 841. Trinity circuit 
inline condition Thank tiisl. Bev. 
l.,eoii Smfield did the preaching, and 
Workedothcraiaefaithfully. Also Rev. 
E. T. Brasher remlcn-d good Krvice. 
.May the work go on. One more mett-
iug cm this wurk^______

WMt oircutt.
John R. .'Steele: Have five ap|s»ini-

nicnU; protract**! s*-rvi*'e at each ap- 
iMiintment: at three uppointniciita we 
hail gracious revival--. There was ro- 
poritsl in all, eightv-eiglit converted, 
with fortVH'ight additions. .'8ot«e chil
dren lia|>tizeil. t ’oiif rence t*dle«'tioiis 
taken with small <l« gr*-e of -‘uc*-va<. So 
far, finance l.-ehimi on all lines alxmt 
alike. We have no pnipbtvy for what 
the end shall lie; everything can lie 
paid in any day that the |>eople say it
must. _______

L l b t r t v  B l i t .
G. W. (Jravew, .'8*;pt 10: I had ho|>e<l 

by annotincing that our presiiiing tidcr 
would preach to |H-nitents on Saturilay 
at eleven (being the time of quarterly 
meeting) to heat King Uott<*ii out of 
one h«>iir; hut no. cotton “lickol me.” 
Were not tborc. , \ t  night loo tir<-<l. 
Sunday excursions to,»k niaav off. etc. 
But Bro. Bishop and Bro. .Sherman 
canic, and Ix-th preached well, while 
.'Sunday’s sermon of Bro. B. was a mas- 
terlv ellort. Our work is nmiirg up 
welf financially. We have a noble 
ho*r*l of sicwanis. First charge in 
the diMrirt th;it h.ia paid pnsiding 
elder in full. Lil>erty Hill an<i I.,eau- 
der have »>nie noble men and women. 
The kindness of some of them will 
never lie forgotten by this preacher. 
Bro. Vaughan, of Georgetown, *-ame to 
our meeting and delighte*! mir folks 
with three excellent sermons. They 
want him to come again.

Mt. Z ion.
R. L, Hall, Sept. : Out of Zion, 

the jterfcction of l>eauty, Gi<d hath 
shined. Pro. Kolterts, onr hclov*'d |Ht8- 
tor, closed a nu'cting nt this place . Îon- 
dav night, lasting from Friday night 
only. Ihm’t know the exact numl>erof 
converts. Ten accessions to our church. 
S>me will go to other churches. Bros. 
Tolan ami Canon rendered efficient rer- 
vice, preaching in the demonstration 
of the Spirit. The Lord’s presen*-e 
was manifested at all the si-rvircs. 
We trust lasting giMsI was accomplish
ed. The church in general was nu-st 
graciously revived. The I»r*l is build
ing up JiTUMlem and gathering togeth
er the outcasts of Israel. We have a 
flourishing Sunday-school here. Su- 
]«rintendent, teachers and scholars all 
seem to take a lively interest. Several 
00 the scholars have professe*! faith in 
Christ, nnd we trust the remsining ones 
will in the near future. Surely (iod 
is our refuge and strength.

Lawradals Mission.
E. R. I.atrge, Sept. 12: I have com

pleted my round of protracted meet
ings. I hsve held six protracted and 
one cam|vnieetiiig, which rcsiilU'd in 
good revivals in the c4uirch and the 
salvation of sinners. There have l»een 
between fifty and aixty conversions, 
and forty adJitinns to the church. The 
rMults of these meetings were not what 
thojr ought to have hron, nor what was 
desired. But on account of sickness 
with some and indifl'ereiire in others 
and the want of ministerial help, we

L .tn d a le  C i r c u i t .
.S. X'. Allvii, .''ept. l.'J; Just clo.-ed ii 

gracious revival at I’leasaiit Grove lust 
night—ourp;».stor, W. M. Crawford, not 
with IIS, Kickiios of l-tinily being the 
hindering cause. Was asci.-*tc<l by Bev. 
.lolm Lowery and W. F. Mayne; 
church wonderfully rc\ivi-d. Xiiieleeii 
coincr-rioiis: l(nirt(cii acccs.-i'Ui.* to the 
churcli. We invoke God’s liles.'-ings 
iip'iii Bro. Lom( ry. .\s  be grows older 
limy Ids way gr->iv brighter. He is :i 
laiilil'ul liibori r ia tlie vineyard of the 
Lord. To (bill he all the glory.

P s l u x y  C i r c u i t .
I '. J. .Miiiioo: Our fourth quarterly

cniil’crcai I- for I'.iliixy ciivuit w..s held 
at Blulidalc, Sept. 7 and H. H. M. 
.■“t-'jiheas, our la-loved ])i\.»idi:ig elder, 
was with us in good trim. He mag- 
iiil'ii.* his olliie. We reiH'rled results 
for the qii.vrter r* follows; Additions 
by e.iveimr.t, tweiitv il.ree; by letter, 
nine; adidts li.ipii.--d, fjurlL-en; infant.s, 
lift'.iii; eo:iver.«i iii-i, li rty; lai'-i-iiarv 
la -ui-y, eu'li titiy dollars and about 
forty dollars n  ̂ muI -u'l.-'.-riptiou. The 
-teward-* rejairivd: .Mm.ey eolleeled 
duiiiigtl.e quart! r fbr the--iip|airt <if 
tin.- iiiinii-trv. an*I tiiey aj>-
I> liiiU-il a steward-’ n.t-eting for a final 
-I'lth Ml! lit to mu t at Wosley's Chai»- 
|»ell, .'''aitirday Ik fore tin- Ibiirth .Sumlay 
III • >el!il'er, and tln-y all jileilgeil them- 
selve- to It.-*- idl diligt-in-e to pay oil the 
entire u—i-s-uii';it. 1 hi-y nre ii noble 
•ft of Chrlstiiiii Works rs, and they will 
sucia**l. ft is pro|K>r to state tluit the 
up|s>iiitiiient at 15iutl'd.i!e h.i< paid its 
a—i-ssmeiit. Mayfiiwl hics-the |>cuple 
of Faliixy ein-iiif, uiitl to his iiaine l>e 
glory now and ever.

aoldtawEtt* C ir c u i t .
fi. NV. Teiiipliii, .‘'(ept. 12: I closeil a 

prof met* il meeting on the night 
of the loth at Slap’s Creek in the 
Iviunds of < ioMii.wuiie charge. It <-on- 
linueil eleven liays. Cotigregatioiis were 
large and nltcntiv<- up to the hist night 
of ih«- meeting. We hsve a grand r*»- 
vivul, anil the ehurvh wa* wrimlerfully 
built up si>irituslly. MetliiMlists, I’n t- 
hyteriiins ar«l Br.ptis's w«-reall hapt'/**I 
by one spirit into one IsHiy, nnd uil re- 
joiiwl t-ig*ther. Thiro were sixn-i-n 
i*>iiver.-iiiii<. the tno«t of them very 
bright. Twel-i-joim-il tin-MethislUt 
Chtir h. There wx-re #**venil earnest 
|ieiiitenls left at the altar. Ilaplize*! 
f->urte*-ii chiliirt-n. TI gvssl it-etills of 
this mtvting will only lie revealed in 
eteniifv. M'e hid tbi- eili''ienl bel(> of 
Bev. 1‘. M'. Gravii- eight ilay.*. .May 
t mmI spare him many veart t<i U*s-s th«> 
cliur h. Bevs. E.|i*. Chi«hoIm ami 
W. .1. Tuniey, hical preachers, and J . 
II Danietu n, exhortor. all diil giwal 
work. .May the gixsl Luxl nlwavs he 
with them* g-anl brethren. We feel and 
know there luis lieen gn-at good done, 
for whii-h we give (bsl all the glory.

BalllDaar.
C. V. < tswalt: Our meeting at thia

place closeil lust night. Bro. Bsynioml 
was with us eleven flays, r*>iiilueting 
evi-ry Si r* ii'e while here, ami prearliing 
with his usual Imhltiei^. He w.-u in 
the spirit and t ''0*1 owned xnil hlessi-d 
his l.-ihors. A tew faithful Christians 
hail lieen praying fur God’s spirit to 
come, ‘'in sin-killing ami converting 
]Miwer.’’ And it has conic. Like a 
tornado the revival seerne*! to sweep all 
before it, and for ten davs seareeir any
thing els*- was talkeii of' on the streeta 
or in the homes. The old, tlie young, 
the rich, the ismr, the high, the low, 
gave GimI th*‘ir hearts ami pniised him 
from whom all blessings flow. Over 
1 •'lit professions, '•ixty have lieen re
ceived into our church, with olhera to 
fiilluw. Prof. Ciinimings. of Dallas, 
preaeheil three very excellent sermons 
after Raymond left u«. .‘•unday after
noon wc held nn old-fashioni'il .Method
ist love-feast, and it was indeed a feast 
of love. Heaven seeiiieil very near, 
(tlory be to Gisl!

■ t .  ▼ •ra o n  O tr c u l t .
J . I*. Wyche: ( tur first protracted meet

ing wa.s held at .Mt. Vernon, aMistedby 
Bro. A. J . Frick, who preaeheil some 
excellent sermons, concluding with such 
earnest appeals that some very hard 
cases were ninv**l, and it did seem 
strange that any tinner could reaiit. 
Results: Six aemssiiins. We were also 
sssisteil by Bro. l.«wis, whose sermons 
were spiritual imieeil. Bro. G. M. 
Hopner, Bro. E. T. Brasher and Bro. 

i Ed. Masam were with us and did etficient 
work. Second meeting was at Orove- 
tiin, “counte*! a verv hard place.” Bro. 
Leon Sonfield did iKe preaching, which 
awakenoil that kind of interest which 
made religion so much the topic of con
versation that the jieople exclaime*! wo 
never saw it so in Grovctoii liefore. The 
people were delighted with the preacher 
and hit preaching. Bcsiilts: ton acces
sions. ’Thinl meeting at Prairie View 
resulteil in twenty-six prolrssions; 
twelve candidates for membership; only 
four were received, as I could nut bap
tize the others. Bro. Riley, of the I  ree 
Methodist Church, did some faithful

Sreaching, and especially altar work.
Hess the lyird for the good thut has 

been done in theee meetings.
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lisv. w. w. ii«>kni:h.

It is well known liy all intfllioeiit 
ineiiilfors of the M. K. t'linreh, South 
that the iiiipr'iaeliingsession of the <ieii 
oral Conlerein’e is not f.ir oil, and it i; 
heliev '! lliat, there will he a gre .1 deal 
ot' iinjiertant work to lie done at that
ses.'ii 11 ef  the eiint'ereiiee. Now, 1 d 
not w.iiii to dietate, liiit there are a lew 
th ing ' ilia' i would like !o siig_'' -1 lo 
the ineiii.n 1-, ot lI .eNoUl: i 'e\as t on- 
lel'i me, ,ilid otliei' wlioM' good IdfllllK 
it may he to attend the letifer. nee a:* 
delegati eieet :

I. it i'  a I’ael that .Methoili'ia i- 
standing i i”lil in tlw front ranks of the 
ehnreh militant, and that she has won 
her way to this einiiuiil (ilaee among 
the ehnrelios i v the jioiity of her iloe- 
trines, the s.ierediie" ol' In r theology, 
and the thoroiigli lonseeialioii of her 
ininisiry and niiniheis. lint it is my 
eaiidid o|iinioii that if 'he would main
tain her doeti inal integrity and |iieser\» 
her |iiirily, she ninst guard well her 
eonli reiiee doors ami he earefnl how .'h 
admits ministers t'roin other ehnrehes 
into the itinerant ranks. .Now, we are 
always glad to reeeive ministers from 
other ehnrehe' into mir eoniionnion, 
|lrovid^d they are well (|Ualilied, am 
will eoiiie in the right way : hnt I am 
afraid that we are snilering at th i '  lime 
on aeeonnt of men eoming to ns win 
are not |ire|iared to dellne and defend 
the doetriiit '  of  a r  heloved .Metho<l- 
ism eleiirly and intelligently lielore the 
jH’o|ile.

I’lease niiderstainl that I do not 
oh'urt to reeeiving ministers from oth
er ih'iioiniiiatioiis. No, I ani in favor 
of it, pioxided they come all right and 
are willing to go through the iinirse 
of study, just like all our young 
|ireaehers haxe to do, and thoroughly 
e<|iii|i themselves lor the work of a 
.Methodist |ireaelH-r.

I helieve with all my heart that 
Methodism is the purest form of 
( 'iiri'tiuiiity (.xtant,imd that all our 
d letrilies are i«-rfeetly in liariiiony 
tx ith the Wold of ( hmI, and think that 
our jne.ieher-' shoiild |ireaehthrm more 
than they do. and in order to do tliiil, 
tilly .'hotild study mir lusiks and pre
pare thetins-lxes f .r th e  Work.

When a liaptist or a I'resliyleriiin 
pn-aehor <onu« to iis with his mind 
and heart all siitiiratid. o n  xeti sliglitly 
tinet'.iivd with the errors of t'alviiiiMii 
and Antiiioaiiaiiism, how ivii he proaeli 
the glorious iloettini '  of oar .Xriiiiniiiii 
Metliodisiii, inileiis he studies the»i 
doeliiii s and lusjiiaint* liiniself with 
tbeiul’

Now. it is l« this lame pl.»re in our 
l>iseiplini‘ and mir ivoiiomy that 1 wish 
to etdl atli iilioii. The I>iseipline says,
jiag c  l ito , SIS-, s-g; ••M iiii-ti-rs i i f 'n i l i i r
ehurel I s, iliily iie- rediled a- d- aisms nr 
cMers, who may di'ire to uiiile with iis 
as traxeliiig pnaeliers, may lK*admiued 
as d< aeons or elders into tidl is-iim-e- 
tioii liy an atiiinal eoiiii leiiis-; providisl, 
that the eoiitlri in-e is ».-iti-lied with 
their girts, grais>. and iisefaliK ss, niid 
tlieir aurei meiil with its in d-s triiie 
and di.s-'ipline, on the eoudition that 
they t.ike u|s n tin in mir l■ l̂liaalillll 
\iiw -, withnul tlw ri impi-ition of 
liaiids."

Now, I am ill favor of aimiiditig Hiis 
latter elniiH- *o as to make it read 
foniewlmt as tnllowc “ And on the 
further ('oiiilitioii that they U re<|iiireil 
lo i.iis, llirmigh the »ame course of 
study that all oar niidergradiiales ilo, 
and that their i samiiiali-iii lit* a |s  
jiMvtd hy tlie examining t'oiiiiiiiltees.'’ 
There (sitild Ilf iiiithiii* wrong in thi'. 
and it Would prove a Is-iiedii tioii to the 
iiiiiiisiers tbeniselxes and to the ehureli 
at larp*.

There arc ahundaiit n-;v*iin« why thi* 
«hoiild Ik- done, whirli may lie given 
later if necessary. Now let this matler 
lie xeiililHtisi, and let the annual con- 
fennel'  memorialise the GeDi-ral foii- 
fen-iiix* to niake this amendmi'iit, 
pnividis! it is thought U-st to do m i .

'2. I think it wmild lie a wise thing 
lor the lii.shn|i« to n-vise the oiiirse of 
atiidy and eliniiniite all llie Iwsiks fnmi 
tair eoime that nri not in liarmoiiy 
with our (simiiionly ns-eivol staiidanis. 
Neander is not orthmlox on infant 
Imptisni, iiiir tlie mode of hajiti'ni, aud 
there an- Is-tti r Issiks on homiletics 
than llie work of I>r. l(roadii<, and I 
tliiiik these IsHiks should lie taken out 
and iH'ttiT ones put in their iilnei i.

I ho|ie these matters will lie 
thoroiigldy veiitilateil hy other and 
abler jsois, and that the very liest. iiiiwt 
wide-axvake and most eom|« lent men 
will he stlectrsl to n )ireseiit ii' in the 
Geni ral ( 'oiiffrenec, and that the work 
will lie done in the liest ninnner |s>ssi- 
Mo, so as to advance the interests of 
<Mir lifloxed /.ion.

E L O X B  B T A P P  A U D  T H B  L IT IL B  
T B A C T .

nothing in it needing n*view exiept its 
inaceuraeieH, which are many, and 
some of them surprising, lie  says the 
writer of that tract was hold, iH-dantie, 
reckless, etc. If  that is true, he ought 
to iipjireeiate it, as he and his brethren 
deal aliiiiist exclusively in cgoti-stic, jie- 
dantic, reckless a.ssertioii. IJiit ]K-rlmjis 
he thinks 1 am infringing mi their rights, 
lie  can’t iniagiiie where 1 got the Ihet 
that itiimersioii comes down to us from 
the siiiierstitimw of alioiit .\. I>. 
There are many other things that he 

don't know yet, striinge us the state
ment may i>p|K*iir to liiin.

1 le refers me to Moshiem, Xenmler, 
Sehall, etc. What of i t '! .Mosliiein 
wrote in the eigthtia-iith eeiitnry, and 
ilie other two in the jireseut eentury, 
Neither of those men tile an ancient 
aiitliority tor any of their iiiimersimml 
notions. They give simply their view, 
and nothing more. Now their mere 
//<'■ ili.ril ill the alisenee ol jiroof is 
Worth II.I more than the mere ojiininiiof 
Klder Sliipp. Will .Mr. Stapji point to 
one aiieieiil writer i|Uoted ny his histo
rians in MipjMirl of Ids views of immer
sion ? 1 was dealing with facts; not
with mere opinions.

The Mlder says if ho e-aii understand 
me, my aim was to draw a eom-lnsion 
a.' to llie proper form of haplisiii from 
the lia]itism of .Jesus. Now I stated 
plainly that .lesns’ hii|itism liad no 
siieh dc.'ign in it. How blindly the 
Kider stnmhies over tliese facts. He 
says he cannot iinder.xtand why I should 
lalior to prove that the hapti.-in of 
Jesus was not intended a.s a jiattern of 
liirm or mode, if I lielicvo he was not 
immersed. Wliy, ho u.-ks, should I 
roll my.-i lf of the xvcight ot such an 
example? To niy mind he exhibits 
here the true sjiirit of .lesuitisin, 
S trang  it is to him that u man should 
leal fionestly with a .-ulijeet where his 

own |ieeuliiir views may Ik- involved.
set lint not to forge facts, hut lo  re

cord them ; that is tlie whole explana
tion, my lirotht-r.

H is refereuee to the seri|itnrei< <juote«I 
III the trai l  were very iinimppy, and 
evidem vd an extn-inely shallow know I- 

Ige o f liilile  teaching. Kieek. xxxvi:- 
I, he says, has no rel'en‘nee to luiptisiii, 

nor to tile I'liristiaii «lis|ieusatioii. W ho 
at he Would maki- such a statement ? 

That script lire is siieli a manifest 
propIlei'V o f  the <tos|s-l di'|N 'llsitioli 
that even oiir Ititiles in the heading o f  
-liiipters iiieiitioii tlie t'.iet, while coiii- 

meiital'-rs aud Ilihle erities so g ive it. 
I'hat i' .1 settled ]Miiiii. Hut water is 
not u.-M-il ill a religions -a-iise e.xivpi in 

ipti'iii; tlietvfiite, lh.it juopheey calls 
or the sprinkling o f  water in Iiajiti.-in 

ill the gos|a-l disjs-iisatiou. ho d-iwii 
'I ts  his water cn ifi ag.dn.

Now he denies that Christ wa- a 
|ir ii-l while on earth to shun the force 

the argument drawn fniiii that fact. 
It’s nil old “ ills Ige," hut a futile one. 
'lirisl eaiiie, he -ays, iieitlur in the 

line o f  .\b r iii nor la*vi. What linstlint 
to do with it? him ply iiotldng at all.
It wa.- the fuel o f  priestluNNl, not the 
p.irlieiii.ir fam ily line that ealled for 
the - nIiiiaiKv. Hell. v ii;li! sim ply  
shows tli.it ills prie-thisMl was not eon- 
ferred l>\ the eiin ial iirdimiiiee nliieh  
he oliM-rved a iford in g  to the law. hut 
his Was r. higher eoiiiiiii»i<iii, ami le- 
etiv iiig  len-m.'iiiul iiiitiati<>ii was a 
isiiidi-t-i ll•i•lll. Hut he was u prk'-t iu 
thy liill(s | and highest -wiim- wIdle on 
e.iitli. IIr. MTn. .'siiiitli, in IJ. HiMe 
I >ie!i-iiiary. reeogiii/i-s tlie fuel that 
Ii 'iis' Iwipti'iii was for this piir|Hise 
Kldi-r >t.ipp to the contrary notwitli- 
-laiuiiiig. IiideesI, then* is no man o f  
Ixitli thought uud ■'.■iid'ir who can 

I iiy it.
A s to his Ilip]i«nt staleiiients alaiiit 

i/-, <»/•«». the lexiiiiiis. etc., thi-y 
were eliaraeteristic o f  his sehisil, and 
ns|u ire no iiotu*e la-re. H e told us 
nothing new and nothing startling. IIU  
struggle with th«* 1‘eiitee-istal ha|itisni, 
Irving t-i “sills•m ” the witiie«M-s to lea- 
tifr  in favor o f  imniersion, was a signal 
failure.

Now III as'crt- that the piirillealion  
tf tlie la-xili-s aui| that o f  the Aaronie 

priests was m-t le-rformesi in the same 
way. It was l,M»-r f^app said that—  
not the Hilile. The Hilile shows that 
eas-h was hy allusion. That iraet is a 
'thsini in tlie tUsh" to our Hs-thanv 
>n-threii. Iserau-s- it n ils  the tap r*ait o f  

ths'ir iiiiseri|itural dogiiia.
laH them lie M-attereii far and wide, 

and i f  E lder grows juignaei.iiis and 
wants a tlu-'dogieal tussle with its 
author, hr ran have it at any siiitahle 
tim e and plm-e. Mark th a t !

A s the E lder reviewnl his signal 
failure to overthrow the fuels o f  that 
tr:ii-t, he shesthcii Ids sword, dropjiesl 
his colors to hHif-mast and lieat a covert 
retreat, threatening me ic

, \ t  our district conferenie at Halli tts- 
villc mention was made hy the pn-sid- 
ing iMer and otliers of the tract enti- 
tleil “Jesus not Ininiersed, hut Haptis- 
ed,’’ and a niindier of copies were sold 
at the time. Elder U. Stapn, lieing 
present, iiroriired a copy which liesei iit.s 
to have iiseil ns a tcxt-lKuik ex cr siiue. 
Through the Chri-tian Courier, Hallas, 
lie has reeeiitiv given it a fresh airing, 
and was mi kind as to furnish the presid
ing elder and niysc-If each a copy of 
the jiapi-r. Whether or not he sent

rafiers to other preachers of the district 
do not know.
He tells ns at the outset that he does 

not regard the tract as “ formidable;’’ 
yet, strange to say, he devoteil four and 
a half columns in the nlmve named pa
per to the notice of this ver^ small 
traet. It would seem that he either re
gards it formidable, or his own cause 
very weak. I cannot review his article 
extensively here, and indeed there is

he lix'ed? .Most certainly so . N o  one 
knew even that he had any other 
nature than a human until about three 
yearb before his death uiitbe cross—vet 
he was perfect God. His nature hem 
two fold, his mission xvas two-fold, and 
each sejiarutc and distinct from the 
other.

The mission of Christ as God was ti 
redeem the world from sin, with its 
fearful eonscipiences. Hy reference to 
the eleventh chapter of .Matthexv at 
elosing verses xve Hud an unnonneement 
hy him of his poxxer and puriiuse in 
the words, “All things are delivered 
unto me of my Father.’’ Therefore, 
‘' t ’oinu unto me, all xe that labor aiol 
are he.ivy hulen, anil 1 xvill give you 
iv't.” liest from the luirdeii ol sin. 
Hut xvc sec him again doing the uliic 
of a servant, ’flien he laid just an- 
nonmvd the gn utness of Us poxver and 
called the siii-lnirdeiu-d race of man
kind to him that he might save tliem 
from sin. N'oxx- “he risi th from supiici, 
and laid aside iii.s garment, and took a 
towel, and girt himself. After that he 
poiireth xvater into a basin, and began 
tu wa.sh his disciples’ feet, and to xxIjh- 
them xvitli towel xvherewitli he xva.- 
gird--d.’’ What? is this he who had 
said, “C'oine unto me, all yc ends of the 
earth,” and has he now thus hnmhicd 
hiimelf; Why did inv I.ord engage in 
so menial a serviee? l.et him explain. 
“ Knoxv ye what 1 have done unto yoiTI 
I have given you an example.’’ Ah I 
my blessed Lord, I see. 1 can not re
deem the xvorld, but oaii do acta of 
kindness wliicb will show liuniility of 
heart, and love for my fellow-man. “ I 
have given you an example; follow me." 
From these two iustano-s iu the life 
of Cliri.'t we learn: first, that ho wa.s 

oJ—“very GihI,” iax itiiig the world 
of mankind to “conic unto’’him that la- 
iiiiglit reilis in them from sin with it' 
fearful eoiise-iiiu-iiecs ; and, second, that 
he w:i.s man—“ very man,’’ giving the 
xvorld an exiiiiiple, and as man eou- 
st'iiitly .showing men just lioxv to meet 
the reijiiircMieuts of iliviiie law, ami thus 
fullill the will of I mmI.

Tlie divinity of Christ is not that 
part of Ills nature we are re<|iiired to 
imitate, hut his Imiii.inity. In following 
in the lout.'teps of our lih-«scil Isurd as a 
iiiaii--a n-.il, |H-rfeet huiiinii iHUiigoidy— 
can xve jdiiee oiii-selxes iu such an utti 
tilde us that liii divinity will|HisseM onr 
hearts and give iiii|M-tu« to our lives? 
It is then xxe rect-ixe hi* glorious iiiiage; 
it is then that “Gist, wlio e-oiuliianded 
liglit tu shine out of darkiii-s*,’’ t-liim' 
“iu our lu-urts to givi- ii* the light «if 
the kiioxxlnlge of tlic '.'lory of Gisl” as 
rev- ali d in the* |«rMiii of his Son, who 
is able lo fiillitxv tin- Master totliegraxi- 
of Lizanis and hn*iik the fliarkh-s ot' 
death and Iim>m* the* captive from Li* 
holds, hut xxe nil (“all follow him to the 
lioiiie of tlie iH-n-ax'ed, to the lied of 
the sick uud adiiiiiiislercoiiif.irt to them 
hy some act of kiiidiuss, \x»rd of con- 
Miliitioii or liNik of syiii|iutliy. \Vc can
not imitnii- Ids great jHiwer when he met 
the fuiicral train lx wring tW xxidow’s 
only mill til Ids final K-slitig plaix*, hut 
we cun “vi-ii the widows in tb<-ir atllio- 
lioiis,’’ and 'IV t'l it ihut tlieir U-iii|s>ral 
ins-ds are siipplksl. \̂ ■e e.iuii-it literal
ly Iraiisfnriii our-elxes n« did Ciiri«l 
tilsiii the iiiiiiiiit until our hrightiuss 
('•lili-it lie iiieti »'cd, hut wi> can kei-jt 
o u ri’lve* “ull•|••tt)si fruni the world.'* 
:iiid thus show the -jMali-ss clianieter of 
(Hir great Exeiiiph-r. We eaiiiiot utter 
'licit profound wonis ,is those of < 'lirist's 
-t-niioii on the mount, hut wci ati always 
hiiinhly -iieak tiie Iriilhas ills iii.lisns, 
and thus <ijw-u the eyes of •iiitier* to llie 
lieauties of truth. We caiiliot (siiuiiialiii 
the “wind and the sea," and bridle and 
control uud rex erse at will the Uw* of 
iintiire, hut wi- can bold our “ImsIh-s in 
siihj(*ction" and use all our tiieiiilieni, 
all our lal-'iits, all our |sMMe*>sions, to the 
glory of liiiii “ who created all tliiiigt” 
for his glory. Ik-fore the world exer 
kui-w anything of the dix inity of Christ 
—Iiefore he showed biiiiself to lie more 
tluiii mere man—“llie beavru* o| m tied, 
aud a iMsiily sha|ie as a dove di-sccndeil 
ami lighted U|sin him, and a Voire, mv- 
ing “ this U niy lieloved Son in whom 1 
am w(-ll pleaseii.” Tne life that .leans 
lix'ed, tiiat called forth th(-*e w>ird« of 
approliatioii is tlie life we need to lix;w— 
ibv world (k-iiiacds it. tbe rhiirrh de- 
iiiaii<L< it, and God re*|iiirM it.

Nehemiah as a reformer to day ! Study 
hisxvorkon this line. Neh. xiii:l-'»-12.

Instead of opositiou to these evils 
there are too inaiiy church members at 
present patronizing them. I f  xvc 
could even stop the sunetion, given hy 
patronage, of all ehureli meuiliers from 
these evils, the reform would, no doubt, 
he sjieedilv aeeoiiiplished. The devil 
can scarcely gi-t resjiectiihility enough 
ill his own trash gang to run his hu.si- 
iic-ss successfully, atid so lie makes large 
draughts from the Lord’s militia; he 
can’t get the regulars. 'Thus he makes 
a sho-w of deeeney aud maiiituiiis, xvith 
great [larade, a reputation for rc»iH'cta- 
hility ill things that are evil, only evil, 
and that continually.

Can a Christian allord to lend the 
sanction of hi.s jiatroiiage to anytliiii^ 
that is xvrong ? .\n d isn o t everytliiiig 
xvroiig that is done in direct di.'reganl 
of the (-oiiimaudiueiits of God? Is it 
wicked to swear jirof'anely ? 'Tlien is it 
Hot xvii-ked to eoimteiiaiice and eticotir' 
age sxvearing? Is it a sin to steid; 
Then is it imt a sin to encourage and 
abet stealing? Is adultery a crime 
before God? Tlitii is it not criminal 
to license, encourage and 8U|i]M)rt or 
dcfi.nd the jihu-o ( f infamy? Is it xxrong 
to xvorslii|i idols? Is it not xxrong 
then, t> liuild and support tlie
lioiise devoted to the xvorsliip of 
idols? Do xve teach that it is
wicked to sxx'car falsely? 'Then is it 
not wrong to encourage i>crjury? We 
teach that dancing is xvrong, and xvitli 
coiisistoiicy eondcinii the stip|iort and 
HttciidaiK-c oT halls and other dancing.

Let IIS iiiiply t'uc priuei|iles xve hare 
here hrouglit out. M’e consider it siir

TM B B A a S A T H .

wsv. 1. L. ritKBrr.

the judgment day Tor having destroyed 
his water-giKl,

(loarxLrs. Tr.xjxs.

How shall we preserve our holy ,<alv 
hath? This is a •jiH'stioo of iuterewt to 
every true Christian. It i.< high 
time to WHind the alarm. There are 
niaiiT linew of business that an* lieiiig 
run in the shadow ol our cliurehea 

he went with ihroiigli all the lioiirs (oth<-n a part of

ODK O B B A T  X X B M PL B R

RIT. M. L MOOOr.

Then- is nothing more calculated to 
give us the higliest iM>«.«ihle standard, 
and at the same time stiiuulatc ii« to 
reach it, than a pn>|ier study and n|v 
|ire< iiitioii of tlie liiitiiaiiity of the laml 
.lesiis. All Christians recognize, re
joice in and gl
ni.iny lose sight of his humanity, and 
thus lose sight of their jierfect exem- 
pler—their perfe<-t stand.inl, and so 
lose sight of 'he grand ]ios.sihilities of 
hiinihle and consecrated humanity.

The doctrine of MetliiHlism with 
reference to th(- humanity of ( 'hrist is 
“iiiosl wholesome and xorxr full of i-oni-

the day I of tbe Lord's day.
Is this right? Will not llie con- 

acienceof Cliristiiiii (?; .Vinerica reW  
airaiiist tiich shaiiipfiil xiolatiou of the 
fourth nmniiaiidiiii nt? Can we, who 
love GimI, his word and his coinmnud- 
ment«, sit idly hy without any word of 
pniteet? When we road that word of 
iinixersnl application and Divine au
thority, “ Kenicniber the Sahhnlh day 
to keep it holy," do not our heart* 

i move within iis at tin- many and shame 
less siirns ot disregard for it ? Looksigns ot <

rifV his divinity, h u t! around you, render, and see how the 
Sahhatli is s|ient. Sunday trains on our 
railroads, Sunday iiewspH|ier8 i.-*siied in

fill to run our stores, farms, mills, 
ortiees, etc., on Sunday, and tlieii-fxrre 
insist that tiicsc things should have no 
patrons. Hut xvith strange incoiisis- 
teiu-y,xvhcre these other liiuwot hiisiiiess, 
involving many tiiilllms of cupilul and 
thon.-iiuds, yci, millions of men, are set 
to going on the sacred day of rest and 
wurshi|>, instead of arising in might 
against tlie evil, our cliurelies (tiMi fre- 
piciitly ' put oil nil air of innoeeme and 

join the rabble in siip]mrting tliese 
iilKUiiiuatioiis. Sunday iiexxspa|iers 

ive churl'll menilicrs (yea, even 
preachers) among tlieir siilwcrilN-rs, and 
eoiild not run xvithout them. Hiindiiy 
rain.-, stcaiiili.ints, street ears and 

lixery Uanit curry prolcssed Christians, 
lud even preachers, fir iiioiu'v, just u-- 
they ilo the hordes of sinners fnuu the 
-nliMiiis, card I rh ic a , liilliard hulls, i-tc. 
This is not as it should Ik*. Reader, ilo 
you hreiik the .'-'ahhath? .Ss* Ex. 
\x:><-ll with .)ohn xiv:I-'i-2J. 

IldsiiRHriKi.li. Texts.

D i b t d c t  ( fo i i f c v c n c c s .

C A LV A K T D IST B K 'T  C O H rR R t.N i;B .

This ImmIv met in its sexeiilh annual 
•ewion oil Thiir*dav, the •'ith, and 
eioscil its secular lâ Mir* late in the 
evening ot llic seventh day—.’**atunlay.

This session was iiol the Ik*sI nor i Ik* 
|ss<rv't -if tlie seven, luit a g*Msl aver
age. . îll('ll giHsi wnsd-iiic. liilliiPiices 
and f-irecs \xire put in o|R-rat!on that 
will n-iilt iu milt'll material and spirit- 
iiiil gissl to i Ih* church, we hojic. The 
l-KTiiioii of i Ih- illslri(i p.trsouage elieil- 
ed hot diseu—ioii. which was clow'd 
linally liy a ll>■•̂ i«'l1 to pl.u*e tlie matter
ill th. liaiids 1)1 tlie pn-sid.iig eldi r, aud 
one repo '('111:111’. ( luali fioiii cieli cir* 
edit. Thi- was tu‘(Midiiig to a plan 
adoUed by a I'-iruH-r district eonli-reiKx*, 
held during tlu* .idininisirjtion of Kev. 
.1. H !N-ars. Hy nspiest of llie hretli- 
ren I »pi<ei.-i tlie plMii lielow. that all 
may nad it and understand it lietter. 
Tbe (III’ -tion of n-gulating tin- pn-sid- 
iug eldi r’s s.iiarv hy racing that of the 
|Ni*tor'B to a ligure that would approxi
mate more laarly to I-le pre*i<ling el
der's salary, was discussed, we ho|ie, to 
p^l^l(. and tiiialirhy resolution ivferr<*d 
to tlie “ fuiaiieial hawird." arx-onling to 
Diaripliiie, iwraurapb I'U, div.

Brie. .1 H. .'■’••ar*. presiding elder of 
t1inpjs*ll Hill district: II. V. i*liil|siU, 
prenMliiig enter |--f Galve4<>n district; 
Fn*il Is. Allen. pre*idiiitr chler of Cam- 
crun dist'trirt; C. < *. Armstrong, tinan-
eial agent of the S>uthw(steni I uixrr- 
ty ; C. K. M'right. of ('ameron station ; 
C. Ii. linsiks, of Marlin ttation. and 
llamioD, of S|. .loiin’a Chureli. (ial- 
veston, were all in attendance with 
their usual plea.-'aiit ciMintenunceR, at*- 
conipanied with the dignity that lie- 
longs tu their |icrs.tiial and official rela
tions. Referring to the presence of the 
visiting brethren, I am sure I ran say 
it was as “brainy" aa any of the sev> ii 
■e*sioD8 we have |«revi(Mi«iy bcM, ami to 
the prefenre of our hrvihren at lionie, 
it WHS as“hra»iy.” Nootlense, brethn-ii.

Hius. Hronksand .\llen Lith minia'.er- 
ed aciepuldy in spiritual tliiiiga.

Bro. .1. B. Sears, I’rcsident of Ikiard 
ot Mis.sions, gave us nn exceptional gmsl 
talk ; siihjeel: “Tbe hand of Gisl in the 
progress of missions.” Bro. t '. t '. A rm- 
stroiig. Secretary of tbe Ik ard of .Mis
sions, followeil with a very spicy talk, 
and closed hy taking up a nice collec
tion.

Hatiinlsy evening .Mrs. B. A. I’hil- 
pott. District Secretary of the Woman'* 
Missionnry Socieiy, Texas Annual Con
ference, gave II* tlie treat of the occa
sion, in the form of a re|sirt of woman’* 
work. Ill otiedk'iKe to the order of the 
conference I shall gladly send you a

7our postofiiees, street cars run thriiugn

fort,” that “th(* .Hon, who is the word of I we mcniiou all? Have wo not steam 
the FatliiT, the very and (fernni God, lioats, luitcber shops, hnrlier shofis, iie 
of one substance with the Fntlicr, ti>ok

our cities and scattered broadcast over copy of this report for puhlieation in a
few (lay*.

.Sitiirda 
agent of
*poke spicily and pointedly coticerniiig 
edui-ation, by which he stirred the jieo- 
ple up to a livelier interest iu this mat-

our land, Siiiid.iy mails distriliutcd b
n throi 
for moiieall the hours of the .'-'alihath tor money, 

while lixery s’nhli s consider tT.e Hab- 
hatli their licst d.iy for hushie<.,i. Can

ay night C. ('. Armstrong, 
the South western Fniversity,

man’s nut lire (blessed thought) in the
wonih ('f the blessed virgin; so that two excursion ,|iarties, pleasure parlies.

ter, and turned some, and we trust
wagons, dairies, liase hnll, tish iiig  and ' manjr, hearts and heads to a judicious 
hunting p'lrlics, picnics, big dinners,' (xinsideration of the educational advnu-

whole and jierfert nature.*—that is to 
say, the ( tod-liead and nianliood—were
uiined together in one person, never to 
be d iv id e , whereof is one Christ, very 
God and very man.” Is it Possible 
that Christ was perfectly human in tbe 
sense that we are human, and that we 
may live before Qod and tbe world as

profit seekers, etc? re not these things 
enouuh to awaken every slumbering 
Christian—call forth the mightiest en-

T E X A S  L A N D S .

tage* offered hy our University at 
George toxvn.

At 11 o’clock .'■'ahhath day C. C. 
Armstrong jxreached loan appreeiatixe 
nudieiu-e at tlie Bajitist ( ’hiirch.

•Vt 11, at the Methodist Churcli, H. 
V. I*hil]M)tt, D. 1)., preached, having 
for his subject, “The laxv in reference to 
the jiiiritication of a lejicr natural and 
moral.” His sermon xvas full of in
struction and jrtiinteilly applied .\fter 
the sermon, the sai-ranient of tbe Lord’s 
Hiip|)cr xvas ailininistereil to a large 
miniher of the lovers of Clirlst.

At 1 o’clock j). III. there xvas held a 
c-Iiildren’s mass laecting, xvliieh resiilUil 
in the organizali-m of a ek̂ ŝ tli.it agrees 
to take (lie “.Siiiiday-scliool iioriiml 
eoursi'J tlial graduates xvith |a iliplonia 
in txvo years.” Tlii.s institution is jiro- 
jecti'il hy the ('liaiitiiui|na Association 
of (Jeorgetoxvn, and is designed to siiji- 
ply tlie State xvith eiiieient Huiulay- 
scliool teachers.

At night Hro. Moiizon, of Hryan, 
at the H'.i]>tist, and Hro. Harmon at the 
Methodist cliurcli, niini.stered in spirit
ual things.

'The rejioits of the jireachers shoxxed 
some inijiroveiueiit in all lines of 
clinrcli interest. The atteiidaiiee on 
this session xvas large, xvliit-li xvas grati- 
lying lo us, and esjiei-ially to Hro. .Mor
ris, onr jiresiding elder, xxliu had la
bored so faithfully tor such a result. 
The session xvas Tull of interest frniii he- 
giniiiiig to end, and hretlircii remained 
in tlieir places during eaeli term better 
than usual. Our next 8Cs.sion xvill he 
held at Hulfulu. C-iinc down.

C. M. Li:m i, .'See.

I*I..\X t o i l  i n i l . n i X i i  l*I.“T I{I(T  I’AK- 
SOX.XI.IA.

I. We, the committee, recommend 
tlie election of a distriet treasurer, xrho 
shall receive and receipt for nil iiiuds 
tor the distriet parsonage and shall hold 
sueh money in safe de|Hisit until the 
Imililiiig commiltee shall dnixv oii him 
for tbe funds so intriisle.l; pioxidcd, lie 
shall not pnv out any of sin-li f;:..ds 
except on order sigiu-d hy a majority of 
the hiiildiug eoiimiitlee.

*J. That each ipiarierly c.inference 
fli-ct a treasure xvho .-liall n-. .-ix*e and 
forward to the distriet treasurer all the 
funds that sliull come into his hands for 
the distriet parsonage aud take his re
ceipt for the same.

J. That the presiding cider and 
preacher in charm’ he nlloxve<l to adopt 
•Ill'll iiii-tluMls a* may stvm mostndvisa- 
lile at each i|iiartcrly coiifcreiiee to se
cure funds for the district parsomigv*.

t. That the presiding eldi r liax i 
|Miwi-r to loente the district pars-mage ; 
provided, that a twietliirds iiiajority o f  
all tlie treasurer* ek-cted hy llie (iiiar- 
trrly (n iifetv iiees cxmciir or shall have 
iNiwer to olyeet tua liM-.itioii lH.'iiig made 
by the presiding elder.

.1. That tlici|iiarterly confen-mv with
in xHio*e iMiund* tlie (listrict |>arM>nage 
mar lie locat('d sh-ill la* aiitli .ri/(s| to 
create a huililiiig committee *hould tin- 
lioii’Kx lie to hiiild.

*>. That iIh’ presiding elder and the 
liuildiiig eoniniittc(’ la* autbori/eil to 
make all purchase* andM-eureall titles; 
provided, that tlwy shall make no i-oii- 
Iract or pun-lia*e until they have lhrl^“ 
fourths III the ri-piirt-d fund* iir«e-s.,ry 
to build or liuy.

r. That this district coiifercnc noR 
elect a b-ianl of fiep tru M -rs , who shall 
re(s ive and hold the district iiersonuge 
proia-rty as the law of tin- ehureli dirvets. 

.1, H. .'*>i: \i(s , t'hairiuati Coin.
C. -M. K m tm , Hecrclarv.

e rg ie s  o f  e v e r y  t r u e  s o ld ie r  o f  C h r i s t , '  w ellr

Do jroxi want to huf a fsrmr Do fnu want to 
make an lorestmeiit in louid tk*t win par )ou

d e m a n d  t b e  s h r i l l e s t  b u g le  b la s ts  o f  
e v e r y  s p i r i t - h a p t iz e d  p u lp i t ,  a n d  co m 
b in e  t h e  efTorts o f  a l l  o u r  c h u r c h e s  fo r  
i c f o r m a l in n  T O  b o w  w e  n e e d  a

Do fou want to maka on Inrettnici.t of aor 
kin* In Ten* that will par )ou we.lt If ao, 
addrari

MBADB a  BOHAK,
MS Mala M., Fort Wottk,Taaaa,

Trewatt la Iks -  -st d-xort t-vm 
TNC UkXA'nVa MO NUTTITtOUB JUIOC

—nr Tax—
FlO S O F CAaJFORNIA.

Comldncd with the mcdicin.i! 
viitiK-x of rlan ts known to be 
most IxTK.’fH'i.'il to the bnnian 
system, fi.rming aa agrce.ih’.e 
and effective laxative to pemi.r 
nciitly cure Hihitn.'il Consti- 
ixation, and the many ill.i ile- 
pciiding on a weak or inactive 
cr-ndition of the
XIOREVS.LIVEA AND BOWELS.

It it remedy knowii to
CL£MS£ W eSrjTtM  eFFKTVHUr

%Vkc« cot i« r>iIi<>a«or C»bMi(.mc4
—OO THAT—

p v n t  MaOODt m rftitM iiic i • t t c r ,
MtALTM aiMi • f f l tM C T H

NATUflALLT OOUaOW.

K\Tr>* one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

AS* TOM* owvooirr Fen

MAMUFAOTtmtD O N tT  ftY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
«a« fuAlKIKO, CAL 

vuintrttu, nr. utm romr, h. a

Only Once a Month.TI e brrrwitb t rr« ih# tai*
AikllrA that H A orM  t li«  an

hifltlr r« It bfatrfl r.Mrr -Igr A IMa.hH»n'f Mr'bliiAo rhraDrhraDat r»*ta1l In «a(*rrn(<«Af| tMrr1t<-rt, f**nt nil trial ii (.erlrM.m« at<* â d {•ruts rth’ii to f1- alrr*. I. ♦•♦r ;l lop«r!*tcr*. .... <*(̂ rii'ar« and
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NOTHINQ 
UKI IT

Itn pot'iiltnr rflloncT It 
as im irh to the  jiroceM And hkill ill rinnpountiinK M to ins;rrMlh>i)ta iheinaelTea* TuUuit in time. U obeclu
cliM'UHt'H in tlte  o u taeL o r if 

inicthey be adramoU will prove a  potenicaro.

K) Horn sM te ffillioiit II
FO R  W H O t l  

• C N C F IT

It takoa ih r  p’hcoof a 
d'>t’!"i andL(’i i|ill«i...*̂ . Ml \\ ho h’Uil 
♦H'lflllF T V MVi J Will rtml 11 till* ln’.'t |»l''*V<*!tl lv»* of 
ami I’lin' l'*t* (mlit;r*«th)n, 
roMBUikitiiiiM. iifiHhit ho, RIUon«nFit* 

ikiid >l<‘iiti.l M4‘|ir*'M«»hm« No loan 
t;f tiim*. r.n iiHt ru It ii<-f uitli Inisinoat 
whlh* takmi;. L'nr (-hiliJn n it InmoHi In- 
m»'-i nt iu.«l hnniUrs's. N*> tlamD*r from afti’r titkliHT. t’nrod I>l-
nii'liii-ii. t'omplahitki, |'«*\**rtHhw
iit'Mk timl I'chN. liiMilitlH And
di’livalc ]'(T*‘onK will lliiti it tiio JiiiUh'H 
Ap'Tifjit and 'J‘onl'’tlt» y«*nn n-sv. A lltll# 
tiiK'-n at nLhl in'iin-'x n iii-wh!n« nleep 
uml nnHlnrai OMiciiution ol tin* howela. 
A littU* t.’tkt II In the iiiurninK almr]>ena 
thv ni'ix’tit'N rhansca the blomacU aad 
• till* hlt-ull).

A IAN’S OPIXIOW.
‘ I ti.ive lirrn  prArtiling medicine for I hd ’ * ‘twenty year^ a . I nave never teen abU to

piit UP a vfiicuMe coin)>oand that would,
like Sinximmi ns I.iver Poiul.tior, promptly 
and efT«*ctively m<tve the IJver to action, 
and at llie aanie ti.*ne aid (iuktead of weak* 
tning) th« digestive and aMimiUiivF 
powers of tha system.**
L. M. lliNroN, si.p., Wa.shington, Ark.

Markn of Oeniilnmenat lofMtk forth6'r#d 
Tr«de-Mark on front of \Vrnpt>or, and th# 
deal and Hignuturp of J. H.Zt'iUu dt Co.«id 
FFd, ou the Aide. Take no other.

P IA N O M C M R S
T}iriMn»hmit t!u* cotinlry will In.* clad to U-arn that 

I*'. UiM)t*»fAtn>m« I'ianoliistructiou Itixik^thn
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FOREIGN FINGERING
!•* m»*rl the Inrmsing tlrruind forsoch an edition, 
Ifoin |ti(»s<* who (1(1 rt»l u*K* thr Aim rirun Hiijfcr* 
fiitf. 'lilt* edition wtth Aiiisrii4it I in îrini  ̂ bat 
iilsoltiiii riprhitvil frum
3W3E3’W  Z * X A / L f F £ 3 S

rrM't in clrnr. It clHlr and h.intlanmc new type, 
w hi'h Combin'd with the Mklid and Mtil»«tantial 
I'in.iitiir n««‘d, in.iKi* ihc lk«N»ks iimiclikof vlrfrance, 
from a ituTlijiHi-al j«ohit «»f vit-w.wliilr iIm- luvrary 
ami m»i«ir il s aim* <if thv w t»rk U t(ks» wclUknnwn 
tu ncid  any comim nt. l*rir« fu n  ithcrlitihr* r ln f
o .M a V t2 .7 .)  n v  :n % iia, i n i n t f .%i d ,

•Ft'Stitnrik sr
TNC J O H N  C H U R C H  CO.eiReInnati.O.

A a«*lP Raa* l* lh  M „  N rw  T w rk  « 'i t r .

■^SPOOXS^^

SILVER AND PLATED W ARE,
« C o l d  a n d  S l lv B r  W a t o h e a w

-----------DIAM ONDS-----------
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

a OPtRA AND FIELD CUSSES,
P O C m  KNIVES, SCISSORS, ITC .
Onr inn«trBte«l C n ̂ Wne will b« scat free le aaf 

Met Mading a* ib«-ir «(idr«s«.
IRION & CIRARDET,

S W.Co'.Mtstf MiK.h. lOUISVILlE, KY.
Melrli Hr|*tlrtae ia 4  I R ertth  

the Trede.
’ 4<eee fkr

P IA N O S  &  O R G A N S
are the I’. :.t and clwapcst bccauae 
they excel and o-.itwc.ir rll others.

.''old at li>w prices on time or for 
cash. Full}- x( .irr.niiu-d. >cnd for 
illiislratcd catalogue.
m a i ' r J B l ' V ’ s i s  0 4 S . X k K X * .  
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NORTH TEXAS FEM ALE COLLEGE
CO»»KBVA.TOKY OF MOBIO.

Kihtol li|; MtmUr* •>/ the Sminr ChiM,

I.iz/.iie PKti.K. >. Kiiitur. for SrptrinberUliiKii: Citt..NKUA\v, 1

M y r ir a t  V ia lt  to  N orth  T eaaa  F am ale  
C oll: Kb.

On —  'lay of 1SS-, 1 tel6-
uraphed Mrs Kidd, tioUfyiutf her of iny In
tention to visit the College with a view  
to enUrioK. ArilvliiK at the Union depot 
1 was met hy Ur. Crlsler. 'the day belnic 
briKht and pleasant we took the street car, 
which carried us to I’ravls street.

A walk of two blocks down .Mulberry street 
brom?lit ns to the Colloite. A s we eiUert>d 
the Kate i  mluifred the beauliful liedKe of 
arborvl.iP. Interspersed with maple and pul- 
ma-chrUtl.

I'aasliiK through the vestibule of theb ilck  
bnlldiuK Into a larife hall, we stopped at the 
first room 0!» th*! riKht, where 1 was iiitro- 
duceri to I’rof. I’owi II, who was busily en- 
KaKed with his ollice work. The professor 
kindly olTeied to show me throuKh the build- 
icifs.

Urosslni the hall we entered Miss Kound- 
tree’s recllallon rooiu, where wo were pleas
antly entertained for a few  mliiutea by Miss 
K.’s elocution claea.

LeavloK Miss llouiidtree, we cro-ised an
other had and entered the Primary Uepart- 
ment. where Miss Ueory was busily ersaRed 
teachiDK the “youitK Ideas how to shoot.” 
tionie were luakioR poi-hooks on the board, 
others were puzsiioK over the distinction be
tween “b” and “d,”

LeavlnR this ‘*t>«e hive* we passed north
ward up the lonR hall to the end of the brick 
build luc, when we entered the lower story of 
Conference Mali. I’asatoit throuRb a small 
hall we enter Mias Crutcher's room, findluK 
her patiently endeavotlnx to show the pupil 
a t the piano the difference between the major 
and the minor scale. UpeoInK the foldluR 
doors between Miss Crutcher’a and lira, 
■ckhanlt’a music rooms. l*rof. 1‘owell called 
my attention to the convenient ari anRemeat 
and adaptation of these apartments.
• OpenlnR Into each of these rooms are the 

.p rac tice  rooms, over wUeb Itaeae teachers 
preside.

The ontalde and parlillon walls of tbeae 
room, are deaden, d with saw-dust! and paper, 
which prevt nts confusion of sounds and adda 
to  the •  mfuit of the rooms.

When It la dtsir^sl to practice for concerta, 
by openloR these fiddltiR d.wrs the two music 
rooms can be converted Into one larye room 
Into which the ten plaiuMcan beeaslly rolled.

LwavtnR this department of dieyord and 
melody, we went upstairs where we m rt 
Miss MeOwen, surrounded by kerers of art, 
busily copy Inc the werks of the m ssteis and 
strIvInK to emclate them In tbelr love for 
the beautiful.

After eiijojriOR the s i th t of the many 
beaatlesot ihe Art ila tl, lueludinR the earn
est, bflR’it lacsd Rirls, we pasMid to  the 
Chapel, the upper story of the brkk Puildinx 
already nientloDed.

Miss Hill, who was ptesldinx over the 
Chapel a t this lime, kindly Invited me to  n 
seat on the ivslr.im, where 1 aat emhairaaMd 
by the presence ol a mullUud# of atraoKe 
fnoes.

1 needed no ru lde 11 Inform me that this 
was tb s  study llatl. From the Chapel we 
dews-nded ui the Hi >t d MIC, and oo our way out 
of this butidInR wr pa-s.d  by Mlaa llolilen'e 
loom, where aumi one wasdecllninR “b*ioua,” 
and f|e  Dt a  tew moments In MI«a\Vatkln's 
ranm In which we were convinced tna t wo
men can learn and tench mathematlra.

Thence I was conducted nionR a callery 
shaded by wiTolnR Klories and cyprees and 
ontered l*ruf. Kckl-ardt’s music rooaa While 
we were enJoyioR Ueetleivro s honnta I*a- 
thntiMne, the bnll ariiMunced nooo receas.

Prof. Towell esn .rtrd  l ie  to the parlor and 
eooaiRned are to the care of Mrs. Kidd wini 
abowed mo throuRh the dormltoriea, which 
Were com ioruble and bomeUke,

The dlboer bell shortened imr slay In this 
interesllna department. M's. KMd eecorled 
me to the dlcloK room ^•<lm and cave mo tho 
aanl of honor. The order and system which 
prevailed hero showed the cieru tlve  aMllty 
of the ITaaMrot. The firrt hcl! samaMhed 
the yonra ladies In the parlor and library, 
and at the riaRlnc of the seeood bell all 
marched pioniptly ami orderly Into the din- 
lM croom ;andilian(li there were elaht laive 
tables, sochRirl without coafu«loa found her 
propor placfc

Hare the waiters In srhite aproos moved 
nhoot quietly or.d served every one atien- 
tlvolr and politely. Th> table etl.|oetto seas 
admirable, aad the Rirls csiRaced m cheerfol 
eonveraatlna while they partook b*a(Uly of 
the well-aerved meal

A fter dinner I met PmL IV kcM . the
vtoHoM. aad sens lotrodnced to M ias-------,
srho Invited me to take a  stroll dosrn to tho 
play RTooud. ramloR vase after vase of 
rare dowers, and ro  kerte. crowned with 
verbena and Roraalnm and foltace plaals, 
others srtth canna and ealladlum, and neross 
the elreui-clippcd lawn, adorned with ample, 
pecan, hols d 'arc. sycaaw>ro. ash and haw, we 
ontered n rosy took shaded by cracefnl elms 
hhd stately onks.

Here was the tired pupils’ haven of rvot; 
hers the weary mind and limb fonod health- 
fnl recreation In Karnes of croquet nad lawn 
tennis. In iwlniia and validors aad enlla- 
thooica, nndcr the icmoofnl cultnre of Mlaa 
BlllRer.

1 met all the  teachera, inspected nil the 
departamnta. and witnessed tne nperailoaa of 
this lostltatloa, and th e  reault was that on 
my return home I asked father to tend mo to 
Mortta T eiaa fenm le Colletfo.

I n reply to our letter in yoor Adtocatb , 
aoHeltinc fomlla and mineral apeclmenn we 
received an latereaUaK colleethm, nccompa- 
nled by tbe foilowlDii beautlfol and enooor- 
aalnc note:

HOTcnnra, D attaa . C ors-T  T taa s  • 
Aur. *1. iseii. f

Mrs. L. A. K dd, Shcrnisn, Texas:
Dnaa S isrsn: Tn-dsy I send you some of 

my colleatlons, Ratbered In Westem Texaa. 
etc., eto. I retrtet my Inability to clastiry 
tbeiB veoloRlMlIy. Tbcy are fortke aludy and 
pleasure of tke precious pupils of Nortb Texas 
Fcma e rollere.

eiorlout lathe csum  In wbicb your life Is 
etpendrd, and of course brilliant will be your j 
aeblevemcnts Ansels mlsbt covet your call-. 
Inr and your reward |

prayinR pecultsrblcMlnri upon your foIlcRc , 
and all similar Institutions in our Rreatooua- 
try. and upon those who control them.

I am yours In Christ.
H M. OLses. P. C.,

Hutchins Mission, H. W. T. OoLfercnce.
Will not some other friend s«pireto n place 

of honor on our roll, nnd rain  our lastInR 
Rfatitnder Wa will pay the eaprem charRee 
onanyipeelm enayoum ay kindlyaendna. I

thi %esson,
LESSON XII., SUNDAY, SEPT. 22

DUATU UP SAl'l. AM> Ills SONS.
Ibam . xxzl:l-13.

eOLDKNTEXT.
“ The face of the Lord Is aRahist them that 

d o o v il.” (l*s. xxxlv:10)
MP.atOUy-VKBSKS, -16.

QUBBTIONR ON T H B L B ShO N .

1. W h ere  is th is  iuviision  o f  the P h il-  
istint's (irst lu en tio u ed ?  In  the tw en ty -  
nin th  ehajiter.

2. W here are th e  nio im tains o f G il -  
boa?  N ea r  th e  v a le  o f  I'sdruelou , on  
its sou thern  side.

15. W h o  w e ie  th e  P h ilis t in e s?  A  
nalion  whose la iu l bounded  ,I udeah  on  
the south.

4. W h ere  d id  the b u ttle  o f  G ilboa  
be};in? I t  probab ly  b egan  in th e  v a l
ley .

."). W liiit  was th e  resu lt o f  th e  battle?  
T h e  m en o f  Israel were defeated .

(i. W hom  d id  the I’h ilis tiiies  p u r 
su e?  T h ey  follow ed hard ujiou S a u l  
aud h is sou.s.

7. W b oiii d id  th ey  sla y  ? T h e  three  
suns o f  -Saul.

N. D id  th ey  wound Sau l ? T h e  b a t
tle  w ent sore against h im , and  he was 
sore w ounded hy th e  urehers.

II. W h a t d id  S a u l say  to  h is arnior- 
lieurer ? “ D raw  th y  sw ord, aud thrust 
m e throu gh  therew itli.”

10. W ln it d id  t lie  arm or-bearer do ? 
H e  refused.

11. W liy ?  B e ea iiie  S a u l was the  
L o rd 's  anoin ted .

12. W h at d id  Sau l th en  *lu? H e  
fe ll on  h is  sw ord.

Id . W h a t d id  h is arnior-liearer then  
d o ?  H e  fe ll uii h is sword also.

14 . W h a t d id  th e  Israelites d o  w hen  
th ey  saw  w hat w as d on e?  T h ey  lied  
from  th eir  c ities.

th e  P h ilistin es d o  to  
strip|>ed it a n d  cu t

? P u t it ill the house o f  A shta- 

lie tw tr ii

lo. What did 
the ImkIv ? Tliey 
ulf the head.

10. What did they do with Saul’s 
artiior 
roth.

17. Where was Bethihan !
(iilboa and the .Ionian.

H . What did they do ’vith hia ImkI}? 
Fusteneii it t<> tla* wall of Ih-thshua.

P.). Who took it down and liuriicd 
it ? The men tif .luliesh-gilead.

2<i. Wliat did tliev tlo with the 
liones? They liuricd tfiem.—

LB««OM  ROBBOPNOIMOR.

/«b riy II iii>i f ’ly «L.—Tlie tenipora ry 
rv|>eiitance of Saul Itil to a truee Ik>- 
tweeii him and David (I .''am. xxiv: 
|.*'22). .\flcr this Saiiiiiel ditsl, and 
David dcjurted to the wildcmcM of 
Paraii (s«iuth of.ludahi. The narra
tive irixes a full aeeuunt of the incident 
of Nalial and his wife .Mdgail, the 
churlishness of tlie uiie and th«‘ kind
ness of the other, ~ho ullerwards liccanie 
the wife of David cliap. 2-*>). Again 
the/a'phiteo tell Saul of David's hhl- 
ing-placc. and tlie king again piirhues 
him: hut Daviii having |ieuctrattsl 
.'Baul's caiiip again s|ian-s biiii, the re
sult living a fienitcnt iMitlireak on the 
|iart of .'Niiil, similar to that iiurratevi 
III llie hist lesaoii icliup. 2*li. David 
withdraw into the land of the Philis- 
liiH-s, raiuaining there in the citv of 
/ikiag, which was given him hr.Vcliish, 
king of <iath. Pnim this plare be 
made lns|uent raids against (lie nviirli- 
Imriiig I i-nliU* nations,lieiviving Aehish 
liy telling him that (b« raiils were 
against Drael - chap. 27 1. War break
ing out lictweeii the Philistioi-s and 
Isniel, Dav id was iiiviUsI to take |i«rl 
against Israel hr .\rhish. Sniil cun* 
aiiltisl tbe witch of Kndor, and .'samiirl 
np|iearad to him, pruibevying his utter 
tit feat (cba|i. 2-'*). 'The |irihees ot the 
Philislines ubjeiieil to having Ihivid as 
an ally, aud he lcl\ their army (ehap. 
2H). Iw-turnitig to /ik iag , be found it 
iestniyeil hy tlie Anmiekites; bul.afler

cisiou  in v o lves g a in  or loss to  others as 
w ell us liiin self. T his is the tea ch in g  o f  
th e  lesson liefure us.

N o  m an co u ld  have a  lietter  start 
th an  G od  g a v e  to  S au l. H is  natural 
fp ia lities were a liove th e  average. H is  
im pulses seem ed to be in tlie d irection  
o f  tlie  g(H,d. H is  surroun dings su m 
m oned him  to  iiigli a ch iev in g . H e  was 
cu lled  to  th e  headship  o f  ins nation , un
d er  c ir cm iis tn iia s  lim t g a v e  liim  every  
a d v a n ta g e  us a m an and  as a k in g . 
H a d  Sau l been priv ileged  to clioose for 
liin iec if h is station  and  his oiiportuni- 
ties, he cou ld  not liave liad m ore tliaii 
was free ly  m ade his own in tlie provi
d en ce  o f  G(hI.

.So lon g  as S .iu l d iil as he knew  he 
o u g lit  to  do , h is course was a success 
fur h im self, for his fa m ily , for his jieojile, 
nnd for G o d ’s cause. N o  eueinies 
cou ld  overth row  him , liecaiise ( Ital was 
his liel|>cr. Hut vvlicii Sau l ilecided to  
ha v e  his ow n w ay, instead ot aci'eiitiiig  
G imI’s w ay, ids course liecam e disastrous 
to  liim self, to h is fam ilv , to Ids ]ico|ilc, 
and, ill a sen.«e, to  G o il’s cause. T lie  
enem ies wliom  he laid trium phed over  
liefore, were now victorious over  liim , 
liccause lie was lig litiiig  ( io d  as w ell as 
them . 'I'lie incidents o f  tliis lesson are  
tlie  cu iiiiiim tin g  proof o f  th is  fact.

A s  it was w ith  .Saul, so it is w ith  
ev ery  m an vvliom G (n1 culls to Ids ser
v ice. J l is n o t tlie |ilace  tliat a man 
lias, liut llio  use lie inuKcs o f  i t : not ids 
advan tages, Iiiit the m anner o ft lie ir e n i-  
|d o y ii ig ;  not the enem ies who com e  
aga in st liim , liut the streiigtii in wliich  
he m eets them ,— tla it settles the ipies- 
tio ii whetlii-r Ids life is a siieec's or a 
failure. A n d  no m an succeeds or fails, 
rises )ir ta ils , liv es  or d ies, a ll liy h im 
self. O tliers a r esh a iv rs  in the giNal or  
the i l l  w ldeli he cIkkiscs for his iiortioii.

T here is one vo ice  am ong the Ic^smi- 
h elp  w riters us to  the teaeid iigs o f  tliis 
lesson, i^ays D r, <!rceu: “ T he reign o f  
S a u l, . . . U otw ithstam ling its sp lendid  
Iw gin ning , provesl a fa ilure at th e  last. 
A n d  it fa iled  siiiip lv  lH'cau>e .S lid , in 
his s«‘lf-w ill, chose, III m urkeil iiistunei-s, 
to  tak e  Ids ow n course, rvgurdli-ss o f  tlie  
e x p res 'co m m u iid .'-o f  (iiMl tlir<>iigh tlie  
the p r o p h e t . . .  From  u uoldc, generous  
nm u, he Itecanie jc .ilo iis, susp icious, and
IdiHMltldrsty...........Hciuv tlie sad pliglit
iu which we liud iMitli Saul and Israel 
at tills time. The I’liilistiiics, whom lie 
bad otleii n iu ted  iH-fora, tlirough his 
siipiiieni 9S hud gathereil sireiigth, aud 
were iiuw nmsscvl against him in over- 
whi'liiiiiig forec. A nd ilie L u d  had 
desertisl him ." Dr. (Seike rv iterates 
the tru th : “ H e hud forsuktu ii<sl, and 
(•<mI had forsakeu him ."

“ W hera .STijitiiiv is sih-nt. it is not 
our |>;irt to s|ieak, savs I>r. .Mel.jreii : 
“ but we can sr'urcely tu rn  from timl 
niighly form, prone* liy his .iwn r.isli act. 
without seeking to learn the h -•'•n o f 
Ids lili* and i'ule. ,Siul lui.l ii.uiiy noble 
aibl lovable <|iiHlilit‘s. sueli as bravery, 
prom pit tide, hibl, in bis earlier d.ivs, 
imslesty and gelienwily. All lh«*e lie 
waa by n a tu re ; but (hera is no sign ll:at 
be ever sought to cultivate hia moral 
character, or to  win any grace that did 
not come im luially  to  him ; nor i- there 
any ra.i«on to siip|sis«‘ that religion b:i<l 
ever any strong hold on him. Hi* w'li -Ie 
eliaraeter m ay Is- siininieil up in Sim- 
uel's woivH in annouiieing his ivjteiiou: 
'Kel-cllioii is as tbe sin o f  witeh< r.iH, 
aiol siultl'ornm  ss it as idolatry .' Ke- 
K-llbiii |s-rsi«te«l in. in s|iite o f nil re 
ni'instrancea ami ehecks, till it l>c«xiii.<'> 
nuioter ol (Ih* whole iiiaii, *u the kev- 
Doie ivf hi* la ter vears . . .  His e irly 
virtue* disap|it>arr«f, ami | msf«*I ioto 
tlieir *op|M'siies. . l̂<sl<■sly liec.ime iir- 
rigaiier, uiid a longouirsv o f imlulRemv 
iu stlf-will ilevelojieil cruelty , gl.s-ii.y 
suspicion, and |<ti*sionate anger, and l< it 
him the v itiin i and slave o f hia own 
enii<H'le«s hat*-. He wlio rvlH-la agniusi 
(b s l mar* hi* own charaeler."

Hi*lMip W arren  ad d s; “ Gisl clu***' 
the statelv •''aid for a royal state, gav.- 
him an<i(h< r  heart, great wisiloiii. ai.<l 
bicssol op|Mirtuuity. .*h«ul elmse to  f-ir

ro iisu llin g tl ie  la m l (b y  th e  rplMsD. be ^--ike (b s i ,  to  he tilln l w ith ano tia  r
IHirsneil Ihe invailers and n m ln l (beni, 
•ending part o l tbe s|«>iU lo  the ehier* 
u f .linlah (chap. d'l). T he lesson fol
lows, the battle occurring proliabir tlie gleet 
day o f  iH r id ’a r tliim  from the victory I came

sp irit, to  s|w*Dfl his sira iig ih  in sx-ekiiig 
to  dcstn iy  D a r id , whom t b s l  had 
cimsen for his succvm ir. a n d  to  n< 

his k ingiloiii. H e na liira lly  
to  lie o v e rru n  hy Philistine*.

over the Aninlekilea (2  i: l ,  2 1. tdea^^iir, and suiri<le." . \n d  ag-iiii, 
/Viic»»— T he scene o f  this h**eon wa* " .Men do not go d*iwn alone. N o  man

.Mount G ilbua , in  the  p lain  o f  K*dnelnn, 
now called  Je lie l F ak isi'n . T he lareal- 
ites w ere eDcnm|ie<l a t tlw  n o rth e rn  
Iwue o f  tb«‘ rani 
ixHiiintain hy  
tackc<l them  
Won his v ic to ry  in tlie  sam e loca lity  
( .lu d g . v i i : l ) .  Beth*lian was to  tli^ 
e a s tu f  G illsM , am i .lalietb-gileail sou th
east o f  H ethslian . beyond .Io rdan . 
O tlie r l<K*aliiieo referred  to  a re th e i- itie s

dietli unto him self
N ot every man has Saiil's op|H>rtiini- 

ties; hut every man has S a u ls  privi- 
»w . and |Hirs«Hsl to  tbe , lege o f  cb ise in g  whether to serve <o*l 
the Philistines, who a t - , or to  ilefy t i i s l  hr deterndiiing tu hare 
fnim  the nortli. Ghleon his own way.

A I>l*i:il l*«>INTW.

G imI's people are sonH*fimes the suf- 
lerrrs at the hands o f  io id 's  enem ies: 
not heenuse the L ird  woiild favor Ids 

hilt

Ljalso were tJods enemies. He who 
I would triumph over Gisl'senemies must 

1. 1 himself lie in loving oiieiu-ss with (StMi.

eaat of the .Iordan, and the land of the enemies, but Itteause his |>e<iple have 
Philestinca. I niads themselves, for tlie time, as if they

Timr,—The time of the lesson is H, jalso were < tod 's enemies. He who  
C. 1H-V> or

/ ’rrsoN*.—Philistines, men of Israel,. lumseil lie in loving 
Saul, Jonathan, Aliiuada!i, Melehishua, I F \en  tliose who them.*elvea are true 
the archers, Saul’s armor-liearar, men . to Gcal arc unable to rescue those who 
of isreal that were beyond Jordon, - bare chosen to set themaelvea against 
l^ p le  of Philistia, .VshUruth, petiple uf.fiod. A true man mav divide to die 
.Tanrah-gilead. with one who it false, out lie cannot

iHrhlfnti..—A battle Itotwecn the , save him from tbe conae<|ueuces of Ida 
Philistines and Israel; the rout of Is-: falsity.
rael; Hnul’s sons are slain; Saul’s armor- Death is not always the most terriltie 
bearer refuses to slav his king; the I alternative. It ia otten hanler to live 
auiciife of Saul and of hisarmor-nearer; j than it would be to die. Hence it 
tbe citiea berond .lordon are desertevl, | is that suicide is cowardice. Manv a 
and the I’hiiistiiies mviipy them; .'Nuil man who has tbe brute courage to kill 
and his three sons are aiwovered by . biniself, lacks the moral courage to con- 
the Philistines anmng the dead; they tiniie to live.
are nuitilatevi, and news of tlie a<*ldeve- 
mciit is sent into the land of the Philis
tines; the armor of tbe dead king is 
placed in tbe house of .Vsbtarnth, and 
tiis body is fastened to the wall of 
Hethshan; men of .labesli-oilenil make 
a night raid, and tvvnre the Ixidies of 
•Siiiil and his sons; they are hiirncil at 
Jaliesh, and their liones are huricil under 
a tamarisk tree in .lalH-sh,

The failure of a man of G<k] to do 
his duty gives rajuieiiig to (tod's ene
mies, and sadness of heart to (SihI's 
people.

c o l d  n n d  9 o u i i 0 .
•nO O B SSO B  TO.

after lie had adjuiited h is hut. “ I ’d bet
ter  iiegiii aga in .’’

H ut the Ixiisterous liree/.e wa# la iigli- 
in g  at hU endeavor  to  read. I t  sw un g  
tlie  new sign  to uud fro, so th a t th e  letters 
seem ed to ehtinge jiluccs w ith one iiu- 
olher.

“G it  into  th e  carr iage , A ll ie r l,’’ 
eu lled  his m other. “ W'e m ust dr ive  
hom e. I t  is g o in g  to storm .’’

T liey  lived  in  a co tta g e  som e way 
from the v illa g e , <*lo.*e liy  tlie  sea.

“ M otlier,” sa id  A llier t, us they  drove  
alon g , "did you  see tlie  new  sig n  at tlie  
store?  4Vhat does it say?"

“ It says, ‘.la s |ier  f^tii.'k, .succe.ssor to 
S.iiiiuel > liears,’ ’’ liroke in  tlie  driver. 
“ .Ias|ier’s lieen a  r is iii’ *eiuv you  was 
here, m a'am , and  .Sam S h ears”—

“ W lia t d id  lie do to  Sam  .Shears?" 
intcrrii()ted A llier t.

“Sijuetzed him  out o f  tow n ,” sa id  the  
driver.

A ll.i rt looked troulilcd .
‘■'I'lial’s not tlie  word on the s ig n ,” 

he said.
“ .Siiectssor,’ do you mean, Al'iert ?’’ 

said hi* luotlier.
‘•^’es. W lia t doi's tliat m ean ?’’
“ I ’ll tell y o n , sa id  tlie dr iver . “ .Sup

pose yon was se ttin ’ iu a soft n ice  e liair, 
am i you  was a-.settiii’ nnd se ttin ’ u long  
tim e, and tlie  longer you was a se ttin ’ 
th e  loi);:er y o u  se t;  am i there com es 
a lo n g  anoth er cha]), and says lie , ‘I t ’s 
m y turn to se t,’ and  savs y o u , ‘ 'T a iii’t 
e it l ie r ,'n n d  says he ‘ T 'is so ,’ a n d  he 
hefts yon  up, and  seoojis ynu out, and  
there you  lie sjiilled  and  he a-settin ’ in 
th e  elm ir.”

“ i t ’s not fair, it’s not fa ir !”  cried  A l- 
liert. “ It was m y elm ir.”

•'H e, h e !”  Iiuigheil tlie  driver. “ Hut 
how  lon g  a ir  you  g o in g  to set? T h ere’s 
th e  ip iestioii. H o w ”—

“ A llier t, siip |N isiiig ym i iu iii|icd  up  
and g a v e  yo u r  eliu ir to  the new com er,"  
said  ills m other. “ H o  w ould lie vour  
siieeessor tliat w ay tmi, iiii.l tliiit’.* a 
n icer  w ay.”

.\t tills piint iu the conversation they 
readied home.

“ 1 shall Hot learn to sav that sue- 
v v i.rd ."  said .\lliert. “  It’s a liorrid 
W o rd .”

Th.it evening Alliert sal hy tlie side 
of a .''.Ideii sea; for the sun while sink
ing had sent its liglit into the very heart 
of the waters, and liiid sliininienMl them 
iiit.i gold. Only the snialle-t wavelets 
crept up the sand to talk to .MlH-rt. 
“ Happy,” they whisjK’itd ami step|v<l 
liiiek UL'iin into tlie s4*a. Kvery even
ing Alliert came to -it liy the inm. Ho 
wi-li<.<l to say g<Hid-l»y totbetlay, to tel! 
his r..Iventuras, tr isui-iilt his friei..U, 
atid laugh at theKiiidpi|iers.

■’There’s a horriti new word." critd 
Allw n.

•• I’. II u*alMml it." said the golden sea. 
■*lt’- sue— No, I sliall not learn to 

say it. H'.it it me.ius soinelMNlv alio 
R'ts avt'ay your -eat. I’m imt going to 
give up niy s«':it here on the '.ind; nor 
my vat at table ,hat the artist made, uor 
nij ...at on mamma’s lap. 1 giio-s ii.it. 
II 'id  on I You’ll Wet me! What are 
V'.ii laughing at?"

Th.- Wav eleis <li.l not answer. Tl’ev 
vvliisjH'rvsl for a minute iu the t...*oni of 
th«* shilling water, nnd then, linking 
ilKiioelvcs one to another, they ran up 
the ls*m h.

“ Yoiirse.il is our«." tliey -aid, and 
tliey idlcl Aliiert's little lu-t in the 
-iiid with laughing, shining aater.

.Vlla rt s<-raiiibK*«l to hi- i’.il .
“ I sliau’t -ay giNNl-liy,* he shoutcl. 

■ Von’ve Wet iiic, uud I slian’t sav g.Mid- 
by."

lie ran away, ar.<l “ ^'iik. su k !” 
laughed the g<ddeii water* after him : 
liut tlie saiiflpi|s r- <t<SH| liewildcri.l, 

"M'ecann.^ think." thought they. 
1’he next night tlie sea was gr.iv and 

•till wlon .\llicrt came down i.i say 
g. <M|-bye.

•• Thera’s a little fut b«.y come to our 
talih*," «Tud .\Hvrt.

“ .\ud  he ean'l reach tbe laide units* 
s i |s  in niv <h:dr, anti I wouliln’l let 

Inin hare I't,” ainl .\IU*rt burst into 
tear*.

“ Tell us alHtui it,” saiil the sail «ea. 
“ Tho artist matle it. I t’s two great 

-•m|»-lN»xes. ami the arms are clothes
pins. and tlieliack is the artist’s hr- ken 
irrows, -. iiil lliera’s a ic»l honoy»u<-k!e 
vine gties artKind the top ,oniv it’s 
•Icati); ami I keep niy sliells insiiie the 
-i*i|i-lMixes. you know, and my string 
aiol my boats ami liiiliuln Hill ami 
eanily and everything. ( Mi. lU ar!"

Tin re was silence for r minute.
" He's litticr than me," rahi .\H>ert. 
“ >*iik. .''nk.” sighetl the sea.
“ GiwMl-by," saiil Alltert, aftora while. 

*' I giM-ss he can have it,” he aildtsi 
liunibly.

•’ Suk, suk," soblieil the great waters 
after .\llicrt a* he tiimetl to go.

Now the saniipi|Hrs sIimhI liewil- 
ileretl, “ We raiiiiot tliink," tlioiight 
i l.c v .

Tlie next night tlie soa was rough 
ami angry when Albert came down to 
•ay mMsI-hye.

“ There’s a new baliy come to our 
house," shoutetl Alliert above the wiml.

‘•Tell us! Tell u s !” threatened the 
I'tvan. “ Tell us about it.”

“ It lias no hair, nnd the artist says I 
must lie a big laiy riglit away; ami it 
won’t sti«y stitf, not unless mamma 
hoM* if, anti she holils it; niul ia she go
ing to hold it all the tiine?"

The ernes ocean ditl not seem to love 
.MlierL

“Silk!” it answered as it riisheil to 
his feet; and “Cea-s! it saiil, as it 
foHiiieil away imek ; and “Awe!” it griim- 
liletlto itself.

Then “Suk!" and it fairly Hew at 
Alliert; nnd “C'es-s!” it was rattling 
thiwii the sand ; ntul "’Awe!" it rimrtil 
char oil through nil its billows.

“ iVin’t say tliat sue word,’’ said Al-

L B aSO B  aU M M A B T .

Little .Mbcrt was tryiug to spell out 
the new sign at the grocer’s store. The 
breeze Idowiiig fresh from the ocean

R. D R U M M  &  C O .
(t'lK'O. s to rs  to  tiKcviw a  IIskkh  n a o s .)

K FLORISTS AND SEED MERCHANTS.have a ternlile ending. God gives to every time he got to the longest word, 
a man the chsiice Mtween improving! “S u-e-c-e-” sjielled Albert, and over 
and wasting his best opportunities ; and, went his hat.
whichever courae the man takes, his de-1 “Now, where was I?” thought Alliert,

lie foot on tile  

Ik- niiiii, look ing
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Iiert, iitan i|iiiig  his little  foot iigaiiint the 
grea t ocean . Hut tlie  w ind c i.iig lit . \ l -  
I e r t’s hat, m id u.s lie  turned to clnme it, 
he Htiiiiililed und fe ll. T hen  tlie great 
oeenii sen t a liillow  tliiit covcri-d AI 
Iiert us ea sily  us i f  he were u little  m-a- 
sh cll.

‘T ’ni d ro w n in g ! I'm  d r o w n in g !" 
se n u m e d  A llier t.

On tliu t tlie liillow  releii.-td him  ; iiiid, 
drenched  und soliliiiig , lie ran from  it 
uj) tlie  lieucli. W itli < 
liiink , A llu r t  |i:iu.*ed.

“ S liu ll I siiy it now ?’ 
buck tliro iig li Ills tears.

“ Silk  !’’ Iliing out tlie  g n  at ocean, 
“.•■̂ nc,’’ siii'l . \ l l ie r t ,  lim ld ly .
“ ( e.—-*.-,’ m ill tile liig  Voiced tcuelier  

tinned down tlic  sand.
• ( ess," s.iid A llier t lin in ldy,
“ A w  e!" ro.iricl th e  uu iiil \v;itei*. 
“ Or,' re.sp iiiilcd tb e  sni:iil voice, mid 

stn iig litw a y  tlic  snii, purling each side  
the ciond-, l i t  out a -haft o f  lig lit. 
.\cro -*  (lu! green waters witli tlicir  
vyliite t ap- it c in ic , d a /z lin g  und lieaii- 
titiii, to liid onr little  boy g o c il i i ig l it .

“ L et IIS lo* c nil t l i i i i . - ,” said llii- 
-'inbei'iii to .V llicit, and t!;c waters 
tn rm d  gorgeou s golden  g n  eii fo r v e r v  
jo y . Hut I lie si'iid-pipci's -tood liew il- 
d e ied . “ Wc* eam io l tiiiiik ,"  t
tliey .—

lioilg llt 
I A 'l/"ll/lO , ill Sllilihnl

T liere  is a riglif and a w rong w av to 
wa.sli w indow  g la -- , m id a* tliis  o|iera- 
tioii is ii'in d iy  (iread<.d, tlie I'ollowiiig 
li’etliod  w ill d ou litle— lie unpreeiated , 
as it saves liotli lim e m id iaiior: ( 'lioo-e 
a d u ll d a y , or at least a tim e w lien tho 
siin is not -iiiiiiiig  on the w indow , for 
wlieii th e -n i l  sliim-s on tlie w indow 'it 
caiisoi it to  d ry  stre;iked. no m atter  
how m uch it is riililied. T a k e  a 
p.iiuter’s liru-l*. am i dust wiK>d-work in 
side Iw'fore to iic liin g  tlic  g lass. T lie  
la iti r m ust lie washed sim p ly  ii* warm  
water d ilu ted  witii um nioiiiii— do not 
UM* Soap. I 'sc  a sm all c lo th  w ith  a 
jioiiitcd stick  to get the dust out o f  tlie  
corners: wi|»t d ry  w itli a soft pieix* o f  
co iio ii c lo tli— d o  not ii-e  lin en , us it 
m akes tlie  g la ss  liiity  wlicii d ry . I’o li-li 
witli tis-tiie pu|K*r or o ld  iiews|iaiM'r. 
Y ou w ill tiiid tliis can Ih-don e in halt the 
tim e taken  where soap is i-e<l, and  tlic 
ra-iilt w ill lie brighter  w indow s.—  ('um-
nil II III/ /!• jniifi i \

•‘ imys I I nt: iioi .*.."

I-X-L
If giiaranteej to cure every ca«e cf Ferer of 
any kind, Malarial Fever, Swamp Fever, 
Ititiouv Fever, Intermittent Fever, Uiill.s and 
Fever, Ague, I)enj;ue and Jaurulice.

M.iny thousand l>>ttlt-s have heen sold 
under thi.i gu.irantee, and not OHC-huil of 
one )<er cent, hai hccn icturned.

CHILL
I, lietter than Quinine, f.ir the re.vvon that it 
rliies not |)ruilm.e hu//iii^ in li e ears, and 
l<e:ai;-c it a n - on the I. ■.■ i ami It.ivel-, .oid 
at the -•'.me lin.e is a | i ifect anliiloU- for 
M.ii.'iiial I'oisoii. It i!< not cniCaiii Vr- 
senic. Sliychniiic or ML-rciuy, l.ut >!oes oin- 
tain ll\ii.\', .Tic! i- l ie  1 e-l T'Uiic to use 
after tin- I'esci i- ' o-Leii. il go*-* slret'i;lh, 
rcslorr. ilie .ij pelile aiul prcvtiils the return 
of lire hesef.

“ Uoys will be boys.” We r-sent the old 
saytiiR,

Current with the m« ii; 
l.pt it bp htmnl, in pxru-p for our stray iuR, 

Mpvpi avain!
Uurs is a hopp 'bar I* hlvlipr and rtparrr.
Ours I* a puippi-p lar bra-liter an-t dparcr. 
Ours is a name that -hnciit slieueu the Jcprpr, 

We will be uipi:!

" Ikiys will be boy*” Is an unwo.-th) slander; 
Hej* will l»p n;. t' I

Therplrlt ot Phllii- I" y.-ai.R Al--xaiulpr, 
KIbd'.sl SRsii ;

As the years of < iir youth liy sw ftly away.
As br:r I'pns al>out uk th» llthl of Hip’s rtsv, 
.\s the Rii.ry of uianhool dswus on i s, wc ay, 

\Xe will tip men!

" riojs will bp lioys!” Yes! it boys n ay be 
pure.

Models for m en;
It ibe!r tl < uri.tp n:ay be mvdr*t, their trath- 

fulnewi sure, 
bvy It again!

If boys w ill b«' In>)'s - upI] a- boy s o .uht to bo— i 
itoy k full o f Kwept-mindi <1. liRht h.-artci rIpc, 
L< t tM y * be bry s, hr-.VP, lovira* k 'd frre.

Till Ihsy arp b.en!
— I'l.> ' . ‘i.rn f'ltioii.

I', is iiniieee--a'V lo ’ ’ t !!!*. .,r
li'n-; ni.i--, as I . \- l  ' l l i l .I .  r L'KK il.es
tie w 'o.le \\ - It k.

'I .il,e it .T( r.lito- *.i liir-.i '" i ' . .m I-illls 
(in rii^Ii-ii, 1 ieri'i.'ii. ! o h .w .  tii li), 
an.i if II 'll. ;i'ii I. : .1 . .ii ;I , e I'l.' ,,i-t is
a u l l "  1 0 - .1 i ‘ , i e ! ( : : i . :  l i t f  mm nn*  :■ il l f o r  it.
I'll e. $l.(io al ..!! t ' j , ( ' . . s K I I N ,  
<il"l;'.h ,V l iM 'l- ,  ", iioie.Jle IiiU':;i.ts, 
Il'M o n , 1 ' (I l
If JO ir Ilrui'e srs'lon't Uor |> il wr tc US rli- 

ri el. Mi nii' ii il,lh .Vilsr rMiir-

; t r K r E K s

C U R E
I • a -aru eb t anS reii*»e ail the iroim'.** *v»- 
*-ai i . ,a  bili.ru* siati-ur theartt' m.aLrk a* D m 
t  'las*. Naossa. Drowaui'-st. D:*tr. M aftrt -a'.aa. 
f e e  a heS'it'-. A e. Wtiils ih-ir most r .B a r v  

• ta  ess has . a  wn iu euriLR

S A C K
f  i'art* r tLittiC Liver
riintM c m Coi’BtipBtioQ, rnr.o f ttid pr«v«^U»ff
t •  tatiojriDg compl4*ut, wh.*« thijr
4.1 4 r»*r«l< r« o f •totutrh, •r^multtc ll* «
■ a a . K * > n  f tb>f cu m

H E A D
4 : NfoUta lo  lb

•'A^rrfr >m tb.c di«trc*« i.gr(>ap)ciLt:
« 4;ci V ttM.r goodLf#« do*-* tio* I'cd brf^, cr.d 
4 ’. .Bce trr tbem will 6 ?.d thvc*- lu ilr  n.ric vclc* 

® •o c itn y  W47« th cltb  y w Hliiol iw wV,
Ii 4a. *  *.*'• A.t iDt •f*cr C.14 vk ft ft#

A C H E
q*.'.* f#  e .4c> :.««-• tLftt ••Ba'rftw i

UM* 0*1 grt%s U'iMs U v  psJi It
T9 do b«.t.

«'ftrt«*r • L t N Lit r ViV.k ftr#> vtty tfsAftir ft*4 
f  rv .-ft*)? to ub * . Xro i.dta viftkvstfofta

^'.* > ftff BtrcMy end do w
t Ffv but bv th r r  t.tl*’ ftr: ou |*1« ft*** fti:
M. !a*4l4ft' w* ' n'4. fit'* f>>̂ 6***

ft? .r« or Mtii by luft.i

C A K T C 't M I'.D IC IM : CO., 
Nov*. T « r k  C ity

W. ELLIOTT.
109 and III Travis St.. Sherman, and 917 and 

919 Main St„ Denison, Tstas.
Whcilpta:: anrl ists'l

w Al l. rvi*i;n,

PIANOS AND O'^CANS.
flnyitir «l rset 'rout th<* fscK In car < «d 

04* frr ftpot cftfth. cfMib «*• uc to grivt* b< tu r ••!*

H) |a*’m'4*'on wr trfi'f to ^hcw A fl ill th k.

£/*rCsrlTfD.V^lR.

A GRADUATE
Of >r»r« In tr«< h r#. •!« • rr* a

on III t f« .  b h r  upuni Kf ' t '  i'raf'dM-m 
|j |( tla ^u«.cftn<l CAlt4tfttn.<» f-efrr*rnoi • < krhiit irr«1 AttdM'Cc

jfiM* I a rHANC*J*. N

n * r C A ” tOSW L.

m u  AND " h e n r y  T c l l e g e !
I f  III a \rnuft >«•» I *n w *«ir.ii

SE^riMBER y  1869,
^ '1 1 4*1 •*!. *• onr I'f !.• •! tn tb#

lo*'!.* Mf.*l ijRt fi.l tiftorv o| tha'l'o • H»* 1 hw
a’ ac'l D ’ n*4

i-\ « c m ; m dI r » v .irj ■ tin* t  »•#
•iro fi* . A •» «•! .r4 t’ i’ |»r s:r'*ft r% y w
njii • .»* *•«: it* «

Mwrd^^M Vokrmvv II;n K 
H «I t. i*'*  ̂ 4 'il t < %ut'!L ft«t- s. • to
Ih- 4 r*V:'l> ) ifr»» tni*.

V is -4 n  ! iI . r  ih r  Islirni 
II »( * • in 'jrrir i •« «ti«l wi ' tN- pu4h*’«t to
i'l oi|i 4 i.itr, ‘*1) «* p« Mlt» r.

Tnv H *w rM iKTf »i sLIat wi,: hr com* 
tn u# «o«l c '< imnt

I Y fttl It on iv>i»uhjir'« brrrtnfnn-rrohrftord 
in t I b o f s . u r b  n f tr u c r o o
w lx k' T« n n An«)t^<fti 0 «  iN-u-r*
r -M** *•'- of >1 m  •, nr < tv*

%.» MFaAl.lMI^K OK Mvihi: PKAI T i r r t  
I. No M.\I..\KIA.

Xn f:« (T-.ns. ho (**•( u r r 'r  mi in  d a tn irt tb e  
h h .'ftfi ciuilcrK i ni* |> lo r  *'<•«« «G(| 

turn Cbi.rr<'« r« n itr  K xrrf
|H.4« t-'< mrrpinir m rnt f->r tfcr < n co u ra r  ’invDt 
o f %< u r r  mt-n aif i.m  O'd tti''ftn«

F'>r cnt4 >ruc« nti-f <ip*r«. nft'rmiit’nn 
I* 7 1'̂  K* •TmnrT, V*

fbO------  — TO
T e x a s  B u s in e ss  C ollege
I.AKtiKSrr,----------- t'HKkrKaiT.---------- IIK.-'T.

Temporary Capitol, AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
EIUHT TXArHttlv:* P X DKIVVltlsKN IS. j 

All thr tf Ish And Cominf rcic f)rftn< h< c. | 
II soliki t-oirr. rcofiiAnship. ?*►»«» t.^ni-d 'Vs fw* , 
wr*tirr Tc ••rr«nh>, «'tc .1 /h».!/«/»/.>»• f>F- 
fM lf r.Wf:.Vr, nltrnnr the W*4I rssH MttMMu* 
ilrntR. rp r aI Induct m* nt4 thAi no o'th r t'n.* 
If-rr «'sn ort*-r KAci'llic# t-r s ’ed hy nom- (*ai* 
At 'MU4' ATid Col nro .lourt a rn-r. •
cation tVrltr KHdA)’. A-MrcM, L. K ^.\L* 
l>sN, Prcihlrnt.

Send for Cataologue ot the
k Z b X o  e x a r r

Wesleyan Female College
l U n c o x i . ,  O - n .

1.'irrr--K « 'iM» ANM AI. SKA.BKIN Bpr ns 
3sl. Tiir d or b«Atb.

C'*>iitl«’rt. Aod Adva.itrrv ft I. c*rAfyrr, 
Mu* V And Art. a'. rAt« • t*> < rUt *.

Addn w a C. llAS.-i, Prr«,

Tbe SacliiY'esteni Stibaol of tbs Bilile,
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

A tm inirr *aiv- for Ch îat ah vorkrrs. 
FvAnr* toi« . ArtAH TIh' lM*>r the OT-ljr
tf»t bff k Tw*» \  tourer Tu »it»n frrr. 
Kfts trfui hrv » * N t r I. l*n>r|<rvtuSA(nt
trrrloan* Mti'irt** \ddr«

Ri:v. r .  I iNil'fS TriAft.

M IR S . C I U W C R ’ft S C H O O L *  
ROANOKE CITY, VA.

Frn«l for c*tw t>ifnr

B o s t o n  O i i Y o r s i t y .
Pirrrpaanrs sitd L-ctiin r* ISO. Kti dents 

fmm nearly tvprysmr.ht rn State. l..iiTatt:re, 
philosophy. Si-'pnpp, ;aw. mrd:clnc, IhpooRj. 
rircu ara of d»partttt<Tt* Ire.-, Addrrst the 
KROISTUAK. 13 tW(MKIt.'Kr PT. IVKsniW. 
V vss

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

New England

Con servatory
Ml s i r  IN A'.L ITS DKPAIlTMRNrs Vo AL 
AND IhMKr.vtF.NrAi.. LITKKATI'UR. Kl.<I- 
CI'TION AMMil(AT«)Kr.l.AN'()t'A(iES, FIKR 
AK1t». I’HVflOAL rl'LTl'KK RTC CI.AKA 
A S n i’KIV.VTKLK-WiNS.HriMKFOK VOI Nti 
L.VDIKK FINK ACt t'MMOnATIOSS NKAR 
»V>K IIKNTLKMKN DF.MAND FOB COMFR- 
TKNT TRACIIKKS K.\( F.KIh* THE Sl l*, LT
THR BKsr F.oi'H’i*i;n a n d  a h i’o in t k d
(U Horn.OF VII .sliM.ITF.KVTrKR, AND AKT 
IN THKt trl NTKV. SEND FoKi'AI.RNDAK 
FALL TKKM IIEOINA neptem ber 18. 
t .  TOUnjfcE. Director. FrsnMi" 8q. BOSTON.

The farnous Central CoIIprp at Waco rr-cplTea 
•)i honor* olTerrd to Bu* nesa Co Iprp,  at tbe 

I Da .a* Ear Isft 'ear. and Joint .  w th our Dal- 
I lat COiIprp, it was awarded the aamc hneors at 

the late Fa', with an additional rliplotne for 
pi'n wprh. lh-*p Coi prp* also rereirr'd tbs
fiid  modal a the t-an .Vnton'o Internat otial 

■ir. FiU'i.itii* tu |p -tor to any in th* South. Wf'pfp-p-'* oyiip . ■ *0.*’niPii - f rs-rr.Han*
*b t* l>.-fr'rt. ..pcik.n, to .o  »- -pwhr-rp 

Addrcaa K. H HIL... I’ratt ,
w ,r.< on o « i t * s  I'px*,

V A N D E R B ILT  U N IV E R S IT Y .
Orrr P̂ AC/*««nr« «•// Ittnf BY«r.

i»r.rAy***!* Kfic. I-’ r *fur-'. sq. wn .,1......v I ir*. •'<.
Til*elvfAtt-Al. I vretmti..B an.l (rtrr ;i W’rafey liul.

I 7 Profe-w-ts Id I Im̂ -* | i ^ .Ir<a4»it.a1 kt.vmmfl.iti'-r.- f-f .Lnl.q,
I 1 .-..I1 r .  __ _lt __ _ _ _ a.. . .  *  n

r!!
ntMla Fullfi il'tY.rq rll'-nta-|i ii-mcnt. m-w buiMin,’ ft*-, 

tiiirinii«-r«llc«l. I'ull < c >ir- -rr tr-: * r-n, T>e«, fiiceHfiA -ifN*-. Ill 4 tvii M hno*! MrnUMlDar-n-
•ifiiih’. »ii I '1 i’»iq| T I w.i I-iiii'link.'" r

Put bMAlvMW. s**ft«i;aa M lls M IIUmjIM̂  Amî bUIi.*, TsWW

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y ^ - c L A D I E S ’ A N N E X
4 with twAmvftd fAdtuiM. Thoroneb coArfttt III dUtmn schools !•5fttt SMSlfp AfftAft StfftsmbftMfttt with twAms___  . . . _ ____

Pm lo •. A, IL M. A*.4«frsA4. Sook-b*sAinc ftftd miMimerrtAl Itw tsujrhi. (Hriet murAl-^seipltne m w  
(orm i. HelAtnfliA 1 And •oitftMfttSf'dfr a profrssof. Rfttrl1ftfftfnUt««ll.4.^ per#cb«Hftstie moAih. I.aihA^ 
AlSNtl IftftTftrire. ft*Auttf«lsb>oebpll<1)AjAn mnipAftol tn lrtf ftcr«s. Wn blftohs from roftie ritllrg*. whsrA 

i«trstn<1iA« ftpATl fr» a  the boys, enjortn^ b<
ft Tftrire. brAuttful «ft loe bp I. _ Ift-tlM bfifttvi ftnd pnrsQptti.. . ___

•• At ftnl rftfA ftnd sapATVlslM  of Mftt’bsrs; laApbl_ -----------. Tbp •
foo’ 1
__  •iPicreo’tAsyoA'if _
rear Tii«TAAiNtAo_4rvooLlaI

•Aftbi II
'ISOof Hi
the w oi

_ IJiorfttP'O. Moslo,__  . .............(ilOftrsity or AnnoK nAe-1 not sirrod inftrsi'hhal
•  riYiBfons srtd Ihp 

KUtrntlonj .ni*f '̂ **T**̂
ro fu la r ftipei . .  __________ ________________  . .loJolO’l after tha wpbb systrta.anJ thoroophlj (•ipiiArS'* yoiitip *li'l*fttt 

Arbors for enniuot la and OAl of swuol. ICtpoiiseaclu laMft.»r rAlla^clapsfta. Tbny arp rotponsthlo to ftf-Arbsrs for enniuot la fto 
IbAa L'alvAralty. For fm itb t u t f o f  aaon fttivl i-AtAloaft ' n t irosa.

^ • i u l  W* aBIUTfi HBsRsaa.UawrR.Mwa, T a a M

t v
'Ttjb -
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TiunlcatCHS. WImlevt r is im eiidod fo r Inser
tio n  m ust he au ihen tlca led  by th e  nam e and 
address o f the w rite r: not necessarily  fo r p u b 
lication, but as a su s ra n ty  o f trood faith .

Persons aes irlny  * ho re tu rn  o f  th e ir  inanu- 
so rip u . .f not aeeepted, should send a stam|H-d 
and d .reeled  envele|K>. We canno t, however, 
ETsn In th a t ease, hold ourselves respt'ns.blo 
fo r th e ir re tu rn . A uthors should p reserve  a  
oopy.

JO IN T BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

The annual nieetlnsi of the Board of I’ubll- 
eatlon of Thk I fxasCiiristian Advocatb 
will tie helil In the City of Uallas, Tuesday, 
10 o’clock A. M„ Oct. 15. 1»'». Meuiberi 
will meet at Thk Advocatr oili-'e at the 
hoar Indicated. J no, U. McLean,

Pn-s Board of Pub.

TUE MODESTY OF CUHIST.
The more any one feels the impor

tance anti magnituile of the work he has 
to do the less will he take account of 
himself. That is to say, nothing con
tributes more to a true moilesty and a 
genuine humility of soul than a due 
appreeiatiun of the res]N>nsibility of a 
great work. This principle was ex- 
empli6ctl in the life of our Lonl, and 
must have impressetl itself with great 
force upon the mind of John the Baptist 
from the very lieginning. John had 
already s.>me ex|ierinieiital knowletlge 
of the principle, as he felt the insigniti- 
cance of his own human |Niwers under 
the weight of the great res|>oDsibility of 
his own work as the forerunner of 
Christ, but he was evidently taken by 
■urprisi‘ when Jesus, instead of publicly 
declaring himself to tie the ex|iected 
Mcesiah, came along with sinners to 
submit himself to his baptism. The 
evident moilesty and humility with 
which the I<oni .lesus submitted to the 
bsptisin of an inferior in order to fulBII 
“ all righteousness,” could nut have 
esca|ied the notice of the forerunner. 
Then after the Holy Cihost had de
scended upon him ami the voice fnira 
heaven had declared him to be the 
Son of Uod, and Satan bad lieen 
defeated in the wilderness, Jesus 
returns with no declaration of who or 
what he was, but waits fur John, the 
appointed witness, to “ lirar record” of 
him to the people. It was then John 
saw the “ Iamb” of Isaiah's impoasioneii 
vision hearing in dumb humility the re- 
iponsibilty of a world's salvation. This 
touching characteristic of our bleosed 
I>ird seems from that time to have re
flected itself more and more into the 
character of John, and as he saw more 
and mure the greatnees of the work of 
Christ, of which he was an humble min
ister, be felt himself to be iximperative- 
ly decreasing.

Perhaps we Itwe sight of the true 
source of the humble moilesty of the 
Christ by looking too much on the 
divine tide of his nature. We must 
look at him as truly human and yet 
conscious of the great work be was 
sent to do. In this fact we have the 
secret. As a man he felt the compar
ative helplessness of humanity in the 
presence of the great work to he done. 
In the greatness of tlie work, self was 
swallowed up. It wa.s not the ego he 
was ever ready to proclaim, but the 
work which the Father sent him to do 
was the ever present thought of his 
heart. The L^rd of all, he displayed 
none of the lonlly spirit, but made 
himself the servant of all. If any one 
who reads these lines is prone to think 
too highly of himself, or is given to a 
disposition to parade the ego, or is in
clined to make a display of the lortlly 
authority of piwition, let him pray to 
enter into fellowship with Jesus, the 
Clirist, in a conscious responsihilty of a 
great work.

power of Gml and the human instru- 
meiitulity through wbicli the Aliniglily 
operates is not iiltvitys an easy tiling for 
llie imiltituJe to ilo. '>len uro prone to 
tliank the Imiitl that presents tlie gift 
rather than the real giver who sends i t ; 
to adore the manifestation rather titan 
the real jiower behiutl it. When I’aul, 
liy the jKiwer of God, healed the lame 
man, the jicojtle brought their naeritices 
and jiroelaimed him a god. So there 
were many also among the .lews who 
were ready to receive John the Baji- 
tist as the promised Messiah. There
fore it bcfuiue necessary for John 
to deny tliut lie was the Messiah 
in order to bare testimony to Clirist. 
Tlius it iK'coines necessary for us, 
wlio are only iastrumental in carry
ing forward any work of grace, to deny 
ourselves tlie honor that the enthusia.stic 
multitude are ready to heap upon us iu 
order that we may give the glory to 
Gml, who is the projiermiid true agent 
in the work. However, it never be- 
eoiiies necessary to make a vain show of 
liiiniility. Tlierc aie times and ways, 
when and how the [icople should be 
made plainly to understand that (iod, 
and not man, is to receive the praise, 
but it is not necessary to be proclaim 
ing aloud at the end of every sentence, 
“to God lie all the glory.” The main 
tiling is to see that in the secret chum 
tiers of the heart we do not appropriate 
tliat which belongs to God alone.

I’iCKiiAi'H there is no class of men 
who know so well the force of the old 
proverb, “procrastination is the thief 
of time,” as do Methmlist preachers. 
They not only know how the “thief of 
time” becomes the thief of souls, hut 
bow he becomes the thief of liread, 
also. “Time nod tide wait for none,” 
and while we are deferring the things 
that should be done now, under the 
faUe delusion that a more convenient 
season will come, we are startled by 
the voice from the car of time as it 
glides by ou the wings of lightning 
calling out, “too late.” All this is to 
warn the honorable “ Board of Seven” 
that the thread of the “fourth round” 
is rapidly winding and the end is at 
hand. Will the reeUman lie able to 
re|Mirt a full hauk, or shall he bo forced 
to say the yarn was spent liefore the 
end was reached? To beuiifiguratively 
plain, the business of tlie fourth ijuarter 
ia Iwing rapidly closed up. Will tlie 
preacher from each charge lie able to 
make a full report at conference? Shall 
he re|Mirt revivals and conversions and 
all the collections up? The answer 
to this <|uestion will de|icnd largely 
upon the faithfulness of bis stewartls 
and membership. Wherefore this warn
ing. Itefore you can turn around thrice 
the end will come, and the more con
venient season will have passed while 
you are still waiting the approach. Do 
not send your preacher to conference 
in rags, and with a hunger that will 
kee|i the conference h<iete« in a state 
of uneasiness.

It often Iwcomes necessary for the 
servant to deny himself in order to he 
faithful to his master. Tlie servant 
who bears a gift from his master to an
other would be recreant to his trust 
were he to (xinceal the fact that he was 
merely a servant performing his mas
ter’s will, unless the master himself had 
so ordered. He would be scarcely less 
criminal were be, through negligence, 
to allow himself to be taken as the real 
donor. To d'istinguish between the

A MOST unjustifiable and lieartleas 
case of the secular press invading and 
outraging the decency and private 
rights of the family was a re|iort from 
Hlicrmau to the Dallas Neirt published 
iu a recent issue. It is the report of 
the unfortunate circumstance of a mar
riage between a haIf-broth<*r and sister 
under circumstances which concealed 
their relationship from each other, but 
which wms discovered to them sometime 
after the marriag)'. The reporter says that 
this fact, whicli broke up tlie happiness 
of the parties concerned, was made 
known to him partially through a par
ty who had overbeani part of a conver
sation of the family, and that after- 
wanl be (the reporter) followed up the 
unhappy husband until finding him in
toxicated when be drew out of him the 
whole story. Thus e great and una
voidable sorrow which this unfortunate 
family had the right to keep within iU 
own precincts, at least so long as the 
facts dill not interfere with the rights of 
others, and which they carefully under
took to do, has been spread liefore the 
world in the mere spirit of feeding a 
vicious appetite for sensatioDalism. This 
is manifestly a piece of ghoulism that 
would shame the hyena himself.

THE COLLECTION.

T iff, following is the  am ount o f the 
Week of Prayer:
Amonnt repottei In former lMnrs....89n8 TS

la most other departments of knowledge Koro- 
ptan young niea can dad as great tacllltles 
la the United States for perfecting tliem- 
selves Iu d.ff.tront branches of study as 
Ameiiean youti.; men can derive from Karo 
peau Instltutlo.is.—A'ti/' I'ocfc .-tiit’ocafc.

This note fr<)iii our worthy coutem- 
porary is worthy the attention of young 
Americans who look with longing eyes 
to the so called sujierior advautages of 
otlier countries. Tlie sujierior advan
tages of far-away institutions exist 
mostly iu the iiiiagiiiutioii. Hiding the 
ocean will not fill a head with brains.

Thk fact U oaly too plain that the two 
raves are bueomlng mtire distrustful of each 
other, and that the liability of coefl cts 
between the'n is increasing. A negro upris
ing way bs directly due to the ihUueuce of 
an unpritivipldd leader, but indirectly It Is 
the rteult of a long train of eirciim'.tacc>H 
datiL'g h.tcX to slavery. Tbe prime cause, 
from which nearly all other causes spilng, is 
the attitude of tite Southern whites which, 
while it cannot prevent the increase and the 
Intellectual and iiitterial developmcut of tl.e 
colored p ople, uiillies them as a race and 
teuds to lu^pire a c.immon hatred of the 
white opp.-essors.—t'fiitriit Adrocate.

Now we materially diflcr with our 
confrere. We, who live iu the South 
among the negroes anil are the liest 
judges, think that the main cause of 
race troubles is tbe meddlesomeness of 
Northern extremists who hate the very 
name South, and who seem determin
ed to never rest until they see negro 
heels grinding white necks.

Cl' miiehlanh rresbyterians have always 
insisted that uot one-tlilrd of the tatty of the 
Presbyterian Cburc'i believe the teachlaga of 
the Westminster Confosslon of faith, but 
they have been ridiculed and sneered at for 
their ignoraDce and told that they did not 
und'-rstand tbe teachioga of the Confeselon. 
Nome have been so augenerous as to hint 
that our lack of education is an obstacte to 
OU'comprehending the doctrines of Calvin. 
—CumlterUmd Prethyterian.

And did the Cumberland Pretby- 
terian know that a great many laymen 
in its own church do not believe in that 
remnaut of Calvinism called the “final 
perseverance of the saints?” Now that 
the reformation is t:tking a fresh start we 
hope it will continue until it reaches 
the scriptural doctrine of the free 
ageujy of man._______

I r  PAt'L were alive now, we do not believe 
he vuulil be troubled by bathybliM,or kept 
awake nights by bis fears of what proto
plasm would lead to. If he wrre alive now, 
we believe be would aay to the evolutionist: 
“ Uuou with yoar InvmUgatlooa. Prove, If 
you can, that my ancesUic was an ape, and 
hie aneeetor a little spot of gine-llke color- 
less matter. Hownver you may exalt year 
work, mlue Is a more Important one, for 1 
must preaeii (. lirUt and him eruelfled, as the 
only salvation of a lost nee .”

’ Use your mleroseope, Mr. Unxley,”  be 
oilgh M y; *• pry Into the aeerets of tbe begta- 
nlng of all life. If yon will, bat while 1 be
lieve t!'At etan hat an Immurtal toal, 1 shall 
claim that It la uf more Importance bow tbat 
soul la finally to be saved than bow tbia body 
fiistcam etobe”—tifdclcn AiiU.

If Paul were living now, we believe be 
would My just as he did say : “ Bo- 
ware, lost any man spoil you through 
philosophy and vain deceit,” and ** we 
are the nffsjiring of Gtid.” Oh, no. 
Paul would not hesitate to repudiate 
the fatherhteid of tadjioleB and apre, 
but Would declare tbat God from the 
first made matt in his own image and 
after his likeness, just as was declared 
by M

Tbe T b x a s  Ad v o c a t e dUooartMtn” rbo 
Lost of Numbers,” and wisely, for It belleree 
In seeing all men and getting them In tbe 
cbnrctire. Tha editor Is happily relieved 
from all analsty or fear of sinning In work
ing for a Urge tabeerlpUoo list of paying sob- 
serlbars. And tbe cvangelleal ehnrebea are 
not under eoodemnatloa to any grant eatMt 
for gaUMHlng crowds Into tbe Ubrtstlae fOM. 
—Csntraf AdrocaU.

We fully exculpate our brother from 
all blame in desiring a long and good 
subscription list. In fact, we would 
like to lengthen our own to twice its 
present length, and would not object 
to multiplication by .3.

8 00Lagiutu circuit, Jno. T. Graham....
ToUl..................................................... tV7« to

Wy: acknowletlge the receipt of a 
ticket to Abilene District Fair, which 
will be open October first, second and 
third.

W f. acknowledge the receijtt of an 
invitation to the laying of the comer 
stone of the new building for the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute which w ill! 
take place Septem ber1M «!I, witli M a-; 
.sonic ceremonie*.

CttABi.ES F. Fakkak, a MD of Canon Far
rar, arrived In this country a few days ago on 
hit way to lAtbigb University, to perfect hlm- 
srlt la meehanical and fclentlfic knowledge. 
The tbe tinae has come now when In this end

ed, and, therefore, It la not dedicated to bis 
honor and glory; and, besides this, we lun 
the risk of heliig lixl away by thu wicked, 
eutlclcg wo’dit; at the Katuu tliue, by our 
pretence we are wilaeunug our approval ot 
ihi'ir lieruiy, wounding thu ronrelenct-s of 
our weaker brethr“n, and by our uxa uplc 
teacliiug others to go astray.

I t is now iu order to pray : From all 
such high cluirch stuif, “good Lord, de
liver us.

W k printed lost week the jrremium 
list of tho Grange Fair. This Fair is 
uuder the auspices of the State Grange. 
In addition to being a farmers’ organi
zation, it is always on the right side of 
all moral issues, ami is doing great 
good ivi this direction. Its contracts 
with exhibitors and all jirivileges will, 
we are informed, insist on closed doors 
ou the Sublrath. Religious service on 
the grounds. I t h.is no horse-racing, 
and proliibits all gambling devices on 
its grounds. Such a fair should lie cn- 
courageil. Tlie A dvocatk imlorses it. 
Tile sjteakers en.gtiged will be among 
its interesting features — Hon. A. W. 
Terrell, Hon. Get). Clark, lion. R. B. 
Hubbard, IIou. W. W. Lang, Hon. J, 
11. Briglium, (Master of National 
Grange) Hon. J. D. F'iclds, (President 
Farmer’s Alliance) Hon. Carl Jolm- 
sou, Hon. H, II. Boone, ami Prof. 
Britighiirst, Iwing ou the oratorical pro
gramme. Fair, October 8tli to 14th.

I n the last issue of tbe New Orleans 
Advocate wc find tbe following extract 
from a little volume with this title: 
“Some Questions of tbe Church Cate
chism, and Iktctrinee Involved, Briefly 
Explained, for tbe Use of Families and 
PaMchial ricbools,” by the Rev. Fred
erick Aubert Gace, M. A., vicar of 
Great Barling, Essex:

We have aaioagst «  various sects aod 
deDMDlnattoos who go by the geeeral name 
of dissenters. In what tight are wetooou- 
aider theta? A : A« beraUei; and In our 
litany we exprewiy pray to be delivered 
from the sins ot false doctrine, heresy and 
sehlaoL

la, then, their worship a laudable service? 
A :  No; because they worship Uod accord
ing to their own evil and corrnpt Imagtna- 
tieas. and not according to his revealed will, 
and, therefore, their worship Is Idolstroos.

IB dissent a great ain? A : kes; It Is In 
direct opposition to our doty towards God,

But why hsve not dissenters bewt excom- 
niu'.lested? A : Becsiiso the law of the 
land does not allow the wholesome law of 
tbeeburcblo be acted upon; bat dissenters 
hsve virtually excummunlcsted theiaselVM 
by setting up a religion of their own, and 
leavlDg the ark of God’s church.

What class of dissenters ehould sre be most 
upon OUT gusrd sgslust? A ; Thoee who im
itate most nearly the true church of Christ.

But are there not some disseuters who use 
the same forms of prayers as ourselves? A .: 
Douhtless; hut the prayers of :the ebureh 
being, for the most part, f>r the priest to 
offer up In bnhsif of the people, it must be 
sinful and presumpbious for those persons 
Who are called dissenting teachers to address 
the throne of grace, usurping the priestly 
office.

Is It wicked, then, to enter a mnetlag-bonse 
at all? A .; Most assuredly; beetuse. as 
was said above. It Is a house where God ia |

The Nortliem Methodist jtajters gen
erally seem to lie well pleased with 
tho election of Dr. D. II. Moore, late 
Chanccdlor of Denver Uuiversity, to the 
ixlitorship of tbe Western Christian 
Advotate instead of Dr. Bay less, de
ceased.

T he city council of New Orleans has 
passed the following ordinance:

Be It ordsineil by the ounell of the city ot 
New Orisan.'', that from and after the pass
age of this ordinance It shall not be lewful 
for any peraon or persons to expose, clreu- 
Iste, offer for sale, sell or distribute or give 
sway, or to paint, draw, print, write, luake 
or cause to be printed, drawn, painted, writ
ten or made fur the purpose of exposing, clr- 
cutatteg or offering for sale, eelilng, distri
buting or giving away within the limitaot 
the city of New Urieans, nny obscene, tcan- 
dalon^ libelous book, print, newspaper, 
pamphlet, ctreulsr or perlodleal, esrieature, 
picture, drawing, ftatoe, or other object 
whatever, of any Immoral or scandalotts na 
ture. or oalonlsted to excite scandal, Immor
ality or disturbance of the public peace or 
Iranquillltr.

iSotne Texas cities would do credit to 
themselves hy doing likewise.

W h e n  the Koman Catholic Bishnp Keane 
was making bU addrcM before the National 
KducaUonal Association, we noticed n ring 
with a co>Uy lettlng flashing on one ot bis 
Angers and were told that It sras an emblem ot 
sseordotal aotnorlty, or an ofllclnl signet. Wo 
bare rreeutly noticed gold rings flashing on 
tbe flogers of s  number of Metbedlst preach
ers In tbe pulpit. What do they signify?— 
KtuHvlllr AdruciiU.

I t  signifies that the flashing radintes 
from an exterior surface located at a 
great distance from tbe brain.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE FRESS-

What the Papers Think oad •ap .

I’ity rather than indignation, Mys the 
Sunday Hchool Times, ia oftener the 
mark of a large soul:

Pity often takes tbe place, in a large 
Boul, which indignation would have in 
a smell one. The smaller minded man 
grows indignant when be finds himself 
slighted or treated unjustly by another. 
The man of bniader vieirt end of high
er manhood has, in eudi a case, real 
pity for tbe one who can bear himself 
so unworthily. “ I tometimes feel,” says 
Dr. Holmes, “as if we ought to love 
the crippled aouU with a certain tender- 
Item which we need not waste on noble 
oatureo. One who is born with anch 
cooftenitsl incapacity tbat nothing can 
make a gentleman of him, is entitled, 
not to our wrath, but to our profound- 
eat sympathy [or pity.]” I t  ia not 
pleaaant for a wiae man to be jeered at 
by a driveling idiot; but bow much 
better it ia to m  tbe one thus jeered at 
than tbe one who jeers.

Tbe Arkansas Methodist does not be
lieve in relying too much on cold statis
tics:

The mute figures in the duplicate re
ports and the cold type in the “confer
ence minutes ot aevernl successive 
years” may lie helpful—in some cases 
very helpful—in wieely making the ap
pointments with duo regard fur both 
tbe preachers and the charges they are 
to serve. There are, however, cases not 
a few in which the godly counsel of a 
devout and unselfiw presiding elder 
will be worth far more than any and 
all duplicate statistical reports and con- 
terenoe miniitea. These may assist the 
presiding elder in giving larger and 
more accurate information, and thus 
serve a good purpose in facilitating the 
investigation of pastors and charges; 
but, in some cases, such reports may be 
defective and mislesding, and in all 
c.ises we thiuk tbe deliberate, prayerful 
conclusions of godly presiding elders 
arc worthy of more consideration by the 
bishop than any opinion based chiefly 
or largely upon fair and thorough in
vestigation of statistical reports of con
ference minutes. In our humble opin
ion, to wliatever extent statistical re
ports may be accorded importance equal 
to or gp-ater than tbe ^liberate and
godly judgment of jiresiding elders, to

wor.ihlptd otberwlss ILan hs hai coamand-

that same extent will t h ^  detract from 
the importance and efficiency of the 
office and work of the presiding elder. 
May that never be done.

In this jiaragraph tbe Gulden rule 
discovers many answers to the first ques
tion of the catechism. Which is yours?

We all put to ourselves the first ques
tion of tlie catechism, “What is the 
chief cud of m an?’ SVe all answer it 
in our various ways. Woe unto us if 
wo answer it xvrongly! Says one man, 
j)r:ictienlly ; “Tlie chief entl of my life 
18 to provide for niy family ; to see that 
my ciiiidreii have shoes and stockings
and dresses and jackets, good food, aiid 
jilenty of it.” Says another: “To in-
creiise my account at the liankcrs, to 
jirovide for a miiiy day, is my chief 
concern.” Says still another: “To in
vestigate tho Jaws of nature. To stuily 
biology or chemistry or mineralogy or 
coneliology, is my object in life.” These 
may be imjjortunt ends, but are they 
the chief end of life ?

Let us ask a high autliority “What 
is the chief end of man?” Paul says: 
“For I determined not to know any
thing among you save Jesus Christ and 
him crucified.” “Yea, verily, and I 
count all tilings to be loss for the ex
cellency of the knowledge of Je.-us 
Christ, my Lord.”

How imjtoteut and tveak would have 
been the great ajiostle’s stirring apjic.il.s 
and exhortations hud he answered this 
question iu any other way ; had lie taken 
any other view of tho relative imjiort- 
iiiice of things. How puerile would his 
words have lieon had he written to Tim
othy; “For liodily exercise jirofiteth 
little, hut to provide a gtKul home for 
one’s self and family is profitable unto 
all things, liaving jironiise of the life 
that now is and of that which is to 
come.” Siii)jK)se he had written again: 
“ Whether we live, we live to make 
money, and whether we die, we die to 
leave money behind us; so then, whether 
we live or die, it is for money,”

We know not whether the Cumlier-
land Presbyterian knows how to catch 
a thief, hut it certainly knows how to 
define one:

It is Mtonishing how many respcctu 
lile people there are who think it no 
barm to cheat a railroad out uf their 
fare when they ride on the trains. Men 
well able to jmv their way wem to think 
it very “smart” if they can succeed in 
dodging s conductor. Many women, 
members ot the church, too, try to avoid 
jxaying their way, and seem to thiuk 
tliemselves unlucky if they are caught. 
There is a too general ojunion exery- 
where that to cheat a corjwration is no 
sin. To beat the government out ot 
custom duties or to escape the clutches 
ot an internal revenue officer is coniiii- 
ered all right People ^  abroad and 
bring home dutiable gooda clandiwtine- 
ly, and have no conscience about i t•y.
They buy watches, diamonds, and other 
jeww, amjeww, and smuggle them thmugh the 
custoiii-housee, and if tbev are never 
found out think thcmaelvee clever. 
Now, all this is nothing better than de
frauding a ncighlior. It is a ajiefiea of 
theft. I f  the conductor does not hap- 
jien to see you, call hit attention to the 
fact that he is |>ossing you by. Do not 
try to get soiueibing fir nothing. Don’t 

to cheat a railroetl liecause it is a 
soulless corporation. I f  it has no soul, 
you have.

so u t h e r n  METHODISM.

Msws, Wltwa aafi FaroamaU.

—Bishop Granber^’s pnstoffice ad
dress from this tioM will he -‘U I C’shanne 
avenue, 8t. Louis. He reports bis son 
clear of fever.

—Dr. W . M. Patterson, fitrnierly our 
missionary to Mexico, but wbo has been 
for three Tears past i ^ n t  for the Amer
ican Bible Bociety in Venesuelo, died 
August 19th at Cmcos.

—We see tliat the liisbope of the 
Northern Methodist Church have 
placed l>r. U. P. Fitxgerald’s book on 
Claat-.Meeting in the course of reetling 
picacrilxcd for class leaders. Tbis m 
quite a compliiacnt to the doctor and to 
bis book.

—Arkansas Methodist; Rev. E. N. 
Watson, presiding elder of this district, 
is improving slomy, but we hope sure
ly. While M r e g ^  exceedingly his 
inability to meet nia quarterly meeting 
appointments, we ore glad to know be 
is not worrying over it ns we feared.

—A. J . Htokce in .Smtbem Advocate: 
We may ordain Ucentiatas for a foreign 
field, even though be may be removed 
far away from under the eye ot tbe 
church, with no one to instruct him, or 
to correct his errors, because ordained 
preachers art needed there. The same 
need is here with lees risk.

—Bisbojt Keener, in a private letter, 
under date of Sept. 12, to a  f t ^ d ,  
after speaking of the other members of 
hb various family, says: “Wife and I 
have the disease of old age—cheerful 
old age. 8he is quite active in doors, 
and out of doors. 1 leave for the Louis
ville Conference next week. My health 
b  good.”

—The Western Virginia Conference 
met t^pt 4, at CattletMurg, Ky. Elev
en were received on trial. T ^ re  waa 
collected to help needy Hunday-schools, 
$l.^l.fi,5; for Church Extension, •2'.HS.25; 
for publication of the minutes, fi9.>..Vl. 
Tbe net gain tbe past year waa 2.20N, in 
ch urch membership, one of the largest 
fur many years.

—Bbliop Keener haa two sons in 
the active ministry, and both are pre
siding elders. Having raised up three 
sons for tbe ministry of the gospel, no 
doubt contributes much sunshine to 
that “ cheerful old age.” Good health, 
the sweet spirit of a cheerful old age, 
and an interesting family devoted to 
tbe service of the Lord is s better estate 
than the riches of Vanderbilt.

this quotation, and thousands of our 
reatlers will join us in the prayer that 
she may yet remain with us inuny days, 
receiving and disjtensiDg bletsiiigs.

—IloUton MeCliodist: Dr. J). Sul- 
liiis deilieattd the new chiir.li at Day- 
tou last S.i!iliath. That Dayton jisstor 
and his jteojde are in earnest. Since 
last conference they conijiletul a beau
tiful, costly edifice; it was soon tliereaf- 
ter buriitd. They cast about before 
the ashes were extol, and now announce 
the completion and dedication of 
uiiotlier.

—Nashville Advocate: A private let
ter friim Mrs. Juliana Hayes, president 
of our Woman’s Board of .Mbsiont, has 
this half-playful note, which touched us 
tenderly as we read i t : “ I am Nven- 
ty-six years old, and it is not likely 
that your old friend will write many 
more long letters, but will leave the 
■pace in yonr columns for the ohiiiiarv 
you have been waiting for.” 8he will 
pardon the liberty we take in making

—W. T. Bolling in Southern Advo
cate : The man who lias never had to 
tackle a church del)t does not know 
how blessed it is to be free from one. 
It Las been niy lot to meet tbem fre
quently, and 1 have no diejio.ition to 
pursue the aequaint.xnce any further, 
jlay  I nex er be forwd to meet another. 
When a jinstor builds, and has a debt 
ou the building, he should be compelled 
to remaiu until it is paiil, and not be al- 
luxvctl to alilict his Itretbreu in having 
to labor to pay it oil' and get rid of a 
nuisance.

—Kiuilius in Wesleyan Advocate: 
This has been a year of ebureb Iniildiug 
in tbe lioiindsof the Florida Conference. 
The .Methodist Episeojial Cliureb, South, 
is impressiug itself ou tho thought, no
tice and resjtect of the pcojile outside 
our borders. We are here to stay, and 
as an evidence, arc building churches 
and parsonages wherex’er they are 
needed. At Titusville our jicojile are 
moving in this resjiect, and, -iloubtless, 
ere long a neat and comfortnlile build
ing will Ite iu use by our congregation 
at that jioiiit.

—Bishop Galloway has lieeu caiix aas- 
ing Mississijipi in tbe interest of the 
projKiecd MetluHlist College, and has 
suececdetl in raising 8110,000 of the 850, 
000 retjuiretl to l>e raised in onler to 
secure another 850,000 jirumised on 
that condition. Writing in the New 
Orleans Advocate, be saya ot the work: 
We hax’e ex'erything to encourage ua.  ̂
Tbe two conferences acted intelligently 
and earnestly in the matter, and never 
in my life-long acijuaintance with Mia- 
•iisip|ti have 1 seen the peojde respond 
so liberally and enthusiaatically to any 
call of the church. We hope to open 
the new college next Bejttemlter with 
more than an hundred thousand dollara 
of endowmenet.

—Dr. A. W. Mangum in Nashville 
Advocate; Our church system is im
perfect, if, while it kecjis up its chief 
work—the revivals—it has no class- 
meeting and no agency to uke  its place. 
We lio not want a return to tbe proba
tionary plan. It U ni>t clear that that 
had much, if any, benefit in it. Did it 
make the convert safer? It was, jxer- 
haps, a tempation to get out, rather 
than a belli to get in or stay in. What 
we need ia isime l«itcr jirovision for 
looking after young convrrta—for 
teaching, gui<liug, and in every poasi- 
ble way lielping them. *Die memheri 
can and ought to aid in this work. • 
They can visit and watch over the in
experienced, and give information to 
the pastor as to where his care is speci
ally needed.

—A writer in New Orleans Adx'o- 
cate: After completing my tour through 
Louiaiana, Seashore can^m eeting was 
next on roj program. 'The camp-meet
ing embraoM two .Sundars and was 
goM to the last. Bishop Keener’s ser
mon on tbe second Sunday afternoon 
was worth going five h u n d m  miles to 
hear, and all the sermons and services 
xvere edifying. At the invitatitin of 
Bro. Htusrt I ran oxrer and took a fint 
look at < Icean Springs after the chwe of 
tbe meeting. Bishop Keem-r has here 
a summer home—a secluded sjMit bor
dered on one side by the waters of the 
Gulf and on another by the track of the 
railway, filled with shadowing trees and 
hanging vinca and beautiful flowers; n 
place for rest, for study and for pence.

—Dr R. H. Rixrers in Central Meth
odist: One week haa passed since our 
return to Ixiuisville. < hi last Sunday 
wnwere at Twentieth and Jeflenoa, 
with Bro. Overton. 'The new church Is 
nearly finbhed It ia a gem, and will 
be one of tbe banilsnmrst rfaurcbes in 
thecity. I t is to he dedicated by Bishop 
K c m r, Sejitemher 22. \Ve learned 
while in tbat part of tlie city, that Bro. 
Loalcv, a superannuate of our co n l^  
encp, M not expected to live. He b ^  
kings to an old Methodist family, and 
haa been preaching for more than fifty 
^eara. The pieachers are taking deep 
interest in him, and waiting iu<^ him 
with tender, brotherly care. 'Tliere is 
no hope of his recovery, and bis de
parture is only a question of time. Bro. 
Brewer is slowly improving. Although 
not yet able to preach, be is attending 
his quarterlv conference and is univer
sally desired to be continued as t ^  pre
siding elder of the laiuisville disirict.

—A. C. Hundley in Alabama Advo
cate : When I sjieak of the professional 
transfer, I mean tbe man who has no 
conference ties, but is always on the 
lookout for himself, and who stands 
ready to be Mcrificwl on tbe alter of 
episcopal autliorty, provided, always, 
that he gets the liMt church in tbe con
ference. Against the roan wbo changes 
his uonfereiice relations for proptr rea
son, whose transfer is aiiiiouncta openly, 
either in tbe confereiit'e or in tl.e cab!> 
net, we have nothing to say. When 
this it done, the presiding eldeit, wbo 
are our representstivts in tbe c»bine% 
have an opportunity to judge of the 
man and of his fitness for a particular 
work; but when secret negotiations have 
been carried on, and a bishop cornea to 
a conference with a pet transfer hid 
awav in his pocket snd holds bis episco
pal hand in awful secrecy over one of 
the beat appointments in tbe conference 
until tbe Isst cabinet session fare been 
held, and then gently slides this trans
fer into tliat charw, it ia no wonder th tt  
the honest and faithful toilers of that 
conference feel that they lave not been 
projicrly treated.
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B o u t h w e . t . r n  U n ly « rc ity >
The t''lli>«vlr< was i»cbiv<*<J from

l>r. J. \V. lleiilt rnder lia'ii of S«-pt Hi:
tiou*hWB»t'irn U ilvov-I'y opened today  

w itb t.'o  hui'diednnd Iniriy-utro aCuileuui, 
Beyen moto tlia.i any foriuir upoolug.

W aoa Iftm ale  O ollrye.
The Wac < Female «'0 'le- o, w»th a fully  

rqaipp:' 1 iv ri).t r f  te.’ ch.ne. Ii»e opened 
Ri.d no belter f>malH co;u-,re, we beltrtvo, 
tH tohefom id In S ate. 'I fiere le no ex
cuse for our people seTidu.kt uiolr rods and 
daughter:: abroad with bet'er »ehools at 
home. (1. A. Uc riii.aN i).

HuutbvUlM F em a le  O allege.
Ksv. A. B Jones, prc>l(letit o f uunt-.v!lle 

Fenaalo C’olleso, lluutr,vlile, Ala., writes: 
“Schi'ol was nevor hetlrr; over ono bundled 
boarders; lus pupils to date and more to 
com e.”

HOME CONFERENCES.

Fereonai.
—Tlie Revs. James ColIarJ, Cieorge 

Oweiis and W L Cliilun came to see ns 
this week.

—IJro. n .  C. rurdoiri, of Alvarado, 
came in this week and renewed Ids suh- 
Bcriptiou to Tilt; A i»vocatk.

—Dr. .1. II. McLean says the stu
dents are still rolling in at Southwestern 
University, and the jirosjieels are grow
ing finely.

—SLter M. E. Whitten, of .Vustin, 
w:ts in to S(‘e us this week. She is the 
author of “ Te-vas Garlands,” a book of 
{>oeuis which has been very highly eoin- 
meuded.

—The Rev. S. A. Ashbnru has been 
visiting Dallafi again. He culled to 
nee the A kvoc ith while here, and the 
A dvocatk reciprocates the kindness 
by wishing him giMjd speed in all Lis 
enterprises.

—Sister Whitten informs us tli.nt her 
last brother has received license to 
preach, and will apply for admission on 
trial in the Texas Conference this full. 
All the Ilutcbkiss boys are now Meth
odist preachers—a goM fandly record.

—Wesleyan Advocate: Rev. J . W.
Heidt, D.D., Chancellor of Southwestern 
University, Gcoigetown, Texas, was in 
Atlanta last week meeting old friends. 
He took advantage of his vacation to 
visit his futber. Rev. Emanuel Heidt. 
who lives near Savannah, Ga., and 
whom he tries to see once a year. We 
were glad to meet him on this trip. He 
has done a gistd work in Texas.

—The Rev. D. F. Fuller, pastor of 
Floyd Street Methodist Church, this 
city, exchanged pulpits lust Sabbath 
with Rev. T. E. Sherwood, of Wliitea- 
boro. Bro. Sherwood’s wife has lieen 
in the city fur some weeks under medi
cal treatment, so that in the exch:tnge 
Bro. S. had the pleasure of visiting his 
better half, while Bro. F. enjoyeif the 
privilege of preaching to a former 
charge.

—Star Vindicator: Rev. W. L. 
Griffith ia in feeble health and it may 
liecomc necessary for him to real from 
regular itinerant work for a while, and 
the people of his old charge at Blanco 
offer to present him with a home well 
stocke<l with cows ami liorset, if he will 
locate among them. Of course, lie will 
not aece|it the offer, althtnigh he appre
ciates it highly, unless he is unalile to 
take work at the next nMvting of the 
annual conference, but in the event of 
his ill beHith continuing until then, be 
will proiialdy return to Blanco next 
fiUI for a season of rest.

—Dallas News: A protracted meet
ing c<>mniences to-niglit in tlie .Meth
odist Episco|ial Church, South, in South 
Dallas under the direr-tinn of Revs. W. 
H. Hughes and W. H. Howell. These 
gentlemen are ahle,elo<|iient pulpit ora
tors and posMM that subtle, magnetic 
influence that moves aiidiencce and 
■wars them to and fro under the magic 
spell of emotion, as the storm king 
■ways the ocean when naviea are wreck
ed and strinded. A great interest has 
dcvelopeii in advance of this meeting, 
and it u  expected that it will he an 
enthusing, stirring one, bringing many 
ani«|iciiiaiit to repentance.

—The folloaringaad noteis from Rev. 
8. J .  Vaughan, ot Nortbweat Texas 
Conference. The A iivotatk tenders 
avmMthy. our brother find the
Lora's grow sufficient: I was called 
home from the Duty Tank camp-meeting 
on account of the illness of oar little
boy, Joiin Wesley. After eleven days 
of grsat suffering, on Tuesday evening, 
August 27, he closed his little eyes in 
the long sleep of death, and hia little 
spirit went up the shining way to Him 
who soki: Suffer little children to
come unto me.” We are sorely dio- 
tiesscd, because we miss him so much 
here, but our trust u  in God, who dneth 
all things well._______

Oaaisstrsa.
W. W. Homer, Sept. 12: Glorious 

revival in progress. Thirteen conver
sions and twenty-one accessions to date, 
with more to join.

Lnllaa.
J . 8. Gillett: I held a meeting 

above Luliiig four mites, which lasted 
ten days. It was well attended, and 
much good was done. Several pro- 
ftased conversion and several were 
restored. Six joined the church and 
two more apoliM for memiiership. It 
woa at a place where there was no 
organization, and we had the disad
vantage of a lack of workers. There ia 
much implicil in coming up to the help 
of the Lord against the mighty. God 
works through men and means. Men 
under God are miglity.

■•rman, Okla.
H. H. Goode, Sept 10: Bro. Burrow, 

pm iding elder of Oklahoma district,

greached for us on Elm Creek, the first 
undav in this month at 11 o’clock, a. 
m., and Bro. J . T. Lane at 8 p. m. Bro. 

Burrow’s sermon was the first ev<r 
preaclied in this community. He oi- 
gonized a chiircli with tweiitr-one niem- 
hen and haptize^l two infants. A Sab
bath-school was organized. We are go
ing to work in earnest for Christ and 
Methodism. I think we will be able to 
build some sort of a home for church and 
■chool pnrpoaes in the near future. I

made the first effort to preach at Rock 
Fulls, on Little River, BIX miles east of 
Nurinau, last Sabbath at II a lu., from 
the liut clause of the twenty-fifth verso 
of the niueteeutli chapter of Matthew, 
lirelliren, pray that the religion of Jesus 
Christ may find its way into every liouBe- 
hold in this new country. Your brother 
in Clirist. _______

Holland Oirouit.
J. W. Iluuton, Bept 13: My throe

protracted meetings on Holland circuit 
have Ijeeu held. Had very good meet
ings, had about sixty-ono conversions, 
twenty-eight joined M. E. Church, 
Soutli, I'.ml others will join. Some will 
join other churches. A t tlie meeting at 
Warren’s Chapcel, the Rev, John Car- 
IH-ntor preached one of tlie finest ser
mons I ever lieurd him preach. God 
hle.ss him and his dear companion ; they 
lire near tlie grave.

ItcWreKor.
Sam Morriss, Sept. 13: The meet

ing at Eagle Springs closed lust night, 
leaving a uum'ier of |«iiiteiits at the 
altar. We ex|iect to renew our etforts 
again at Walker Bcboolliouse, near hy, 
the fourth Suiidiiy, cottimeiiuiiig at 3:30 
)). 111. Results, lirty-six conversiens ami 
reclaimitiuiiB, and twenty-tliree addi
tions to the .Methodist Church, with 
more to follow. Praise the Lord.

H eart aor.
Samlio, Sept. 11: The committee aji- 

|M)iiiled to raise money, subscriptions, 
etc., to build a Methodist ciiurch, are 
suceceding splendidly. I L:ive heard of 
mure than one who would siiltscrilie 
?3tM(. The ladies have caught the 
liuilding s|)irit, and resolved to do what 
they can. When ladies take hold of 
church work tliey at ways Buccoeil. They 
will have a lunch stand during the 
(irange Fair to raise money. Ia.'t all 
friends of GchI and Christianity wlio 
come to the Fuirin<|uire for the ladies’ 
lunch stand when they want anything 
in that line.

LawlaTlUs.
O. 8. Thomas, Sept. 10: We closed 

our ciim|>-meeting at Prairie Mound 
Sc|it M. The meeting was one of great 
p'twer. The Ixird was with us from 
the beginning. Forty souls were ba|>- 
pily converted to God, to whom lie 
glorly forever and ever! Brother J . C 
Reynolds, of Denton, was with us two 
days, and W. P. Wilson, of Fort Worth, 
was with us one. Their preachiug was 
in deiuonitratiiNi of the Spirit, and was 
“as liread cast u|ion tlie «nt«r«.” This 
makes a’ out eighty conversions on the 
l-ewiaville circuiL_____

Oraadvuw.
W. W. Henderson, 8e|.*t. 10: Our 

meeting at Greenhriur choed after 
■even days, witli giMid resiilU; Twenty- 
two conversions and twelve accessiona 
to our church. I commenced at Rolwru’ 
Clia|el Sunday uight. Sept. 1, iHNti, 
and closed on the 7th iust. Ten eun- 
\ ersions and nine accesaions. We were 
great IV in need of workers at tlie last 
nsroed place, therefore short rrnirt. 
We must i-ameatly praise the Lora for 
his giMMlncss ami mercies in aaving so 
many pracioua souk and rejoice in a 
church which haa a mind to work.

rr'a Otrsolt.
W. K. Simpoon, Sept. 14: We have 

had forty conversions; twenty-one ac
cessions to the .M. K. Church, S>uth; 
some yet to join. We were assisted at 
Mount Vernon by Bm. C. Rollen, of 
North Belton circuit; Bro. McCarver, 
of South Belton circuit; D. II. Dickey,
of Temple station. At Rogers hy Bm.

pkins. At Centennial by Bm. L. 
C. Wiliiama, Bm. J .  R. S'elson, ot 
Bmwiiwuod station. I think I will be 
able to tiring up all of my conference 

ments; three-fourths of the amount 
asaessed now in money and suhacri|Hion. 
We are to have a new church at 
Rogers. We bone to have it finisbeil 
by conference. Pray for us.

Wmrmur.
8. J. Vaughan: Praise G«d for ibe 

glorious revival on Farmer rin-uit thia 
year. More than sixty-five converted 
imd eighty-two added to tlie church. 
Bro. and 8ister Daniel, of Graham, 
have our tlianks for valuable help. 
Tbiwc who beard Bro. D.’s sermon on 
Heaven will never forget iu Bro. Har- 
alaon, our fisithful a ^  much beloved 
preeiding elder, and Bro. Heneon, of 
Sermour, gave us a lift at Duty Tank. 
I think we bave as good local preachers 
as I ever knew._______

Flaleala.
.1. M. Armstrong, Sept. 14 : Again 

this liberal-hearted people have brought 
us under obligations to renewed zeal in 
our labor of love for them and the Mas
ter. Last night the parsonage waa be- 
siegeil by a large company of ladies and 
young people armed with various weap
ons in the dry goods line, for Mrs. A. 
and the cliildren; supplies for tl.e pantrv 
together with some cash, which though 
iinlabled, the preacher adjudg«d to be 
fur himself, and proceeded to art accord
ingly. “ll ia t’a just what I wanted,” 
and similar expressions were heard to 
fall from the lipa of Mrs. A. ns {lackan' 
after i^ k a g e  was examined. May the 
Lord bless thk  people and send them a 
better preacher another year. We are 
trying to get ready for the annual reck
oning. Our awessments will he meL A 
d<>ed of the parsonage property has been 
secun-d by the payment of fi3(M). So 
that this vexing question ia at last set
tled and my successor will have a home 
unembarrassed by debt ( I f  there is 
anything I hate it is a church debt.) 
We have had no great ingathering of 
souls—have about neld our own in thia 
regard. 8till we pray and bo|)e for in- 
creaseii results along this line.

Oampball.
Z. Parker, Aug. 12: Closed a very 

successful meeting last night at Shady 
Grove. I t  was an extraordinary meet
ing in many respects. At the first 
service on Friday night sll prcRcnt felt 
the revival power. I t was a service of 
prayer and praise, and also on Saturday 
morning a time of great rejoicing. At 
night souls were converts, snd so at I

every service penitents were blessed 
and Christians made liaiipv. Forty 
additions to the church at this meeting 
and eight children baptized, and the 
cliurch greatly revived. Bro. R. C. 
Hicks was with me tliroiigh tiie battle, 
doing faitbfiil work in the pulpit, at 
the altar and among the young jieojile 
at their homes. Rev. G. .M. Edwards, 
of Kingston, came on Tuesday and re
mained till Suiuhiy night, doing good 
work for the Master. At tlie last ser
vice Sunday night the saennnent of the 
Loid’s Slipper was adiiiiiiUtcred to 
lovers of Jesus. It was a time of great 
solemnity. Up to this writing there 
have been about 2.'»0 conversions in the 
hounds of my work the jircseiit con
ference year. All glory to God, who 
lias given success to his word ami 
aiiswertil our jirayers. I'ouitli <jiiar- 
teily meeting at Jones i Bethel next 
Satiinliiy. The meeting will begin 
Friday night, and may coiitiiiuu through 
the ensuing week.

F a i l s .
Abe Miilkey, September 11: Last

night broimht to a close the Paris 
meeting. The dedieutiun of the tali- 
ermicle was the last service. E.ieh 
pastor ill the city tokiiig part in the 
ceremonies made it very impressive. An 
immense crowd gathered to enjoy this 
pletunre; it was u joyous occasion. Bro. 
Burnett pre:iclieii from “ God so loved 
the world.” The applientioii glmldencd 
our hearts, and made us take courage 
to press toward the mark for the jiriza 
of the high culling of GihI iu Ciirist 
Jesus. The coiitriliiitors were si>ecially 
remcmlicred at a throne of grace, in the 
many prayers that went up, and many 
soldi who were saved are no douht put 
to their credit, and as stars in their 
crown. Never did five city preachers 
stick closer together in soul saving than 
the {last eighteen days—Hcv. .Maiitoii, 
of the Cumherland Presbyterian; Rev. 
Rusamaii, Baptist; Rev. Skinner, Old 
Kc‘hool; Rev. Hay, .Methodist E|>isco|ial, 
I.oiniar Street, and Rev. Wages, (.Vnte- 
nary Church. Sundy did they ]irove 
our Savior’s last priiver, John xviii'.M, 
22—one in heart, llro. Burnett has 
been {uitting in some giMal preaching; 
never did better—and I feel like he has 
not tidd half the story yet. Sometimes 
he makes me feel my roeanness, then 
makes me cry, then say amen, and 
shout, and before I get through shakes 
me up into a han[iy laugh. Gml hIcM 
him, and make nini a better pnmclier. 
If Park don’t,kiiow how to treat “evau- 
gelums,” nolaidy else need attempt IL 
She k  a star in the North Confenuice 
and all Texas. .May Gisrs richest 
hlessinga be “showered” u(miu her noble 
peo|ile, and we do liclieve ( iml has got 
tionor and glory to his own name. 
Four hundred (leraoiia have given their 
names for memliership in the ditisrent 
cliurrhes. God only knows how many 
have lieen coiivcrteii and leelainied. 
Praise God for bit gotHlnesa to the 
children of men. We found the latch 
•tring of Bro. John Webster's hap|iy 
home on the outside fur us. He can 
not know how mucli be and Lk are a|>- 
predated. We have learned to love 
them well; mar they lie one unbroken 
family in Gisi’s kingdom. Also Dr. 
Baldwin, who to kindly and generously 
entertained Bro. Burnett, will be re- 
memliered with much love. Bro. 
Wages, our |NUtor here, baa a liiH> 
church, a good memliership, and a h<et 
to holil up hk hamk. He k  untiring 
in his zeal for good. .May God bk-ss 
him and each {wstor of Paris is the 
prayer of their bumble servant.

J .  R. Waues, Se|it. I I :  The great 
ivvival chwcii lost night It k  the nowt 
wonderful meeting ci er held in Paris— 
|ierh.x|H tliere never was a greater one 
in Texaa. The first sen ice waa held 
on the night ot the 2:ld of August; 
B nni or 12<N) present; the crowd ia- 
ereascii until it rcacb^ at iM st 4<nh». 
The {Miwer of the Ixird was felt from 
the announcement of the fiiat hymn to 
the last beoediction, I am safe in say
ing that there were from 700 to Bxst 
reckmatiuna and cnarerskma; 4tN) ac- 
eeaskma to date in the different chun h- 
es—2<N) have already gone into our 
church. What about the men and their 
methods? I f  you know what Mctlnsi- 
km k. and wliat an old-fiuhioo«d cani|>- 
meKing means, yon know exm-tly how 
these brethren manage a meeting. We 
had the “mourners’ henrh,” at which 
men and women mourned on ac
count of sin, some of whom were among 
the hardest of the hard. Sime half 
dozen fallen women were brought to the 
cram. Bro. Burnett k  a fine preacher— 
a man thoroughly imbued and moveii 
hy the S|iirit of the Master, and un- 
queatinnalily clothed with power from 
on high. Bro. Miilkey (iemonsirati's 
fully the declarations, “Not hy might 
nor power, but hy my Spirit, saith the 
I» n l.” Bro. Mulkey k  a living illus
tration of the fact that be ran rule men 
for Gial who k  ruled by God for men. 
This man has had the will of God 
wroiiglit in him by the Holy Ghost. 
The Lord bless bis faithful Iiouisa, who

She can have It at the North Texas Female Oolleg-.
Kvery d'-partnien’ Is In the hands ot com

petent teacfiers. The music department Is 
not excelli d by any school iu the .South. All 
departiiieiits of tlie ic ’ioel are equal to the 
demands of the liiut-s. and the a-lvainad 
slate lit educathin. I'he aceompllsht d presi
dent knows how to manaite tho-e eii 
trusted la her care. I’arent.s ami Kuardisn-. 
netd have no ml irlvimrs about ttie !i'a;th 
a:i'1 comtorl o f their airls. The r oi'i.. uie 
well supplied with good fundtuie Kveiy 
need 1- catefully looked after. All Ti xai s 
shoutri be prt u i of this grand Chrl;-tlau eol- 
lego ami home for girls and younz l..dl. s. 
't he outlook for the echrol is most bopelul, 
and px-Uilsi-s g:e,.l re-u'.ls In buil-.lini; Chtl-.- 
tlauelnii Hc'.er o f our girls, llicro are ninety- 
four young lady bostders in atiemimice at 
the opt iiliig ot ihe pieseiit so.ssi in and more 
to follow. The North T exts Vanunl i ’on- 

I leieiice lia.s a mi-uibersiup o i iieuily-lil.OOO.
' about Pil p i .tors. All Ihese tooinh is  and 
pastors h ,ve, hetorc b ctuuing uir.ioon.sof 
the Methodist K,io>eopal Church,.7011th, hao 

, toaii.w rr, “ 1 wil',” tothl. (i"e.-.tloii, Will you
support l‘s Instltufh nsV” It hs to ho taken 

for giaoleii that eyerv one wu.s lio .est >v lir-n 
88-uming tlie vow.-i of tfie churcli, - o much so 
astopra-tice said vows In all afler hte, In 
Sending till Ir children to their own schools, 
when III! things Wire hjujI, In preference to 
any other schools, thereby pr. vlug to the 
world H eir l ile  ty and dovo'ediiers to t;.e 
Vow-rot loemoe-rihlp, ttud ordii.atlori vows of 
prcttchris. Preachers and people-ometimes 
forget til er vow.s, Tlii.s .shoii'd not be. l,ov- 
ally to cinrc:i is the pried, g, of ail :rup- 
pofeeach preacher sliculdreiid live i tiulcii's 
to North Te.vas Feoiale College next year, 
there would be b ardors alptie from the 
preachers. Sjppone the iiitiub-rshtp w-ould 
se d tell for every lliousand Uieuibeis, there 
w 'll d be 400 studrids sent hv :h • laity lo 
North Texas Kemsle College, m iliiiig a 
grand total of l.OiS stmleuts in attr-tuUii’e. 
Our schoiiis r an liav.< n lib. rrl pattiamgt tf 
we shall but do our duty. Ooi gl.h. and b r, s 
shoiild not attend oilier ihsu M.-tliodlst 
s-ho.'iis. The Mithodn-t Church has rooro 
iiioney Invt ated In school property than any 
other one dencmloa’lcu in these l'nlt<-d 
States. Til" Meihodis; Church Is hr t in 
n'm.bers, tirst In wealili, hrst In Sui.day- 
sfhrols; last, but not lea-.t, insy she be true 
*0 -pread Scriptural hr'.lne-s o v  r the^e 

l i t td s .  R{ay she ever be “Clii-|i.(lR!,lty in

A WOBTBY APPJiAl.
The South Dallas .Meihorllst, E . Church, 

So'ith. Mission nmnlieiel tiv<r one bun 
d'-ed In actual atti iirrance la^t Sunday. 
The small place of worship c-nnot m - 
conmoJate ihe cto 'ds thst are rdtenrllng 
We must have a church, nid a fouimorllo s 
one; the Interest Jus-ill s p. .Are not *:•" 
.Metlirxllsls sleeping upon tlii-lr I .ttiests l:i 
this part of the city ? Is Ir r o* time we were 
aroiis. d from our sia'i of leihaegr, b.'ethre. 
I.et’.sput our har.ds In 1 ur pneUt Is anti “coi-" 
to the help of the lord .ivah s: tl e ml. hty.” 
The Held IS v.’hiie un<o the Ir.-vest, ann II. ■ 
lord will hold us ro-p.iiislliie tf wn rhi not 
thrust 111 our sickles a,'id le.ip the go'den 
grain. 'I'hc llltle me ' b-r-hln ar-dfi'ni.'nil 
they car, working v, Hi n.Ulit a d nisiii 
hearts all aglow with the love of b <
tliianclMlIy tiiev ck ,'̂ (>' do inuc!i. Oh, for 
some Moses to lead ns ( lit ot tin- wlhieriie-.s 
of sin and Inil'ir. lei.ei'. I.otu.s i.-,,) io lev. I 
ainonc t!.e Hush oo'-- up ui tn,* h i-iks of the 
Trinity, or fcome Iskc, and le‘ ts h ■ iMir n. of 
men.
Onk Who 'WTi.i. Do AS Much as An v O.nkItl.SK.

A CORREOTION.
A t my K'lck Tank ineetleg there were 

thirty one corocrilotis Instead of li ty-one, as 
reported. W . W tlK.NOKitsov.

W ac. B. WEST TFXA<4 CONF.tRKMCE.

r * .  v /  I ^  I
UK.yr.SK l.\

G E N E R A L  M E R C H a D ISE,
i,or>?>:sA Tt HAM.

I earne-t.'*

f t  erticientlr aisk him in the work of 
the Ixyrd. Brethren, fKt these men to 
help you; thej will do ^ou and your 
{lenple ^ > d  along every line of church 
work, f  have never known a community 
so thoroughly stirred, religiously, as 
Baris has been by Be preaching ami 
labor ot these faithful ami consecrattsl 
men of God. May these men live long 
to honor Gkid and bless the world, is 
the prayer of Paris.

rOBTB THZA* VaHALB OOt.t.>OS.

By a personal reqnestof Mrs. U  A K'rrd, 
preslrlcnt o f North Texas Female Oil lees I 
shall t lv e  some facts in reference to the 
opening exercises o f the North Texss Female 
College.

T'his colles» Is the property o' the Meth- 
orllst Kpl-eopal Chnreh. SomhHMxl order thr 
illreet control of the North Texas Annual 
Conference, sUnatr-d In thetieaetlmleityof 
Sherman, conoty of (trayson, State of fi xas. 
It is desirably loca'ed in a larye platenn of 
ground In a healthful portion of the citr, 
wl'h every eonveolence to make It a houie 
for young ladles. The milldings are sn*~fan- 
ii« and thorouglity equipped and rnriiishtd 
wl'h all the necessary app'lances for the 
enm fort and happiness of the young Isdiee. 
No one need send his or her danght»r off to a 
VitglDla oollege tor a Bnithed education.

IIICMIKHTOS, TaXAS. V\ U . LKFKVT.r.

n'lma Triad, Truly Tasted.
Trl'd for year-*; severely test* d, and still 

growing In pop liar lavor and use. Is tliu 
record enjoyed by Dr. l*h r.-e’s 1*1. s«ai;' I’ur- 
gaiivs I’eliets—the lltii** siigar-ci at< i1 laxa
tive gianiiles, sold by driigalsU, auU-biilous 
and cathartic _______

PALsaXlMSi DlaTBXCT.

The ai.ri.al n eetiug ot the Woinan’s Mis
sionary Beelet* o t tVe-t 'Texas f'cf.f.r.-nc.i 
will he hei.i In - yn Mnreos issn. .
A iix'llarie.s nr-. r>i|a<slid to < 1. c; r,elegii:i s 
ai.il-o lid ti.eli' imiues >0 M rs. H. T Steele, 
-̂ nti tn p 'o s  Ev> I V auiilh-.i-i N >■> t.. 
b ’ r« uresented. Ilist'Ict s cr-fnnes and all
• fllc-rsof The C o'V n lice ......... tv nr-urged
to hs pre-er.t I’reach- rs sre <• 'rdlally  in
vited. MU-i. ,S >, IJl.I.IHVO l*H".

V iis. H. 'T. v.tkki K. I'r.iif. Sec,

BcO'RRTOR,
Last round of I'p.mlntiiieiits on McUr: gcr 

charvo circuit: |;. v. E. K Hoo:.c, of ilss-  
ter.sviile, w.ll s s - id  in a ue-etme at I..U 
piece Saturday r.ii(! s" ■ *.iy o' tt - li'lh .Set • 
tiny h. t' is motrli 1 will e tiHi' i-ij v \,ik  In 

; til" fouilli Su- d'V ie fietob- r
.-'afiir'lay :iml -.1 ■ dsv, hfdi ai d sixlh of 

Oc’Pber a' Tr.lik Crtel.; Hie -ec d b.ui.dsv 
ai'd Saturday previ ,iH at New Ho;>c; t'>« 
third Salurdav aed -ui .lay at S at on Creek ; 
the tir«t sut'ilav amt Sariitdav po v'niis Pi 
Nuvemb .-r qiur eriy u e  'lug at station
Creek

To the I'reROberior the Palettine [>:« rlct: 
Dkah UiiBTiiHE!f—Tho-e of you Who were 

pr> veaied Iroui holdicg the week of p .ay ir 
a  d Felt-denial on acm.uut of protracted and 
raiiip nieetirgs. will you not avail yputselves 
of an opportunity between this and conlet- 
er'ce to do so and thus comply • 'I 'h  the 
urgerrt demands of the I'srenC Itnarri of 
Ml-kioasr C. U. I’nii.ips, i*. E.

Dear llrithr-n -I’lexse hj r.-f rtv to rio e up 
■ All church bukluess by or betois Ihesu ap- 

polr.tmei ts.
N. B.—f hutch eor.ferenc-« will be held at 

each of Um-e sppulnaiients, and full re
ports will be exp îcied, Cod help us.

Sam Mohkish, I*. U.

Ought to  bo ta  B v ery  H ouse.
“The man of Ualllee * spikes the Inlldel

funs. Cula the ground fn>ui Ingersoll arid 
l« sort. Arkwer* “lUiliert Ehenn.re” with

out tiamlog the book. The N Y. ftuiriietiff 
ctia .-ays: ''Bound uwether like ihe liu s- of 
a (halo, there Is no escape from the wLo;e 
ai.d no breaking througii aor one ” Kl-hop 
UrantN-ry, In Nashville ChrUtUin A t tn m iu ,  
says; ‘ It drew me on fn ni bcglQhli g U ic  o; 
1 read It at a sutlog.” Dr, Pllzzerald says; 
“ if  any one naa been bitten oy tne serpent 
of lu'Ki <01 Inil'lellty let him read thU book. 
It It <1 kcfffcr.”

Aa*i:U wanted. Good dlsoo'in's. Bert 
for sweyota, by A. ti. Uaygood, Jr., Decatur, 
aa. _

ABM UAb OOBVBBRMOB M OTIOM .
W oat T exaa  CeufereBoe.

T h ee la sso f Ihe third year will p,eet the 
cemmittee for eiam lnatlon at the Ueihi <IU' 
Churrh In Hernin, Tueeday at 0 o'clock a. m.. 
Or .>bef X3, iTto. The class will furiiUb 
bocks. K. M. I.KATog.

J . T. U haiiam ,
J. W . VUST.

To the Prefidlng Blden o f Ike Northwest
Tr xas Coofr renoe 1
ViHi will Dlease send me the names and 

P'NiV'inee of all the preachers on your ri- 
specuvo districts, togither with the Kwal 
preachers, wbn will attetid the conference for 
crdlDat'oii. and dclcgatssi. I*lea»< wrlie naaie 
a.id posb in e  plainly, as I will provide humes 
for all the aajm saet t m e; then 1 will send a 
postal card to each nn«, stating 'he name and 
piarw where they will be e<it« r'a'nni. so on 
tbrir arrival thk  card, bauded <• the hack 
driver, will take them to f -d r  lespectlve 
hi'BMw. thereby saving ibr tr- uh.e of tbs per
son bring spp.>lnted to receive snd send 
ihem to tiieir rmpectlve hono s. I rtqn<-st 
ihat this be compiled with and the '.tames 
sent to me by tbe twentlKh of October. We 
cannot make arraagem m u Uter th a t that 
except for visiting brellucn 1 rum other tua- 
f.rsoom , r .  E . VAt'i.R.

Pnacker 'n charge, Beltr-n Station.
P 5 .—Preaeben brtnging tllclr wives will 

please DuUfy omc r  r m.

CALVBKT D israict-rorsTii itorsD
Bryan s t a .............................................  sept StK.-sseeir.........................................  iici «Meadvllls elr ................................  Oct S. Srn'eert sod Hearse .....................Oct IZ. |.lBuffalo ana Oskwoeda...................  Utt Itrairasldetr....................................... O rtaJ'lwett sir.....................................  I’d  ts, z:Ml Ternoa ctr.................................  Noel 4Fraasila vtr .................................  Nor«llrvaond an d  Heagaa ................  Bov 11Mlll'sas and Wellbom...................  Nov K. |sOsw'vmlls s i r .............................. NavSZ.Zt
N ad soBTUto e i r .............................................. itnv  aWhsslosfc ctr..............    NyvZsI. Z. T. Hnnnis. P B.

WABBWHBIID 1.BTTBBB.
,  to .—J C Calbmui. sub. LCEIIK 

•ab. S U NctUss. sab. U R Uoabes. subs.
9 W J««ra, sab. B J tinesa, sab. *teo C 
Novall. tabs E ll Bweel, toby It P Par
rott, sab. J r  Anebcr, snbs. Ueu C .Stovall, 
kutia

nept 11.—EG Hnxlev. tabs. JTK tnvn 
Ing. salt. J M Met arter, we have the 
name right; tlianks for prompt answer. P 
I. .bmltb, tab. W H Htephensnn. -nha. J ti 
Walker, anb J H Chaa,btiss, snb. C E 
btaUiam, snby W tl Vanghao, snb. I, P 
Iht'is, tabs, i  W Blackburn, subs. L I, 
Naaaie, aubo. A lb^  IJttle, tubs. U C 
Ellis, anba.

Bept. lA -E  O Roberts, sub. it U Ellia 
subs. A O Bcfisnn. suns. J D Whitebead, 
M.P, J J  Davis, sub. Thof Duncse. mb 
'1 B Hotchkiss, chxage made. W K Paper- 
tnn. subs. J W Kelley, suns, ti W, l.aiig 
|ey,suba; <rania. C C Davis, fuIh Henry 
r  tlllL rutM. Jaa P Kiweis, suits K H 
hlmpkon, tub. C H Haley, sutw; will arra: ge 
U W’s paper to expire at end nf year R a. 
ti"n.ltoe, sure Uilse J. leatli, -not I)* ' 
Cullen, anb. B K Holton, snb E J Brown 
It g. sobs. A E Ueudrii, U K.

nept IX—Jas Mackey, snn. Ja i A King, 
snbs. ti Powledge, sub U J vtoruin, snr, 
Wm. Hay, subs 0 B Eleii, tun. Ben H 
Bounds, sub. <' W U. dwin, mb. II M 
Haynie, suns. W J bim-ssuh. 9 Nelsiin, 
sub. W P Pl'daer, sub. J W Lively, sub.
J T Bmltb, sniM.

Bept 14.—N B Kean, sobs tor acronot of R 
K Kavmond. A E neodrlx, sub. .Ism>-s 
M.’Duga'd, snb. Jno Helpenstell. sub. J K 
Wsgva, tub (}.o H BpivaII, will step the 
imner ot auh named. R E Ihinn, sob. A K 
Tnmhie. subs. J <1 P.uir.vn, snb ti W 
'T-mplln, si;b. II W W>. ->r'. nh .1 a 
Mavase, sub.v. T"m ti Ra:(->< a*., s in; wil. cor-1 
n e t itiltiala. K E Hnm.e sii.>, <; E tst'iAiu. i 
sub H B Thrall, suo. J M Billi’, snb. .li.o| 
T HIniwolth, sub. i  N Burks, su.i. B K 
Bolton, snbs.

Bept. Ill —8 Nelson, has atten'Inn. .1 M 
Armstrong, subs. .1 J Davis, subs. J  K 
Waves, snb. A C Benson, subs.; two cards, 
r  B tiraves, will s'np rhe psp->r ot sub 
named. J  E N al. sub. E Y --vBie snb. .1 
L licniont, bae atientinn. 1 M WtHwiward, 
has altrntlon F. ti Knher's. sub »’ I, Hal- 
lard. sub. .1 E Vhe-ori, sub ■*» L Ball, sub; 
will discontiuue U D E's nsras, ,1 D 
Hudgins, has aitentlrm. W W Horner, sub.
H H Passmore soh; rorrictlon wilt tsi made. I 
ll B Thrall sob. ,1 T tilllelt, thsnta. JB  
Tunnell, snb ,:as p Kogeiv, snb. Henry T 
Hill, sub. .1 I. Kennrdy, aiibA. A 14 Nolen 
sabs. T C DePew, »ub at half price. J W 
Hnoton, snb.

•  yrup of Plga,
Produced from tbe laxative and nu'rittous 
juice of Calitiircis flgs, combinid with the 
medicinal virtues of plants k .owii to be ou st 
beriettcial to Ihe huiiiaii system, acts gectlv. 
on the klcneys, liver aiid bos-eU. rITretually 
ejear-siug the syatem, r.lsis'llu-g colds a 'd  
hcadaehrs, ami curing hsbiri al rx>nstipatl(iu.

S IC R th S .

J S !Ptouw wnd notirt* <if iltcUlu at JfiWedMs and pn.mfiMnt |Mnpl«,1
Died, at his home, near Kiddievllle, Kainsa 

couidy. Tex., S* pt U ts-p sir .soi.cmiix 
BKUWN, of btoo-l poltoO, agrd tifiy-seveb.

Mrs Ei.izanRTii Hakt/ fci.1. died lart 
night at 3 u’c oek. ^ept. M. sged eighty- 
eight years three mtdt.'is and nln<-(eeti daya. 
A member ot the Merbudist Church fortr-four 
ycara C. K. tiai.i.aiiiiaH.

Dr is o k s , T xxas. Sept IA, I-iei

A. K. H iIC K L £  & C O  ,
K n a b 9  &  E 5, t e 3r P i a n o s ,
ESTC Y  a  WELir.lAbi O 'vC A N S.

MoliCy r uv< d 1*1 ;i’«* V V • ll T« . :ii«»'rt8> .
F o r t  W o r t h , “̂ e x a s .

J .  i . 'o N S ,
47, 49, 6 1 V i-4ila Htrp« , r  o j, 'i •xtfei*

r > x - x r ^ '? v .m i5 3 ,
Stv'Vfts, Wi.l Sll,’);' 1 . - L k.i|*orat3n,
Agent for ZimnieNrian Refrigeratorf,

Rapid F ro tz e rs  Munson** L ea th e r  t ie l tm g ,
Xf tinz r*'. ?f, i B . St*'^i Punipsi

a P Y R A M IP ^
O F  S O N G .

i*y C - C .  C A S E .
Tĥ  Utrtftt Ami U'st lau'ittgU'ok b> ibU inpolAT 
wmvr fur u.-«- in

C 0 >% I '.M  
m o i l  M  IlfMMkM.

CmitainB an unu suully litic bc k'Ctioituf ChoroMAi 
Olct»v I'jrt AnniTw, Anth«‘mi. ttc.

Prlo«t SOC«nttt by Mail.
rt ALIBMKD AT

INI J O H N  O H U N C H  C O .C incinnati,O . 
Awd M Cm< lath IMe New Twk 4'ltv

eOLO AND P U T ED  LOCKETS.

Ship Your Cotton to

f iD .C M D ll& C o .
HOUSTON TEXAS.

Best market in the State. licet facili- 
ti«» for hanrllintt. Satisfartorr ami 
|irom|il returns. (Quotations and Sten
cils fumislicil five of charge.

We solicit rnns'gnmenit for nor n-raa at tiai- vrvtnn and New * ora saipiww <an rely oa lllienil advan. .-t and ixoMna. n- terms, ceprembv-r I. hw.

I L. MOODY & Co.

OOLP AND tlL V E B  W A TC H II. 
OIABONDS.

ff ttV IB  AND EL A W D  W AJII.
OPEKA a n d  m t P  OLAMEE, 

POCEBT  EK IV EI, t Clt t O M ,  ETC.
Our lllu.irated C .tk k g u . . i l l  h« m sI fr«« lOkiy 

aa« MSuikg u . ih«ir kdJrtM.

IR IO X  &  G IR A R D E T ,
S. W. (kr. Mh and BatVM. lOUISVILlL KY.

« a lrh  KrvalrlM  asd l  a v ra tia f  dM eIk t f  Ihe Trade. BHkiw<v in. ive*i

H A R T M A N  MFQ. CO.
PAUNT STIEI. PICKE' rEkCE Ak3 GkTEt.

j  ’■ ■ ■ . ■ • ,  . '

Tlii# n*(f A nrUtniTe It U a f Vnr#
Oar ikmi

Itrtt « ia«rn w u Ih(UI tt
O a r  V t« l4  th#  on jr rAMp

y* ■ x'» th a t t» A irwkE* tf
Meili* 'o  variouft rt> «•, IwncbU Aod a o f

P v k t  IA.
n<l for Mai Circtiltr.

F n c to r io « :  B o a o o r  B oU o. P a

i j i i i i i j j u  t ru k i  
vm-bt Twas-ey-riv, caeri 

h n a s p  »  W L A TT LO O tt. t h a l l h . .
-r=T3

9m »wm m wrwnm m M M tM rM rM wm

Whaf is

lEASreRlAI
CowtoHa la l>r. Sav*M a14« iMratm* an4_ ewre fWr

_ 'TLiUtroa'a Sn]»orlor to  Cantor O tl.
or Worootlo ^yrmpn, C klldroa p t y  tor Cofetorto.__ MU* 

liotto o f  TiotBorn Mona C setorla.

OMtoHn mmi Cotir. rooAnjPOttm •
Pffttr HtonMirh, InarttAf'*, rnirtAtion; 
ntTfo ocmlthY aWp ; oIno ohIa ^ignuina \  Wiibuul boroouc Atuiotocttob.

I rerotnm^d rMtorin for rhimron't
mmr>laintA. aa wit^rinr l«t mnr pirerriptioAbiMfWB to nî  H. A AiM'ficb. M. D-,ill bu. Ozf^l M.. Uronkljb.il T 

Ta« I'AMTAt n Ooirotk, 77 Muitaj 8(.s NevTork.

Br%r«i«rov >ou 
•ffonl to buy A

B x n x r  FLOW
un til >oii ha^eoxA m l' v 
tb e  mrritA o t tb< r i:>  

It in W a /T*?!*
the
LlOanCST DRAFl
nr.<l to  work e q u » l  t t  
a b r  o t .h r r  plow ma^i 
In  b u r  B 'b d  o f  Uxr* 
It hail ri'celved th r  t .  
thiiiiAffMop a* rooftuon  
AMDflA o f Toxaa KArni* r# 
I f  not AO ft by y o u r rm»r 
chAiit. hi n ont#
on • fo r yt  u o r  writ»- u 
f(>r c ircu la r. pric<* ami 
i r m i .

a  hssffN llWlBfUimilJli'

I&4 o rd e r  to in tn>4uet 
r.to new 1> cm t vS. w« w 1 *en«l • Trifejclo trj '•vftpotiAihl-* FarA*
fA to  N ' M'l fo r 

••h* 1: «i«H A A rk .
■ *• do ?• o f lrr  f i* tho

■ V »T
BEST MADI 

iBAdo for the ttiornr w*r .>rk I> tr «1r»b\ NMe- i§ iunitb- nif u hAvi' .ff ch<--ap p o*r
hr.t 1'Ai Rs jr<» a  a s tb o  

TKICTOL£.
nrty jt" * fXtif.Icnee 
f i f iA T ’.*!’ riff .In ennhlo 1.8 t‘> rtHlu t' % kfAt*

B Rt e'tPt poRAhD e tl M.
P A R L I N  &  O K E N U O R F i; ’ G o  . D a l la s ,  T e x a s .

U n M P  ITUDY, nonx-keep ng, Biiainosa n  V Iv lE o rm s, Penmanvhip. Arithmct'e, Shorthand, etc., thnroiigh'v taught by MAIL. 
Citculaia free. BRYANT A fcTRATTON’S. I 443 Maiu 8t., Buffalo, N. T. I

T. w. Horsx.
Prttlilrnl.

yr. II. ut.Kvi-.LANn, 
t'irr-f'rrshimt.

J. S PHICE, 
f/rri I Mitnafjsr,

T h e  M e r c h a n t s  a n d  P l a n t e r s  O i l  C o m p a n y ,
H C U S T O ". T. X A i.

. a l x o w t  O e k s l i .  X * z r l o o f f B  J R c t l c a .  l ' . ; 7 x r  J L . o o d .
Shipments BoUcited from k armors.
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UUUK TABLK.
\V«* havrt a copy of “ A tiirl’s

.lourncy rtiromth Kurope, Kuypt and the 
ilo ly  l.aiiil,” hv Mi'S J^Mijpuiay tJrecti, wlu 
accoiupantcd l>r. li. A VoittiK on mo trip. 
Miss (irec t l.«lN •Atiiit she saw HMii a.s what 
she saw lut.'iestiMl her, the telling of It will 
Interest other itirls Tno book Is published 
by our house at Nashvii'c.

"Tho liord’s S'ipper,” eiuiipUc 1 sod edited 
by .ltih iili. Hramlt, Is a h o o k o f 4y;i paires. 
It iscom po-id of articles on all phases of the 
“ l/ord’s Siiptier by writers from all denomi 
na'ions. it a'lV''  also tlie views of the dif
ferent chur hf - on the subject. In such a 
variety tiie read r a’III tl'id minv thinirs with 
which he aitrees and many with which he 
dls.iirrccs. _________

"T he (ircaf Kvil acd It’s lln n c .iy ,’’ by 
Itcv. Samuel \V. t'opc, of the Missouri Con 
ference, is a little hisitt of Idu paves mibllshej 
loriheAutIm r iiy our llonse a’ Nashville 
The evil Is sin, a id th.s rem-dy Is the inoral 
and leluM iis training of children. This is a 
K(M>d iHiuh for the tiunily.

A t' ver patient can be made cool by siKinv- 
Inv i If with SI da water

An Im portant Elem nnt
Of the success ill lliiiid s s.irsapurllla is lie- 
iHct thill 1 very luirchiiser ri .-i-.vi-s a lair e i|u h - 
hU'iii ter h's iiiimry, Thf tain l-ar li.adliiii- 
••liu IiM.is iii;i 0.11 ar," sli.lm by iiintaiois, is 
oriiriiia' willi and true only of Heoii’s Sarsa 
pHrilla, This can easi’y In- (.mveii by aiiv oiii- 
whii ilesin > 111 k si the mailer Ki.r real i I'on 
(liny, liny ini.y lluuiTs Sarsaparilla, Sold by 
a., ilruvir sIs,

“ W all" said the Vermont farmer, on 
welvhim; his pmk, “ I knnwed all the time 
that spotied liov wasn’t as heavy as 1 tliuuKht 
he was."

Iteware of douches, smill, etc. Try l>r.
Thurmond’s lame Star Catarrh Cure, used b̂ -
Inhalation, beiiiv a volatile li(|Uld, so very e' 
(eetiial the most skeptical cannot object to it.

A cup (if hut wa IT drank before breakfast 
will relieve naii'ca and dyspepsia.

We can trnthfuMy >ay that In no Instance 
has Miir ey’s T \  ,S AvueTonIc failed to cure 
Chills when taken strictly as directed. We 
have vuaranteid every bottle sold, to cure 
any rase of Chills, however tiail they may be. 
and have never had to refund on a slnvle bot
tle sold. Yours truly.

W. J. WVAN sV- SON.
Hell Air, Mu.
Well Vi ntllated lad-ronms will prevent 

luorninK lassitude and headaches.

WIntersnilth's I'lmlc Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain cure and pleasant to take. 
Childrrti are fond o ' It.

Tou.'h m.'s’ Is made tender by lyinc a few  
nilhules lu vlnevar water.

No family Is safe without a bottle o f Css- 
carine In the hmise. A sa  preventive of dis
ease It can't tie b^st.

A cup of s’riinif ei tfeii will remove the odor 
of ouiuiis fsom the breath.

O blldr.n
Often ni*ed suiiie «sfe cathartic and tonic to 
avert app'iM'binirsirkhessnr to relieverolle, 
headache, s| -k sto invh , Indlicestlon, dysen
tery and Ihe ciimplalnts Incident to child- 
hiMMl. l e t  the.'hlldreii lak-*Sitiiinons Idver 
Keirulalii'ard bis-p well It |sp ur*lyveae  
table, not uiitile%<aMt In the ts-te  ar.d safe to 
take aleiir or in copnis ttuu with other inrdi- 
clue.

" Will you eat a phlloiieoa . , 
K iidit?’ ’■ iViist If 1 lose*’’ "T hen  I w ‘n a
kiss." “ A ni
kiss you."

It 1 wlbT’

wl*h me. Miss 
•• Then I w'n a 

'Then 1 have to

lb>n’ld 'sw « ' yiiiir friend* with that horribly 
r-ffeiisive brca.b when one bottlenf Dr. I hur- 
iiiiind’s l.on- Mar Catarrh Cure will make It 
as »wi vl a . a ualN-'s in less than a week.

A IPtlewtda wstiT will relieve aick brad- 
ache cans. It by indlvesilnn.

Col I’MiiM. T>.\„-Ian fWL IhM*.
I sell M irley’s ’I' \ - s  Akue Tontr on a

k’lsra iitc  and ni ver hail a bottle returned. 
Kvery purchaser was per'ertlv satKlied and 
It (ur«d several very stubbnrii cs-es, 1 know.

JOHN 8 . l lA U r i-E lT .

Kusty lU’lmns should he rubbisl over with 
tievswak and lard.

The areal female p iji dy Is Dr Thurmond'a 
le>ne Mat llUiod byi up. V«k your nelahbnrs 
about It. at d —nd .’or fn-e tiratiee. Call on 
your druvests.

It ri~its you whi-n 'cwlng to chan re your 
po llh .1 fri uuii-tiy.

V'lsi riirnp.s.oii feis i.-r* aa ic  a v-i rar 
v-ace, I, II p.. .. .« « if,„ . !...aut.B< r. shove
rft. c i i  a r i i . i - i .

W t.lfi-spot-upi n tarnishi-d fiirultnre will 
dlsvppiwrir yi'u hold a hot plate from the 
stove over theia.

F ro m  l i o a t  R e v . B ta b o p  R v a n ,  o f  
P h i la d e lp l i ta .

I can IIS* fy lo Ihe i ifiewy of J. *  C Va 
runs sC i-iilij rai-r*. i havinr les.n ms fa roc. 
lie pi-,1 , r.. f.iffc....rn sears peal I te*. eve 
If lo la lie- Is •• Aeti.li, . ,)• Calhartic and 
O-sTs-i-ior ill I, ii r, H feel and Kidney di-nmri'- 
Keica ti.ai i an he laki-n. and ita ra n* ra. uae in 
lam • • ni ,. ,d no dbuM av< n  attarkvof vIck 
uea* r . a Kvsa.

V«ei can fkke am ts frmo wash *nra|a b> 
rubblpc them with the yolk of aa ere  befoir 
waahlnc.

Hal. •  Hair I *-ni » tr  (-railiratea and prrventk 
tba formation of dandruC. tbiikena Ibe 
rm wih, and la-aut Be* the ha.r aa no oihcr 
pn parallon w. ^

Hair may be kept (mm falllnk oat alter 
llln« •* by a fn  i|ueat application to the scalp 
of save tea.

There hi no disease more prevalent amonr 
the tair *ek than C'lnstipailnn. CAscarlne la 
tfiesovrrrHu remedy for this disorder.

One In a faini shonid be lain flat on his 
b ^ k . then lo-nen bis eiotues and let him 
alone.

Dvr. A uk , November.‘to, isss.
My father had a very had cAse of Chllts. 

and after tryinv whole bottles o f several 
kinds of "chill cure#” without effect, he 
•"'"BhiB ■*> cent bottle o f Motley’s 'i’-X-s 
A vue 'Tonic, one or two doses of which broke 
the chill# and before he had used all of one 
bottle be was enjnylnc perfect health.

.lOKDAN KELSO.

Cold should be saved for your vlnecar 
baireh It sours easily and fiv es color and 
navor.

When the child la fretful ita little stomach 
'«> Ptopot .eofulltlon. but a few  doses 

M'ffht, and no III ef-feTta will be noticed.

Take Cascarlne for ha sitnal constipation. 
It Is kuaraiiteed to cure. I’rlco .lbs. and SI.

To beat the whites o f ev«« 'luirkly, add 
a p lo c h  of salL 8alt cools, and cold e n a  
froth rapidly.

Pattkr .so.vi. Trx , May », IS87.

ijy  •  f-X-S Ague Tonic has the leaid, because 
«»"r,Va fBlIs to itive satisfaction. 1 sell more 
of it than all the rest combined.

J. H. FERHUbON.

U se the purest and best salt to be obUIncd, 
as the best U none too voo.1.

TO WHOM IT M AT OOWOBRM.
W A. .Shaw A Co. have sold their lanreand.. vew. "vw  inrir lAnr^tnc

eo m p le tt^ rln tln v  and book m akink establish
ment to Messrs N. A. Koll w .% (>». x»,e new
Orm is eomp'is'd of a I accountant and 
business man and two of the most ertistle and 
ptai^lcal printers In Texas Friends of the 
old Orm will confer a favor on It by patron- 
Iklnv the new, which Is iu every sense m ^
V A90t ▼ 1 •

An expreHsman was busily loadlnv his 
wayon one hot noontide, and aa he pib-d the 
bundles hikh an assistant si«p« Kied m haste, 
carryiiiK a small dug iu his outstrelchi-d 
hands. "W ell,” said the hist man sharply, 
as he took liiiu. "where’s he to ko’!*" “1 don’t 
know." "Don’t knoa’.*" "No, 1 don’t; nor 
nobody don’t. He’s eat up his lav.”

When Ilauy » os ak-k, we (rave her ra.storia 
When vlie was a Child, site i-nist for I'asloria. 
>Vhi*ii sh»' twH’Him jHu* cluny Jo t'antorn.
When had t'hiUrcu, she ijavc lUciu Caticrui

An exhibitor In I’aris called for tho land- 
liml, Kill! said; “ Your prices are very er
ratic. A week ai<o 1 (lined here and paid 
.’> 7.T francs. U eie  is the bill, lo-day von 
cliarae fur precisely the same fare 8 ‘J5 
francs." 'The landlord exaiiiliifd hotli ac- 
coimt.s and said: "It Is (julte correct, sir; 
we made a niistake last I htirsday, so that 
you owe us T .Ml Irnncs, which 1 will thank 
you to hand over."

D i ' c K E Y  &  S C O B E Y ,

Wf cun' RUPTURE 
from •( urck^ to motiihii.
\\ i hoiit iipiiura kiiifc or 
•trawiriK hSood. Tkk.mh—
No run*. No Pay. niid No 
Pay I'litil Cured, PlhKS,

^  *  l LCKU.\TlONH. Ktc., 
p Q  H e u n d  without cultintr. 

itratintr or ttlouKhin *̂.
11 you wHiil to he cured call or.
I > 1 1 ^ 1 0 0 '% 'e t W C J O l l l O Y

l>ll. A. U. HCOiiKV, 
804 tLM  S TR E ET,

llrHlNKr^a M.\NA(iKli
• DALLAS. TEXAS.

j l p e c i a l  I l L o t i c c s .

P. C n sA N cr, U. O. 8 ., 
DALLAS DKNTAL PAKLOKB 

Tua, *11 B.m St., DAM.st, TkZ. 
ifii Simelsity— Preservation of the 

natural leeth Tel.-phone MU.

D H. OKO. WILKINS, 
THt Dintist .

Who captured the Bril 
premium ou Artlfloiai 
Teeth and everythinv 
elt.1 pertainlnir to I>en- 
tlttry a t  the Texas 
8tale Pair and Dailaa 
Rxpoaitlon, Isw. Pull 

set teeth, fS; irn'd flilinvfl Un and see how 
he does worn ilieaper and belter than any 
other dcnt',t In Teis* Open every day from 
7 a .m . to IU p m. sol Main vtri et. sos Main 
alreel; i-nrner kiin and Murphy. Dallas. T< xaa.

Church l^otices.

j<CFPr;K.s».\ i i ib t h il t - th ir d  K iirsc . 
yuec n C.ty cir, at ........ _ _ 4th Sun 'n l^pt

Cn ts 0. Flam.kh. r . B.

CUKII SfHKISTI DI8TKICT
Nai ehor r. at sand't a chap ...................
He e ra  •- r, at Me el a .........................
can liii'«M 111 a. at ‘■an Oi ‘im ................
I., vartii 1 is. at it v-oa eiia |iei................
t!.-tpu« .'hr • ! ' sia .........................
Lavt ruia ( .r.kt Lav -m a .........................

A.-AKI.lK UaowH

Pn.-aTii K oran  
He III sr
Si |il 7e
. I l l s  

I K't II , .IK-» l.’i 
I let S I 

P. k

TKKKPLL DIsTK ILT-TniaD K om o.
KoIntis m.t, at — ...................... . Sepi SI, i t

w . L. Cl .rro ii .  P. K.
V ACO O lsT H Icr-T aian  Hnrap.

tv iirtha*a rir.........................................  m-plSI.SS
Ml. Laiui e.r. Ash Crvek...................  8rpl S'. SB

8am'l P. WaioRT. P. K.

SAW 8AIIA DI8TKICT—KoraTB K ofsn . 
Pnainioeelr .................................llh  Bun la Kept
Lone Untve mit

Wedn.tday anerttk  4un in 8<p<
Prrdonia rlr .......................Iih Sun In Bvi.l
Chrreh'e in-v Thursday before lit l>un in Oct 
Mirhland K|irlnirs n r  l«iAunlnl>rt
•an Saba ata.......  Monday after tat Knn in Oi-t
Liauo ata..............Tuesday after Ivt *un In INK

M A. Kukca. P. E.

VHTitRIA D IsT R itT -P  irarn B.>i-st>.
Ha ellavUle cir. at .Vrdrv-w Chapel . . ieptSI.SS
Ik *  III CIr. a t ------- . ...............  Sept v.%
I ■ 1 ar . Treh cir. a t ......... ....................... 8rpl »«. SB
lAevvIlieCT, at ............................  Oct t
M.dd etown el-, at — .......................... Ocl A B
Tuakum mW. a t ------ . .. ................... Oct »
tv II. airvliurvb cir, at vioevy U rorc__Ocl IS I#
Moulton cir, at wesider..............................Oct |s
Um.ia ev ata ....................................... Ocl I*. SB

lirethren, wc have had a good yevr. Let
every leport be full at fourth iiuartrr.y conicr 
enee la-t three who aulwcnhcd to divtrict
l>arennare fu n d  bring or sen d  taa t am ou nt to  
fou rth  iiu artorly  co n fe r en ce  w lih o-ii fa il.

Hoar J Dkbt*. P. B

BlIBKMAN DISTKICT-PnraTR Rrvpwn.
WbitalNiro eta..............................
.Sherman rir. at P ec a n ..........
Ik'il* and saroy cir. at Canaan
Pilot Drovecir.nt — __
Ooidnnvilie cir, atOrdnr Mlllt.
I ot'abom cir, at Potiaboro__
Co llnivilie c ir ............................
Pilot Point kta ......................... .
Or-nivoncircuit at Oreyalone
Howe cir, at Howe . .........
Whitewright and Marvla, at Whitewr ght

Nor a. in
Denivon ata. ..............................Nov Is. ip

W O MnCPTl'ASTLB. P. B.

......  Kept’ t. St
... Kept ss.

. OetS,#
........ Oct It. M
.............  oet 17
......... ttet II* ’di
............ .tctl.i
..........Oct SS. S7
.............  t»ct :il

Nov S, ;<

DALI.A9 DI8TRICT-
1r ally oak Lawn..........
Floyd etret t .......... .......
O rapevinecir...................
Lewlavikc cir........  .........
Merit c.r .......................
Honey, reek c ir ...............
Bethel cir .....................
McKinney..........................
Coehran and Caruth........
Plano ............................
First Chiiixh.....................
I.alia* City mivs................
Farmer'* ..ranch cir . . . .  
BmlihB.Ml cir....................

Korarn Rocao. 
........ 4.h Bun in Sept

.......... .Mb Bun In kept
............IM Bun In .ICC
..........  Sd Bun la Oet

............. nd nun in oct

.......... 4th Bun In Oct

........... Ill Bun In Nov
........ Monday, Nov 4
... Wendeaday, Nov S
........... Sd Kuo In Nov
........Monday, Nov It

.Tue*day, *iov I'l 
.. Wi-.Hieailay. Nov iB
........... IM nun In Nov
r. K. PlKhCK. P. B.

BFACM.iNT DIBTRlLT-FornTn RorPD.
Jasper ata................................................SeptSa.-.H
Nrwton c i r ...................................................oct .V.S
Ja«perclr ................................................. Oct IS, |:i
nurkerllle cir ............................................Oct l!i. 20
Biir scl cir...........................................  Oet SH, 17
Ih-aiimont Ma .......................................... Nnv X :i
. .range ata................................................. .Nov It. Ill
LIberV, otp............................................... Nov IS 17
Lirin,ttnn clr...................................... N’n v t:il4
wiMKlvike cir....................................Nov no, Dec I
Moscow clr................................. . .lire 7,"

Orange iniatinn In conn.ct'on with neai|. 
moot slat.oD. K M. Bi'Koi'i.B, P K.

VKRNON DISTRICT-Focrth
Estacado mis......................................
Caiisd an City m il............................
Farmer clr .........................................
Throt kmorton clr .............................
Key moil r a t a ......................................
Ik-njsn.ln mla ....
Clarendon m il.......
Vernon l la .............

RornB. 
..Kept SI.K

Kept SS, w
............................................(k t 5.S
...................................Oo' IS. I.n

...................................O cl i.y, IS
................................. Oct IS. Ml

.................................. Oct IS. S7
■i.................................Nov 8, 4
JkKoMB IlARAUlOK, P. E.

PARIS DISTRICT—FOCBTR KOVKD.
Parii, Centenary.....................................Sept SI, 22
Clarksville sta................................................... Bopt S8,il>
11 ussum Ita ................................ Uot.ld
Aiiiblu m il.........................................................Oct V
Eiuhersoii vir......................................................Dot 12.13
WiKiil and clr.................................................. Oct 1.1
PattoiivUle oir.....................................................Oct lll,2ii
Cliirkaviileiula.................................................Oct S3
M .ion m it...........................................................Uct 2.1.27
Detroit eir............... ...................................Oct30
Itosalio clr...................................................Nov 2,3
iloaton clr................................................... Nov U.lll
Dalby B|irlit(is.................................................Nov 13
Anuiiiia....................................................  Nov 10.17

Un the uiri.'uil8 and miaaluns let's have dinner 
on the yruuiiil, mid let a I the nlllclal mein- 
ki ra he present. (Quarterly Conferencea will 
conv >ne at 2 o’clock p. ui. I hope Ihestcwardi 

• J.C. mTei ■ ^will each do his hi-Kt. IlSAVBK, P. E.

JBFFERSUN' III sTBlCT—FoiiKTH KouHD.
Allaiila sta ................................... .’>th Bun InHepI
() Hiller cir........................................1st Bun In Oct
Plttshurir r .a .......................................K p in, Oct 7
Kelley vlile cir.................................. II a in,Oct 11
I'oircevillc cir .................................2d Bunin Oct
Texarkana stu....................................s p m, Oi t IH
Texarkana mla.................................3d Bun In Ocr
DHtngertU-ld clr............................4th Bun In Oct
Jcllerson s ia ..................................... K p ni, O'-t 3n
Lindeii oir......................................1st Bun l>. Nov
O .11-11 City ....................................Sura Nov 4
vi| Pleiiaant cir............................... 2d Bun In Nov
Kildare cir.....................................  ildBunlnNov

Il-xitbrou please have loiir statistical reports 
ready. C. II. r I.AOUklt, P. E.

CHAPPELL HILi, DI8T.—FcoilTH  K.iPKD.
Elgin Kiid Manor, M anor........................... B e p t2 l. 27
McDade clr. at Pitusunt Orovo..........8v*pt Us. 2»
Chappell H ill sta ........................................ o c t S ,  ti
lle llv il.c e ir . at llc liv l'lo .............................. O ct 12, 13
Bi-alev and Ban Felipe, at B ea ly ............. O ct ill, 2n
I'a lterson clr, at P a t ic r so n .................  Oct 2«. 27
Eagle ca k e  i*ir, at A H eyluii.........................N ov  2, 3
Htchinoiiil »>ta................................................... NovO. lU
llo e k le y e ir , at B ni:th's8c lio o I-h u u se ..N o v  10, 17
Indepeiiilcn- (‘ c lr , at ■...................  N ov  23, 24
lleiiipbU ail bta .................  .N o v  Ikl, lion

A lu ll a tlem lan co  Is tn iflip en sah lo  to  th e  
proper d iseh arge  o f  th e I'ourt n i|U urterly coii- 
lereiicfl d u tie s. 1  rusu-cs w ill tak e n o t ice  th at 
Ihe Iw eiity-ililrd iiu cstion  w ill bo ask .al.

JoH. It. Beahs, P. E.

TTLBK OIBTUICT-ForRTH Kouhii.
Llndaio, at Mt. Bylvan...............................Oct 5. fl
Tyler, at Antioch ...................................Oct l’2. 13
Mliicola, at Mincola.................................o.;t in. 'HI
Athens, at Athens..................................Oet 2tl. 27
Larissa, at Pleasant Hiil.......................... Nov 2 3
Kdniu. at HoHv Springs............................. Nov iU
l.awnda.e, at Trans-Cedar....................Knv l»l, 17
Canton, at Cralglovllle.................... Nov 23. 24
New Voik oir....................................Nov3il. Deo I
Tyler ata......................................................D|.c 7. k
Tyler miss ................ ...............................DieII

Let all tho local preachers, stewardi. trus- 
less and other otilolul members attend ;hcse 
conference., prepared to make such repoi ‘a us 
the law of the church rci|Ulrca.

John Asa .m8, P. E.

BONHAM DISTRICT—Fourth Kochd.
Wolf City................................................ Beptll, '.’•J
roiiinierco, at Wesley chapel.............. Bepi 22, 23
Ladoiilasta ....................................BoptUS. 2n
Maxey miss, at Post Oak..........................Oct !>, .1
llrookston, at Hronkston.......................... tiot tt. 7
Fannin clr, at Lomax's......................... Oct 12, 13
Dodd's oir. at Wimion...........................Oct in, 20
llonhaia clr, at Ector ............................Oct’Jn, 2
Hone* Drove clr, at White Rock .......Octiii. 2'
Hen Franklin............................................Nov
Dober clr. at tiolier...............................  Nov ». Ill
Stcphenville oir.....................................Nov 111, 17

No changes will be made unless absolutely 
necessary. j .  M. Uinki,iy , P. B.

OATB8VILLB DISTKICT-Foubth ROUND.
Hamilton oir, a t ........ .................. 4th Bun in Bept
Jonesboro oir, at Mt. Zion......Tuesday, Kept ’24
liatosvIUe Its, at OBteavilje..Thuriday, Bept 2U 
lieuiou Creek uir, at Sugar Loaf.Itb Sun Ip Bept
Crawfoid and Valley Mills, a t-------

Tuesday. Oct 1
Clifton oir, a t ......... ....................Thursday, Oct 3
Alexander oir, a t ........................  1st BunliiOct
Martin's Dap mis, a t ......... ............‘2d Bun in Oct
Carlton uir, a t ------- ,. ........... lu cu la y o ct l.'i
Dublin sta. at Dublin.....................Friday Uct 18
OreeiTa Creek cir, at ........... 3d Bun in Oct
Armstrong oir, a t ........................... 3d Bun iu Oct
Btcphouvlllo oir, a t ......... ..............4tU Sun iu Oct
McDrogorcir, a t ......... .................. 1st Bun In Nov

I solicit tbe pastorKio usoali di.lgencc in se
curing lull uttcridaiiee. aa mattera vital to the 
Interest o f the churebwill bo before each qusr 
terly conference. I reapi-clfully ask tbe local

SANACOD8T1NBD18T.—Fduutb Round
San Augustine and Bexton.................Bept 21, 23
P ne Hiil, at .Ml. Entcr|>rlsc...............Bept 2S, 21.
.'enter clr, at New Hope .........................i et .1 il
.Melroie clr. at Cove Springs ...............Oct 12. T
.Martinsville ni si, at Mt Pleasant........... Oet III
lor.clm oir, at Concoid ................... not 13, 20
Cciiier a 'd  Tiiiipaon, at Tiiiipson........Oettii 27
Linn Flat clr. a t ------- .. __ Nov 2. 3
.Vac. Lutkin and Garrison.at Garrison.Nov 3, in
Hemphill miss, at L’niun..................  Nov I«, 17
sexton c r ,  at M ilam ............................Nov

FORT WORTH DISTRICT-FOURTH Round. 
Grandview oir, at Grandview . 4th8unlaSept 
Noland River uir, at Pbiladcipbia,

.’itli Bun In Bept
Itasca cir.......................................  1st Bud In Oci
tVhliiicy clr....................................2nd Bud In Oct
Fort Worlli clr, at Wheatland.......3d Bun in Oct
West clr, at Wi-st............................4th Bull In Uct
Hillsboro.........................................lit  Sun in Nuv

J. Fhho. Cox, P. K.

SAN ANTONIO DIBTRICT-Foortii Bound . 
Pleasanton cir. iit Ampblon.... 4th sun In Kept
UcViiie clr, at Lungi ew ........... 5th Sun in 8«>pt
Ingram in.s..................................... 1st Bun In Oct
DrI Rlu..............................................2d Bun In Uct
I'otU'iaand Pearsall, at Cotulla.. 8pm , Boot 87
HaiiilerA, at Handera.......................  s p m, Oct K
Carrlio Springs...............................  M p iii, Uct D
Craide ................................................8 p m.Uct 14
San Antonio.................................................  Uct IP
Tanth Street............................................ ...... Uct 18

B. Harrii, P K.

.MARSHALL Dl.s'TRICT—FOURTH Round.
Cenieiin.a' miss, at Harmony...............Bept 28.2P
lyellerry clr, at Ml /.Inn .......................uct .'i. M
Troui>e and . iverton clr, at llelhol__ Uct 12,13
Longview sta, at Lingvic ........
KHgon-rir. at Kilgore.....................
Mai shall sta. at Marshall...............
Hsrr soil! Ir. at Andrew chapel...
Marshall in ss. at .North Side........
r iiun h  Hil, oir, at Church HHI ... 
HabvIile cir, at Ijutnike’s chapel 
Heiiilersoii clr. at G.mmI Kprliigs 
lirtiilersonsia, at Hi-nder/oii.

.Uct IP, til 
. .  Oct 2«. 27 
. .. Nov 8, 3 
Wiel. Nov a 
. Nov. P, lu 

. . .  Nov IU. 17 

....N nv23 >4 
Nor :»i Dec I 

. Dx-c 7, 8
Pastor* will be expected to answer tbe tweii 

Ip fniirih iiuertlon In the hiislmw* nf (luarteriy 
eonferenties. Local preachers will iileaBe re- 
IKirt In wr.ting ihrir labors during the year 
Hoards of irtist.i-s will also r<-|M>rt In writing 
the condition and value of church p(i>perty,

T P. SMITH, P. B.

M UNTAOCE D IS T IU C r-F u u aT R  Ro u n d .
.A lvord cir . a i A .v o rd ........................... Kept 21. 12
I 'h ien c ir . at Cninn HiH .......................U e l 5. a
H u rlln a lo n c it at lliir lin g inn  ............. .U ct It. I t
Red h ir e r  IBIS, at w H ow  S p r in g t........ U e l IS. 2U
iH n ion  Creek nils at .....................U ct ta. t7
Post u a k  c lr . at — —.................................. N or  3 ,8
IWihci c lr . a t ...................................................N ov  P. 10

T be Hoards n f  T n is ir a s  an- required by law  
In m ake a w ritti n reprirt o f  th e prripertT In 
tb rir  eare to  tn e  U uarlerly  C nnlerenca. T he  
prr-aa'heia in ch arge  are rri|U -*ted to  s ee  th at 
ihiM  reiM Us are m ode A lso  that tb e  local 
pn  111 h e is  rr p u n  th e ir  .abort du rin g  th e  yea r ,  
as th e  C isvip lliie  d lrec it

W B. Mav, P. I .

PALESTINE DISTRICT-Pocrtii KorgD
A lin  c lr . at A im  .. .........., . . . l t h  Nun In B, pt
lim n er  c ir . at W s'la ee .............  1*1 Nun in Uct
JachsonvH le sta  at J a ch so o v b le . 3d Bun In U ct 
I ro o « eit c ir , at • <• f a m  U rov* 3d Nun In U el
Klcaatmocir, at Nivhiw. 
pavsilneclr.at I'oiintb.... 
I aleatine ala. at Pa.i-«tlne.
hush clr, a t ......... .............
Husk ata.............

rorkrti sta, at Crorki-tf.
Trlnityc r __
Mt Vernon eir 
lirap,' ai.d cir

411 Nun In Ocl 
Is' Bun In Nov

__ 3d Nun in Nov
... td Nun In Nov 
tuesiUy, lish Nov 

lib Bun In Nov
...............Wedne-day, 37lh Nor

1st Nun In Dec 
3d Bun In Dec

Loral pr'iselM-'* w'll pleaw n-port In wr ling 
their lalMirs during Ihe year, lb a'danf Trus- 
ie«t will also report in an tin g  the value and 
■'» d'linn ef ehuieh pm|H-rtr. App I an'* for 
I'-ac" s'nr e dera’ urilcra wl I acquclntlh-m - 
*•-1X1-* with Ihs eourte pK-v-rilN d in our lp>ok 
of Uitcip Ine I H Phii.ipo, P E.

W A.XSHAnilE DIKTRICT-InraTH Koi-wp
Avainii cir. al Ma.uiwy.......................  Kepi 31,33
Irene rlr, at ra >-a ............................... keptrs. r<
Italv clr. at Ita.y ................................ Urt.Va
W'axaliachl' sta. a l tVatahachie__ S p ra, net s
Wavaborhlerlr,at Sardis ............3 pm .Uct It
Red I lAk rlr at ne ts ......... . IK-I IS, 13
W(-s.ey and "ah CiiR clr, Dum-anrTle

3 pm. I let IS
Kerens clr. atOakUrnx-e ....................ucl 13, sn
K '-eandchallle d t lr, at Rice..................",-t 33
Knnis a*a, at Sni.iK .............................. iN-t3l
hr * le rlr. at Hr ttol..............................m .11'.. 37
llutchind m:a................................................ Nov I
Lancaster cir ........................................... Nov 8

Lcwal arsackers and fnistrea are rxquired to 
P**^-nt wr Men reports W* urge the sirwards
and raemlH ra in dm p rwriMStnees in pay ng 
lh*ir paat <ra. They have ralikrully served 
you. The debt la honest. G*d help you to pay 

AkHsiai'K'.. P. B.it. U. L

OFJIRGKTUWN UIBTRIcr-PnraTH 
Kwund Rock cir. at Hound Rock 
Hiirrw-t cir at Cenwnov.r
llur..et stA, al Ifo r re i................ ...........
Hertram rlr. s i  He'trara..............
Florence cir. at FInretog .............
Kalodo clr. SI Kalado ....................
Kaiulh Kelt'm rlr al Three Fork*
Killeen clr, at K Urea ..................
Helton sta. kt lb Iton...................
N'ortk He tnnrlr. at Harmony...
iN>navtl,erlr, at <Nn*vHle...........
Rogers clr. al Rogers ...............
Temple sta, at Temp e ........
Holland eir. at i edar Knob ......
Corn Hill clr, at Nli.U’s Creek

RorsD  
.. Kepi Is 

■ept 31 
. . B«-|>l l i  

. iWiHs:, 
Bept 3*. 3P 

u c i i ,d  
Uct 13. I'l 

. . .  . Uct I* 
.0x1 13. 3S 

, Uet33 
... Uel SI 

"cl 34 
Urt 35 

Uct 2S.27 
Uct IW

H'ikacr HI'Hi'P.

At Sir Ka'pti’8 CTening party. CaDtaIn F. 
ibrnukht by a tilenn): ‘D id  Stick tn-tbe- 
Mud doe* tha thing well, doesn't be? 'Tr.e 
supper alone must hswe coat bim a guinea a 
head." lA dy: "Twcnty-twn and sik-
pence, sir. 1 can give yon trie cgact Bgares." 
''Why, how. What do you miraur’ "Merely 
that 1 am old SUck In-the-Mud'i daughter ^

T im tly  W tsc !”  F e r a b a tp  B y ee l
•• Nor lore, nor honor, wealth, n«r power, 

('an give the heart a cheerful hour—
When health Is lost. Be tlin^y vrlae; 
With III h'al'h all taste « f pleasure IHm ," 
Hospeaketh Dray, and whodatiles?
No surer fact beneath the sklee.
Alas I for him who early d'»4 

I tlmefy wise.Because he Is not 
Alas I for him who will endure 
Tbe III* he might so quickly cure; 
Night-aweats, and cough, and bard-cauRbt 

breath,
CoNkumptlon’8 heralds, signs of death.
To be cured, take Lir Pierce’s Golden Med

ical Discovery. Thonsiuids have been cured 
by It who, otherwise, would now be fliling 
unMmely gravrs. For all liver, blood, and 
liiDg 111 esses. It Is specific The ••D’seovery” 
la gnarinUeal  to cine In all cases of discaees 
for which It Is rrcoramended, or money paid 
for it will be refundsd.

.Separate the layers from the others. Ton  
cannot afford to keep old hens, pallets, fat 
hens and lean roosters together, any more 
than yon can dry cows, heifers not yet In 
milk and fresh cowa; they do not require the 
same food.

F a v o rite .
F ame is a word ambition loves,
A nd art ha* ne’rr Its porlrait i ainted,
V Irme the heart o f avarice moves.
0  blivlou* to the " sh ek els” sainted;
K arer than even these, by far.
1 s health, defi leg  poet's diction.
T  hen with It trifle not. nor mar—
R nd Ills that female p|ea-nre* bar

by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription— 
a remedy so satisfac'ory for all those weak
nesses and diseases peciMar to women, that 
they neiKl oo longer suffer from them If they 
will but use this world famed remedy.

Iti'i'kvlllc clr. at Ut-okvIIIc..................Nov 23,'24
rarthage clr. at Carthage...............Nov 30, Dec 1
Slicltyvllle clr at BarUis .........................Dec 7,

J. W, Johnson, P. E.

AlULENB DISTRICT-Fourth Round. 
Hr<>ckcnrldge clr. at Ureckenri(lge...8cpt 21,22
.\Hiuny ata....................................................... uopt 25
Haskoil mis, at Haskell .......................Sept 3H. 23
Illg Springs sta ..........................................  Oc-t .5. «
Co orodo sta .................................. .Oct 7 at Hp
Sweetwater clr, at Roby...............Ocl 3 at 2 p
i.'Iseo sta.................................................... Oct 12. 13
Hutfalo Gap clr, at Valley Creek..........Ocl 13, 2ii
Kt. ChadlKiiirne mis.......................................  tict 22
Cotiuiiwnod oir, at CottoDxrood............Oct 2B, 27
HIpc Bprlngt, Clr...........................................  Uct 23
Abl.cno sta .................................................. Nov 2, 3

JHO. A. WaLLAOB. P, E.

WEATHERFORD DIBTRICT-Fourth Round.
Desdemnna, a t ......... .............................Bept 31, 32
Btrawu m it.............................................. Sept 38,'23
Graham ata ............................................... Oct .1.«
Finis clr, at —— ................................... (K-t 13.13
Paio Pinto and M ncral Went, at Mineral
. W eils.......................................... ..Oct 19.30
Acton mis, at.........  ..................................Oot W. 27
Garviu, a t ......... ......................................... Nov 2.3

B. M. BTaPHkHS, P. B

GAINESVILLE DIBTKlCT-PoUfTII HousD.
Gainesville clr..
Dexter clr..............................
Mountain Springs clr........
.Maryville cir.........................
Holivcr clr............................
Kosston c i i ............................
Deratur c l r .........................
Aunira uiis............................
Deiaiur sta ..........................
Denton ita ...............  ..........
iN-nlon clr .............................
Galiieaviilc and Denton sta
Gainesville and Broadway sta ........
Aul'iey Clr

..Bept 31. 33 
Bept 38. 33

...... Ikt .’i ,8
Oet (3. 13 

..Oet 13, 211 
..Uct 28 37
.......  Nov t
...N ov  3. 3
........ Nov 4
........ Nov 8
... Nov 3, lu
.......Nov 13

Nov 1'
............... ....... Nov 10.17

C. Rlackbukh, P. B.

TERRELL DIBTIUCT-Fourth RncHD.
Farni'-rvvlllr s t a .................................. B<-pt38,39
Kuchwall and Duck Creek, at Duck Cm-k

Uct 5. S
McClendon oir. St .Vlleu’f Chapel.
"i-eiry oir. at P oetry.....................
T rr< :l sta..........................................
W'H # holM tta ..................................
Kajl-nan sta ...................................
K»mp oir. at
Fori" y oir, at Fomey .. 
Meoiulie clr. al ..
Allen clr, a t -------
*,ev.daclr, at Nevada
Knin-rtt mla a t ------ ..
F oxd eir, at Masaey's .

Ucl 13. I i 
Uct Is, 311

............. Ocl 31

........... Uct SI
........... Uct 25
.......UOI3S. 37

. .4>Ct 23 
OollAI 

.. Nov I. S 
....N o r  3, 111 

Nov 15 
...N ov la  17

Kt ports from tr.steta  will be called for.
w L.Ci.irroii. P. B.

ACiTlX DISTRICT—Fouktii In rsD ,
AU'tIn. tst Street.................................. Kept 31. 33
West Point clr. al Vfest Point............. Kept 2*. 23
Will! hf-ster o r . at Winchesli-r....
Austin, t lih  Ktrrvl....................
tVebliervil e clr at Webbervll e. 
Uak Hill mis at Kouih Austin
Austin, Hsb Ktrrel.......................
4'n:umhus . ...................................
tS'rlmar c r, al Wi-imar.......... ..,
Lad range 

Tbe 
ent

Ik-I 13. 13
.......Uct 13 Sll.......
. . . .  Nov 3, 3 
. . .  Nov lu, II 
. ...N o v  IS i; 
.. Nov 33, 34

....... Nov III. Dor I
le loral preorheri are exp eetd  to be nrxa- 
and ba«<- written n-pnrtsol tbe year s la

bors Hoards of Irusieiw will bavs'ltaeiran 
nual m irtli ga and bare ready, fur tbe ,|uar- 
lerly eoi.(ereBc<-, written reports of ebureh 
property. Tbe ■•sstn'swlilpressthecoll'-cllona 
and in* at unon i t  assiwsments in full ** 'he 
minimum. I hope i*e tiewards will take lb<-ir 
work unth«.|r c<>n<irienc(-«. and remember that 
Ibe churvk knsiHi more right to repudiate their 
poetor’s c  aim than they have Ibe elalm nt 
their doctor. Irocher. nr merchant The pas
tors wl n>e preiHued a* far as possible to an. 
twerii'irstion 31 Hretbren, please read Ihe 
whole o f lb s sn-l do not come to quarterly 
ronfrrrnee saying that you did not bnow that 
these thing* wou.d be rxpiKMed. See Ills

J. F Follin, P. E,

DISTRICT—Fill arw Hound.
Kept 31. S3

lirNTSVILLB 
ronm r mis . ..
W ills sis  .............................................. 8eplt*,33
Mnntin.mery clr....................................  IM 5.*
Nsvatnia s is  ...........................................Uct 13.13
Pinntrrsviile and Courtney.................. Uri l», 3"
.Anderson eir ...........................................Ucl Si. 37
Kkepherd mit ...........................................  NovS,S
Cold rpnrig* cir...................................... Nov a  Hi
klan c l r ................................................... Nov K  17
riediasm's .............................................Nov XL 34
Huntsville s t a ................................. MovSU, Dec |

Written reports from local preacher* and 
board* of trustee* will be expected as per dis- 
clhllne Annual statistic* will be c* led tor. 
Whrm (be sniiecUnn* are act xrell up. the time 
bs* coom, brethren, to pu*h them irethirn  
nf the rrwaidabip. wl'l you take the cause u* 
('hrtt' on your consciences and to  to work? 
SxNae o( your preacher* ate iu flen rg  embar
rassment, ami are cxwitrqiicntly dlsquaiilrd 
f«»r egret.xe xmrh Borne of yon are fearfully 
laggard |i  W import*-1 tbal there *b*ll be ■ 
full ■t'l-ndaner t (  nlUciol memtirr* at every 
quarterly BMetlagna tbi* fovrtb rxMiDd Hat
ter* of gray* momeat will be before you

E g. KHiTg, P. B.

BEOWNWOUD DISTMICT-PoraTg Korph.
OoMIbwaite clr, at Zepby r ..................Kept SI. 33
Coieman and Ra linger.at Rallinger. .8eptss,S9
O enC ovr m's. at Wbile Cbapei........... Uetr, •
Bania Anna eir. al McDaniei*............Uct 13.13
Hound Mountain m iaatKalem ............Uci I*. 39
(Xiawnebe clr. at Klemlog.......................... Uet S4
Comancbesnil Oel«oa al Comancbv.Oct SS, 37
Lampasasetr,at Nerouna.....................  N ovi
Lamp**** sta, at Lampaso* .NovS,S

Hear brethren, urge all tbe ofllciol* to he 
nteaeni, ard he ready to a it ibeir part We 
hope'be hoard* of truate** wn| be letMly to 
report on church property. The atewards will 
be ready to pay Ibe remalDlBg portion or aolary 
of pahtort The local prea,-her* will be pr*e- 
enl witb reports o f tbeir work for tbe year.

W. T. Milc o ip , P. B,

Ulghlhod Whiter (to toarlst Inquiring
hbout n est boht): "W eel. I ranuh Jiht
nay whit time It wall be, but If ye’l leave bva 
■ een lU  belore ye see tbe boat con in g  roon 
•he pint y e ’l ]fst be in time ta catch It.” 
Toarlst: "All right, Donald, bat I b n  h bit 
abort higbted. *o If you w ill tell me ten 
mlnatee twrom you eee it y o a n elf, 1 will 
give yoa a  abililng."

rreaehers to have tho ir w ritlon  rep o r.s  ready, 
u rg e  th e  s te w ard i tu

obllgutiuiis
be true to their oUlulal 

E. A Uailky, P. E.

EL PASO DISTRICT—Fourth Round.
Pccoi mis....................................... 4tli Bun In Bept
Ft. Davis mis................................ till Bun In Kept
Deming............................................. 1st Sun In Oct
El Paso .......................................... 2d Bun In Out

District conference will convene Tnursday 
night iiroccding tbe leuoiid Biiiiday In October, 
at El Paso. A. J. PuiTLii. P. K.

BCLPHrit 8PRIN0B D IST .-F ochtii Round.
Kelly Springs oir.......................... 4th Bun In Sept
Bulpbiir Springs oir.....................Dili Bunm Bept
Sulphur IllufT clr............................Isi .Siiu in (>ct
Leesburg oir...............................  2nd Bun In Oct
Ouitniuii eir.................................... 3d Bun in Oct
wlnslHin'clr..................................4th Biiii in Ojt
Cooper cir.......................................1st --uii In Nov
Riii'iry i n l i ...................................2i,(l Bun in Nov
sulphur Bprlnys sta ....................................Nov 14
Lone Oak clr....................................3d Bun in Nov

Let I be stewards and p<‘uplo make a strong 
effort to pay, in riill, their pastors' sa iir.es 
To pay the full aIlowam>e is but tu give asmall 
living. Tu do less Is tu reduce your pastor 
and family to want, and stmd him to ano'hcr 
charge In debt, with wardnibe and library run 
duwu.be discourag'd In bis work, hi* conll- 
dence in your charge lost, and utht r ponide 
made to supply his absolute wants; In other 
words, pai lor service rendered you. Please 
don’t read this and then cast It aside and never 
ihinknf ,t again. I beg ]ou nut to do this. 
Vour honor is at stake, the good name of your 
charge IS involved. Put your conseieuec :iitu 
the matter, and all will be well.

Local proa< liers will remember the law of the 
church In their ease, and not expect us to do 
fur them other than the law provides

Ueo T Nicnobs, P. R.

CAMERON DIBTKICT-Kouhtr Hound. 
Pleasant HIH oir. at Pleasant Retreat Kept 21,22 
Maysfleld cir. bt Hranohville...............Bept 28, 23
Cal' well clr, at Csldwell.............
Davllla eir, at Lllao .....................
Deanville clr, at Porter’s Chapel 
Lexington clr, at Center Point ..
Durango oir, at Durango.............
Marlin sta ..............................................
Wildervllle clr, at Cedar Bprlugs__
Rockdale sta.

Uct .i. 8 
.Oct 12. 13 
.Uct 19,211 
.Oct '28.27 
,. Nov 2. 3 

. . .N ov 3, IP 
Nov 18.17
Nov 23.34 

Fh*D. L. Allxm, P. B.

GALVESTON DISTKlCT-FouHTn KouhD.
Bt. John.................................................  Kept S3.33
Bt. James ................................................Bept 23. 8U
We*t Rod m i*.........................................  Uct A •
Bodvar......................................................Oot IS. 13
Velaaco.......................................................Uct 19, Sii
Alvin ......................................................  Oct 38. *7
Columbia.................................................... Nov 3, 3
Matagorda ................................................Nov 9, lu
w hanou....................................................Nov IS, I"
Cedar Bayou ......   Nov n . 34

The third quarterly oonfcr«-nc* for Cedar
Uayou circuit will ne held September It. 15 

■ V, Pmilpott, P. E.H.

BAN MARCUS DIBTRlLT-ForKTII KouRD. 
Bho Marco* oir, at Plcasaut Ridge

4ibKunln8<-pt
Krleclr, at Kyle .. . ...5  h Bu* In Keot
Hlancoclr, at Juhnann City....... Ul Hun in Oct
lllancnatn. at Uianco...................  1st BuD In Ucl
Dripping Springs uilt, at Liberty HIH 
„ 2d Bun In Ocl
Beguln mi*..................................  ;u Biio In Oot

W. H. H Hluoii. P K.

Franca has tom e ut the oldest tr a d e ’ 
unions In the world. The Paris (rarpentera’ 
union, for eiam ple, has been In vkUtenee lor 
•100 year*.

t a

F o r  SPRAINS, 
Mruhet.Backechb, 
Pam in the ChMt 
or lid**, Confaa- 
t io n a , infiamma' 
t i o n s ,  S o r t  
Tbroat, Rhhuma- 
tism, N*ural(ia, 

. Lumbago, Soiati. 
^OA HtADACHE, 

loo th aeh a ,ov  ary 
othor PAIN, a  faw 
appiieatioa* a c t  
likh magie. eauaing 
tha PAIN to In- 
atantly stop.

Quickor Thxa Any Known Romotljr.
No matter how violent nr rxcrue'ating lb* 

pa,n the Kheumallo. Urdridden, Intirra, enp-
SI«Hl. Nervnua Neura gio. or pruatrrted w th 

•etae may suffer.

r
r a d  WA Y  5
R e a d y  . 
r e l i e f

RADWAY’ S
READY R E LIE F .

W i l l  A m > s H l  I s i f s t n s s t
SUMMER COMPLAINTH. 

Dtnrrabcaa.Oholam Xorbuo,DjrsanUr]r, 
IhTE'iNALLY—A bal f l x  a leaspoonful !■

half a tumicrr of water will In a tew minul'* 
cure Cram*. Spasm*. Knur Btnaaeh, Nauara. 
Vumlling. Heartburn, Ni-rvouaue t. Kleepiroa 
neoa. Kick Hradarhe, Giarrahieo. Cbo.era Mor- 
bua nytentrry. Coitc. FlaluleDcy, aud all lo- 
lem al paint.

Malaria la Ita vartout forms cured ar,d 
pr*vented.

There Moot a reiaadlal agent In the world 
that will eare Fev*d and Ague and all 'ilhcr
M alarious. S i .lo u a  IT  phoid, re lln w  and n tiw r 
favera aieed  by Kodway’t— - Pills, to quick at Radiray't Heady Kellef.

DrtuklDg xrater W made polauble and aar* It 
diiok by adding SS to 40 drop* to a tumbler of 
water. Mo ooe should dnak dtseeae-eotilami 
hated river or xrell water without ohcerviaa 
thUprrcaulioa. TbWwtll

r a n T B S IT  T T P M o to  r a r n m  
ac well aa other saailgaant fever*, wbetbat 
sporadic or epidemic.

Price I* rent* per bottle. Fold by druggist*.

Don’t Throw Me Down
rm  Full of Business.

AYERS’ 9ARSAPARINE
W I L l .  C U H K

J u b tla tten .
Misery adds to mlsary, aniaef Imee. in our en

deavor to escape It. Prearntly xre are con
fronted by disbenrten ng acoumulatlon: xre 
know not where to turn nod ooumge I* almost 
gone

But a benellcleni providenre open* tbe way, 
at sadly ran- Intervals and then—Jubilation

Here are a few notf>* of It
L im .h  KncB. Ann., March 80,1«8K.

"I am happy to Inform you that I am of the
opinion that yourf'ompound Oxygen saved my 
life .’’ -----------------Mr*. J"P. Bxilbt. 

Branan Hill, INP., March 14, ISKS. 
"I feel that I cannot aav too much In piMie

n ood Poiaoning. Cancer, Bcrofula. Catarrh. 
Hbcumatltm. Liver and Kidney dlarste*. In- 
dlgvtt on. Conatluation, Gen- ral Debility of 
the Phytical and Nervous sjatem: nlne tentha 
of tba 'ore Byes, weak and broken down Con- 
•tituilona. whether In male or female, are 
readily onred by Ita wonderful n-storaiix-e 
power*. Bo .f  you are aick. or even freil 
luuL don’t atop 'HI

are sica. nr even reeling 
you gel AYEPV SARSA- 

PAR!NE-4»k your druggist fx.r It and here 
Dotalog else, for there’s lughinglUr (I im curfh

AYERS’ SAFETY SOAP
Cure* all Skin IFseaaea. such a* Ringworm, 
netler. Oalla,Uld Bores. Bruises,Cuts. Ptmpiea, 
Chicken-pox, eto. Meyer fall*, beautlflea and 
CDriohes the hair. F.neat thm gof the kina ever 
produced.

Ayers’ Sure Chill Cure.
Posit vely never fail* Thousands attest Its 
great virtue. Eaiy to take, work* like magic; 
a wonderful remedy, and no family shouid be 
without It.

A. C. C. Bilious Pills.

of the Compound O xy^n Tnatment.
ns. FLoaBhoa Blub. I 

Oswcoo, B. r ., Oct. 80,1SS5. I 
•Oompnund Oxygen ha* greatly benefited ' 
t. Coder Ood It has glyen me new life .” | 

Hav Jonn C. BahAStn. 
MANCHiSTtn, M*., Feb 88, ISS8. I 

"Ikitb m tself and family believe I owepraa- i
ent exittenoe to your Trtatmrnt.

M. A. Ci'MRiiroa.
We publish a brochure of son pages regard

ing the effect nf Compound Oxygen on Inrallda 
suffering from consumption, iwibma, bron
chitis, drsnensia, catarrh, hay fever, kerul- 
ache, debil ty, rh>uraa'i*m, neuralgia; all 
chronie and nervous disorder*. It will ba Sant, 
free o f charge, to any one addressing Dns. 
BTARKgr A PAi,aN. l5'28ArGhBt.,Pblla%lphis, 
Pa., or ISU Butter street. Ban Francitoo, Cal.

A poS'tlxra preventlre and cure of all Liver 
and Kidney trouble*, ■'nnstinatlon. Indiges
tion, Hesdnche, etc. Though mild In tneir 
work, they am thorough and effectlvs In re- 
iu lu .

A rsns’ SAhsAPtRiNn, ATxns’ Bapxtt fkiAP, 
Avkrs’ Su n  (’HILL Cuna and A.C.c. IIiliols 
Pills, are aboniutely tbe greateit combina
tion on earth; and no popular have they liecome 
among the people that they are often, but not 
inaptly, termeii “ THE BIf) ^  "

For the beiiellt of those who desire special
treatment, we have opened moms at 788 Main 
ster-et, where patients can be cired on the 
■ o  Cara. Mo r a y ,  and  Me P ay U n til Oared, 
P la n  by ourapeclaliit If your Druggist don’t 
krep II, write to us Don’t take any other We 
refer to the editor of thli paper.

I Weatern Rranch Atlaiilio Chemical Co., 738 
Main ttreet. I alias Text*.

Ports has Mg orders for ecraoU from BnxU  
alneo Uta slhvw ’ emaDclphtton. ML Fwaiilwi (MSb«>4fcWllnslswl*lO. „rMII,Ja

Ayer’S Hair Vigor
IS  tlm lluir-dri'ssin;:. It
i  stun s th« color to jzrav hair ; itromctc-H 
a frnsli aud vigoious jjrowtli ;

the for i i i a i i on of 
duudrulT; makcKtho 
Iiair soft ami silki u; 
ami inii>arts u deli- 
rate but lustiiii; I'er* 

 ̂ fume.
‘ S('veral months 

^aj;o luv hair rojii- 
iiiemu'd fallin^r mir» 
uml in a R nv \vi pk.s 
my luad \vas almost

_ ])ahl. I tried inaiiv
remedio.'?, but they »lid no pood. I liimia 
ly houudit ii botth* of Ayer’s Iiair V̂ ij'or, 
and. afOT usiutr only a jairt of tlm con
tents, my beati was covered with a 
Iieavy yrowtli of hair. I recfimmcml 
your preparation as tlie in tlio
World.”—T. .Mumluy, Sharon t iiovu. Ky.

“ I li ive nscil Ayi r’s Hair Vi;»or f(»r a 
miiiiber of years, and it has always ifiveu 
iiie sntisfai'tioii. It is an e.>k<'ellent dr«*ss- 
iiiK, pri'vents thu hair troiii turtiitu; 
pray, insures ir.s vimuoiis j;ro\vtli, ami 
IvfM ps the scalp wldie and cleau.” — 
Mary A. Ja«'ks(<n» Salem,

“ i have used Ay«*r’s Hair Vlirnr for 
promoting' the tirowtli of tie* lenr, and 
tliink it nne()tmled. Ki*r ivstnrimr tho 
hair to its oriijiiial color, and f«>r adress* 
iiiji. it cannot he surpassed.”—.Mis. Ueo. 
La rcv4*r, Katon Ha|>ids, Micli.

•*.Vyer’s Hair Vi'^or is a most excel
lent ‘pr«‘|iaration for the h:iir. 1 speak 
of it from my own e\perience. It.s use 
promotes the ^rowlii of new Iiair ami 
mak«‘s it irlossy and soft. The Vi^or is 
nlsoai ure for damlrulT.”—.1, W. Itoweu, 
Editor *• Empiirer,” .Mc.\rt!mr. Ohio.

*• i lla  ̂e ns» il Ayer’s Hair Vi;;or for 
the past two years, and found ir all it ia 
repiesf'iitf (1 to be. It restores the natu
ral color to uray bair, cnu.'.es the Imir 
to (Tifiw freely, and keep.s it solt ami 
pliant.”— M. V. I>ay, Cohoes, N. V.

‘‘ My fatiier, at alMUit the a^e of lifly, 
lost all the hair froiii the topot ids he:«l. 
After one month’K trial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vi;;or the hutr iH'^aii uoiiuhl:. ami, in 
three months, hi* had u tim* ;rrowtii of 
hair of tlie tiatitrul cohtr.”—1’. J. Culk-Uy 
8urut4»oji 8prinj:s, N. Y.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rRCI'AnCU BT

Dr. J* C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mati»
Sold by l>ru)n{iat« aud IVrfuiucra*

CHILLS
W I X T E R S M IT H 'S  

Tonio  Syrup or Im proved
CHILL CURE.

T t t r  tnoN t Mttcc«MNnil R f i t i f d y  fo r  
a n d  A itmc* k n o w n *

l*re%eiitM «*.Halarla** In  Hm %m* 
rIouM fom iM s C oiita ln M  n o  

Q u ln l f io ,  ArMC'itlc, n o r  
a n >  d e le to r lo u M  Mul>* 

e t a i i c e  w h a tv v trr *
tÛ )̂|.l»TH\VA!TF. AsoN^Tmy, \]» .

ue m'M ;,*x> iN.tilrn Wiuo r«fiiiiti*p ( hill I'.mc, 
and rvvry U.itic «iifrtl a * aNv ol ilfitl* W • 4 41) uet 
yvu any ntinil.rr tratimuni-ilB. I Kir yhv«i> i.-int isay 
th«tt It i» the Ik at t Kill r.i'(lit merver of4rud l.ir 

A I IloW Kl.1., sMtiliii.’llf, 'rl(.,M,n* 
trrtmtih'ft I >ni. wyru|, tin limt ri’ni'dv'kir 
r«rr Mjld in thi*. State l»H-hrf latU lo do lU duty 
an«l lbs n ‘4a- S .« I.̂ * ‘'itu' ta'ie.ii*.
fiRIHURPETfRiCO.flCriiTS.LCUISVilU

HINDKRCORNS.
ThsselT'wrsrsrarwron,.. M-qa^liwIi.. Fawwj* 

e«—'(irttotiwNrt. Maat iTdggi-«si HuwxACu.,h. x.

P A R K E R  S G I N G E R  T O N I C
all reme*li«‘s I *

lawai^ I'aina, Celi'** Ti tî ev* 
l.ik  4U*tMHi an'l allbt'' 

ackaiid BourllmoUca. AIm)
lh« m M cllacitvR citr« I 
C'fUghs C olds llroMrtiitit andl 
aflcctionf e f Iho liroaihinfl 

It pfo«ioieartfre%hin4 ’
Ucep, improved iho appetite, 
own fUMt •enema probtratb si,
and K'vea e^bfenndMrcPpit’i
! •  tbe weak m J  aged* and |t«oo, mt VrggUMttB

iSTOPPEO FREf■ V A S T
■  ■  Reitrf

. i^W'MamBKeevaiittaaeRi.<HPe /gs» AVer# fma,  #*i
IWFatLiet.e If uhee •» difene.L AeAiOeA* 

TemHee and $» trltl beetle fret •  Mpat»-au ewf pene«ee.er»%<bweeeebeeobee reive-l. O and tigew eddmi •
K r

WKAK, NlRVOUe PIORLI.
ML »M in*e rtriTRe-iiSe

uri Y |» - iIivpIv rtiPM 
aiMd&sUf- 

|RR, BtbOt and eYbaemlr^ 
rbronir di-ra«v« 4.r h-ah sviaa, 
f‘nniatn« »« l'*o ii* Kppwhef Y rrirU it*. U AR«%Tlfte tweed He Yl-MMl rffrnieelbMiakLnTBnMLrili«lm

eeiuei. Klprtne Rit*.|ifr.-*»ne« free «itb Mate Bf lW
S’-** 'eUtTBICAeuMWon ImuatKrn*. ---------- ------- • .---- - ----- -
e.tMWrwn I e<md*i«nsp for litN-frated fMHipbteL
■tl.8U.(IBEWf.lttl*8VHT8H0 WsahSh Av.,Cll(8«BI.

HAVE YOU OOT PILES
**-*ls, lattss* Iftbli 
at BlhO. BlasSli
D R . B OMuch sc4s Sd

ysshxmsisfiw* Hk* p*rtg4rall*a. 
M ss w ^ w a n o . TM tIsrsiatwsN  

^ I s f  aaS Pr*4rsSI*a, vislS a( sac* Is

GRAND NATIONAL AWARD
of 16,600 francs.

LAROCHE’S TONIC
a Stimulating; RestoratiTa,

roxraiKtxa

P E R U V IA N  BARK, IRON,
AND PURE CATALAN NffNE

the G r e a t  FRENCH R E M E D Y  
E n d o r s e d  l>v tig' H o s p i t a l s  

for P R E V E N T I O N  and C U R E  o f  
•TtPCPSIA, BAUMA, FCVEN ami A8UE.

NEURALGIA, lodsof A P P C m E 
8AITRAL6IA. POORNESS o f  the b LoON 

and RETARDED CONVAUSCENC^ 
Viiawooderfal invigorating tonio iipew-

Brfdl in  ita effecta, ia eaailv administarad 
•aiimilataB t^ o r ^ h l^  ana quickly witL
the gaatrio juioet, witltaat dsiao^ng tks 
notion of tho itomach.

B t Roe Drsaat. Paris,
E. FOUGERA A CO., Agents far U.tw

80 North William Stroet. N. Y.
fa a as es r  n M Tsmira (-uiikD; as taiti

lalltrBet Laefaas a 
fra IB eet Hbb. lai

V a M e t M e e k i iy .  renBaapasgwdslBB. Me

i J O S E P H C l L L O m i
STEEL PENS

OOLDNCOALPMIIS EXPOSITION-leTB. 
TH E M08T PERFECT OP PKMB

f\  I LMn *" * pv«'». !• **tf*.*-*'j'**ĵ rf I
in s i l l  8-flshi I" fhs*. S'o eatdial•aUaibaterjr rrVrrticf-* fif ea. wri MrsTfiHH

r . at, fop the N llt l l lC A L•B periMneiit aa4 vrrii•r ek|*eripaee
• fl'-tt. write for rartleiilBrs,Al. n  MUiAimm N».. pi. |o<ala He

IU8IT. , 4 0  lIN filtI
J U W w  m sll((»d4 rsi h monlh. 8lssu 
—e  —̂  7— .n.n St h((Sid nr trsvrhng. No PullMilrllTFrinx snSmskinj

IS AIMBM•iysm sln,, 
ig -N oenllrltlng

■ • u im iiriiT F rin x  sm lln sk in x rn lln rth in s . N n P nttsl 
Cards, dddnsi with tump, UdF kB 4 CO„ risaa.0.
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THE TEXAS CHTHSTTAX ADVOCATE- SEPTE:srEEll H). 1889.

P e i i a t t 0 U » l .

F Il tE S ,  H u r S E S ,  A N lJ  S M IL E S .

1{ the world seems cold lo you,
Kindle tires to warm it I 

1 et their comfort hide from view  
W.ntwrs that deform It;

Hearts .w frczeu as your own,
To that radiance gather:

You will soon forgot to moan—
•‘Ah! the cheerless weather.”

If  the world’s a wilderness,
Go I build houses In UI 

Will it help your loiiellness 
On the winds to din llV 

Kaise a hut, however slight.
Weeds and 'orambles smother,

Aiid to ro<jf and meal invite 
Some forloruer brother.

If the world’s a vale of tears.
Smile till rainbows span It!

J’.reatho the love that life endears!
Cl. ar from cloiuis to .span It.

Of your gladness lend a gleam 
Unto souls that shiver;

Show them how dark Sorri>w’s stream 
Hleuds with Hope’s bright river.

—Schx’tcd,

A H O a iE  IN T H B H E A K T F O a C H B IE T

If  .Tesiis ncfimlly lives with you, other 
iteojile will he sure to discover the fact. 
Wlicii he went into the border of Tyre 
atidSidou, he “could not he hid.” Ifyou 
travel throujrh a certiau district in South
ern France iii lavender time, you are 
sure to know that it is a lavender country 
by the sweet fniffrance of the air. Christ 
is always self-revealiiii;. No "enuine 
Christian will ever desire to conceal 
him; he could not, even if he would. 
Many absurd things have liccn written 
about “ secret hojies, ” etc.; hut, luy 
friends, if iiolmdy in this worhl, not 
even your most intimate friend, susiK-cts 
that you arc a Christian, 1 donotlMjlieve 
that you are one. If  there is any fire 
in a stove, a touch will show it. Here, 
then, is an infallible test. Do 1 fi‘el 
and recoifid/s* that Christ is in my 
heart, coiitrollinff niy cenduef, iiuickcu- 
ing my conscience, and heliting me 
every day to resi.st evil and do right? 
Then he “is there;” hut if no siu-h in- 
teriinl evid<iicc exist, then Christ has 
never Imen there, or has gone aw.iv.

Fit  the <|Uestion. whether tlu> Afiistcr 
will always stay with us, dciieiids larg*- 
ly u|siii ounudvps. .S.df-will and pride 
may dri\ e him out. for he promises to 
dwell only with them who are of an 
huinhle and contrite spirit. Neglect 
nijy provoke him to de|>:irt, and so may 
a |iersistciit disoliedieiii'e to his <*om- 
mandmeuts. Dr. .Maclarcn Iwautifully 
remarks that "the sweet song birds and 
hoiicy-l>ces are said always to dcH'rt a 
neighlM>rh>sMi Itefore a |>estilence hrenks 
out ill it.” tN> the iiic\ itahly holy Sa
vior will not dwell with evil, and we 
may to |Miison tlie heart-nliiiosplierc 
witli iiidiilgiui sin that ho will not stay 
in it.

Free agency does not ct*asc afior con
version: if Christ enters iiiirheart through 
faith, he must lie kei>t there by faith. < > 
whst wondriHis ciuidcsceiision that the 
Lonl of gloiy will con.-eiit to oc<‘ii|»v 
such a hut as my |smt Im-iiH, yet lie is 
kindly saying to me; “Dive me nsuii 
in this, thy hi-urt, and 1 w ill give thee a 
plin-e in my heaven.”

\  practical thought not to l»e lost 
sight of is that, if .Icsus dwells in our 
hearts, wc should lie carrying Idiii with 
us. "la-t your light so shine liefon' 
men” that they may re«s.giii*e that 
•lesiis is within you. .'•how your Christ- 
like kiiidiie-s to |ieople while ihev are 
living, and do not take it out in iiea|e 
ing flowers on their csitfins. I have 
sometime^ thouglit when I haikisl at 
some |M>st-humous displays, that if these 
|i)sir, silent li|is could s|ietik ther would 
wish tlint a few more tlowersof fove had 
swcetenssl their hanl, weary lives!

Carry ('hrist with you to your uii- 
ctinverlisl friends. If you wiu their re
spect for vou and get a hold on tliem, 
you can ta{l( to them alxiut their s<iuU ; 
tell them what Christ has done for you, 
and, as it were, add your knock to Ids 
kma-k at their lieart's dour. Koiereiit- 
ly lie it said, tlie Christ in you will ap
peal to them through you. dust here 
lies the only leaf |Miwer which any 
Chriatian has with tlie sinning and suf
fering around him. As for such of iny 
reader- as have never had lids glorious 
Hull of ( iihI living in their hearts, it is 
heeaiise they do not want him there. 
He will lie in the way of your favorite 
tins. Deware, my friends! Christ 
gives Inst knocks, and if you Isilt him 
out of vuiir heart, he will shut you out 
of his heaven.— The Iter. T. L. ( loiltr, 
in The U'afrhiiKin.

“LXT TOtXK L tO B T  •H IM B .'

The outside world do not gst their 
idea of the reality and worth of religion 
by ahstract conception of the gosiiel 
and then put forth their efforts in order 
to attain it, hut they get their idea of 
the real worth of Christianity liy seeing 
its etiects on the lives of those who pro
fess religion and live among them. 
Chihlren, for example, can’t study what 
the gos|ieI is in theory. Children know 
the excellency of a fruit tree, not by 
stinlyiiig the system of Isitany as put 
down in InHiks, hut by seeing and eating 
the apples as they pluck them off of the 
tree. They can know really very little 
of how the mots suck up the sap and 
circulate it through the trunk and 
branches. Hut they know the tree by 
its fruit. They soon disregard the boast
ing of a tree that claims to he gmal 
when they pull sour and hitter apples 
oti of it. Loudness of profession and 
meagreness of fruit can be easily ilis- 
covertd by plain people and even chil
dren.

When children see the effects of faitn, 
■elf denial, prayerfuincas, steady olicdi- 
ence to the Divine Law, kindness to 
neighbors, sweetness of spirit—all man!- 
festira in daily life—then they perceive 
that religion ia something good, some
thing viuuable, something noble and 
excellent, and the shining of such piety 
wins their heart and they begin to want 
it. In the early period of life, chil
dren come to truth, faith, honor, obe

dience, liy reproducing in themselves 
the copy set before them in the example 
of the father and mother. Children 
select those around them to imitate and 
follow, and thus grow up into good or 
hud character according to the exum])le 
followed. As the mud is shaped by the 
mold into which it is pressed, so the 
]>lastic mind of a child is sha|>ed by the 
example of its parents and as.s<iciatcs. 
Let then your lile shine out in a consis
tent, noble pure example, as it will he a 
cojiy by which otliers will form the let
ters of their lives.— Aili'ocili'.

Wii.I.IAMs—lACKSox —At the Methodist 
(,'hureli, .Mii'iiis, Amr. ISMi. by the Kev. vV. 
E. C.tptiton, Mr. Jauies E. Williams aud 
Mrs. iVi. A. E. Jackson,

KouNKiiAV—E d w a r d s .—A t the Method
ist CImicii, Evergreeu. Sep’. 1, ISS'.I, by the 
Kev. VV. E Capertou. Mr E. A . Kornegay 
and Miss Missouri Edwards.

Kornko AY—AVKNT.—At the re.videnre ol 
tlie bride’s partmts, .sept. 1, issli, by Ibe Kev. 
VV. E Capertou, Mr. M. M. Koniegay and 
!iillt.s Ollie Avent.

bi.AVLorK — K oiii.v-ov. — Near Klnssom 
Ptaiile, l.aiiiar cmnity, T ixas, Aug. -’it. ISM), 
by tne Kev. A. K. Kuidall, Kev. \V. E. Klay. 
lock and Mrs, M. A. Kobinsmi.

W ii.i.i.s-\V  i.ssi.ow .—At the residence of 
the oriue's pareats, Mr, ami Mrs. J. E. J'ike, 
of liig  Springs, Sept. 4, isM), at 8 o’clock p. 
ID., by the Kev. Milton 1, Moody, Mr. W. IS. 
Willis and Miss EIHe b. Winslow.

llRiNKit—OeiioRNE —bept. 7, 1889, at the 
resldoix’Hof A. U. Gregory. Mr. I . H .Unner, 
of Grand Saline, 'rexas, and Miss Koch Os
borne, of Mississippi, Kev. J . U. Calhoun, 
otlicla'iog.

Ut'DsoN-HKATii —At I’Ale.stlne,T.xas, by 
Kev. G. A. l,.eClHte, M. J. U. Hudson and 
Miss Jewel Heath, beptember i ,  18s9

Kkvxoi.os-I .a n k .—September 10 18*>9, at 
the bride’s residence, lu Cole man, Texas, by 
K"V. C. V. Oswalt, Mr. J‘. 1’. Keyuulds, of 
Kusk. and Miss Anna M. l.sne, daughter of 
Kov. K. I.ane, of the North I'exva Conferei’.ce,

O b i t u a r i e s .

Thf itpnft aWftced uhUunrifiit tu'futy to (uYUfi/- 
/tvt Hncti; or atutut l7o Ui ir<*nbt. The privtlrife 
i* rtnerreti of otutUtiMfuQ ntl ttbftuary noUcfr. Pur* 
tU* ilfMriHy rtich notU'm fo apfi^ar full nr irrit- 
(e»i, tthttuUl remit money to cover ireerr ttfrpnee, (i#- 
Wit: at the rate of uA’E i KAT per Witni, Motuy 
rhnuUl accomitnny alt onfem.

Pi >/; TU r  < A s  l y  a*u  v a  s  e  n  t: l y s  K i t  t k d ,
Krtra eoplem of rnn

U  pnK'ured if ordered uUn manureript ir rent, 
I*rh • ^vecentr per

B B V . T O. I.BWX8.

Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly 
Earner to leniove froin our midst, nur es
teemed friend and brother, Kev. r. C. l.eiris. 
local preaclier; and, whereas, tlie rela- 
linns recently made and being Held by the 
dereamxl with membt r so f this i|<iarteriy con- 
ter.-oce, render It lit and proper that we ex- 
p n ss III some humble way our apprisdatiun 
of 111* at rvices as a local lumlster and ht- 
merlt as a Chii-tian genllenisii: tlierefore, 

Kenolved t, Tlial we dei-piv le.-ret the loss 
i f  Uro. I .ew li—w in  was Ju-t llcens<<d to 
or, aril at nur last fourth iiuarierly onnferenee, 
and was yiin'.g and fnll of pruiiilse to the 
rhurdi—as lli« church snd our country ran 
III atf.ird to luae pmiiilsing young men; but 
h-i is gone, and we b.>w m humble submlsalon 
'o the wilt Ilf Him who diM-th all things well, 
and are uiianiin»ns Id the ronlHeiit hups tiiat 
Util. • Tnoiii'y’-”  luiinortal spirit la mjojrlrg 
perfect hspbimsts with the pure and goi.d lu 
a brlght-r realm than this.

Kesolved ‘J. That we titider to his berevvt d 
wldowi-l mother and reUtIvea our earnest 
aympatnies In their silt ction In the In-a of 
one so m ar and dear to th«tn. so kind and 
iihllglng to all, and so ready to lend a h. Ibliig 
hand to every weuliy cause,

I s f '  F i l l - .
J. T, A i.l.i-n \,
J. K. ........ ..

liAt.i.A* —.Ylnia May Dvila-. only ch ill  
of liro W. l... and E F. Hallas, was horn 
Hec mber .V h, Is-7, and died .lu!y J i’h. is-p  
I.Utle .A'tiii wa< the Idol of parents and 
gran ipareiitv, but the Giver of all things has 
se-n he to reui-ivd her from earth to the .kii~  
Kirth Is piM.rer but heaven ricser. and 
another treasure In heav»n awvit- vou rom -  
Ing, dear p'roots. He falthliil and tne-d lit- 
He .Vluia where parting la no mure.

J . M. llAhKH.

Sk m ,er* —Mra. K. J . bellers (nee Hnrksi 
was biTtf In It.iiler county, .V-.baiua, FeOrn- 
arv 19 IMO; married to u . T. btdlers March X.

bho was converted and Juined the M. 
K Church, .douth, |sil9, and has lived a con 
sistrnt member of the same rver since, bhe 
died very suddenly at Kildsre. Texas, Aug.
IV. I8MI She leaves a sorruwlog husband 
and tourclilldren and many friends to mourn 
her loss Hut. thank God, we miium not as 
thoae who have no hope. May the grace of 
God sustain the bereaved ones amid the 
ebangtiig scenes of the future, and bring 
them to hot Hume on high.

J .  U. U v a i.ix s .

K x iih it —Mra Ella Knight, daughter of 
(' C aou Odvia Turbeville, was bora .Nov. 
i:i, Ih:|, near NashTll|j.Teaoe-S4«; was hep 
turd m Infancy by Kev. J . G. Halloii; ante 
with ber parrnbi to Texas in ls7;:; Joined the 
Mrihodlal Church In KlatooUi, Texas, at the 
age of fourteen; at niDrSeen was m aiiitd  
to K B. Knight; died in bhiner, Texa-, Aug.
V, isev and w m  brought to Fiatonia for In- 
teriBeDL .*Hster E lia  having been d-dteated 
to (tod early In Ufa It Is not surprising that 
■he was converted and J dDcd the raurch 
while yoang, and lived consIsieRtly ever at 
terward, d y lu g ln tb e t-in ia p b so f Isith with 
glory In the soul. J .  M. A rm- tkoxi.

A iikrxatht .—Ktbel, tbe only child o f J . 
C. and Bettle Abernathy, died at her Immc 
near Ucnlson, Texas, August l.x 1889 bhe 
was an uocsually bright, promising little girl, 
seven veers old, aud was the J.iy of her par
ent's beaite. and the sunlight or her l.ouia 
God knows how to detach nur alTectinns from 
earthly things, and attach them to himself 
and heaven, bo he has taken precious little 
Ethel and p.aced her In tho paradise above, 
wlih her darling little brother, Eugene, and 
other loved ones gone before. May God’s 
grace comfort the hearts of the bereaveil 
ones, and may we all meet her In heaven.

UXK WHO I.OVKO IIKR.

W a l i .xcr —IJttle Milea Mathew, son of 
G. H. and I, V. Wallace, was born January 
4. 18-9, aud fell asleep m Jesus, Wednesday 
evening. August-JT. 1889. M ttle Matha was 
at church with his ma on Wednesday, rejnlc. 
log the hearts o f grandparents and every
body with bis sweet little ways, but, alas I tbe 
next Wednesday, at tbe same church, amidst 
tears, we latd him in the cold grave; but, 
thank God, luauy felt that day tiiat they 
would meet little Matha again. Uh how sad 
ma and pa feel, but God Is their trust. May 
God sanctity this to our good, la the prayer of 
grandpa, ,M. M. V a i i . iia x .

F ix c ii.-S U te r  Mary Jane Finch was born 
in Germany, Aug. 1.8, I8I4; died In Houston 
county, Texas, July IJ, 1889. si-veoty-ionr 
yesTS, ten months and twenty-seven days 
old. At the age of twelve years she gave her 
heart to God, and tolned the Presoyterlan 
Chnreh. bhe came to America In tMl, to the 
town of Houston In 184S she moved to Leon 
county, and in 1847 she came to Houston 
county, where she lived until that God whom 
she had trusted under all clrcum-tances 
called her to the reward that awaits all who 
will live as she did. In 1843 she Joined the 
M. E. Church, in which she lived a conse
crated Christian to the lost. It was a treat 
worth etijoylng to oonverse with her about 
experimental religion and her faith in God. 
Her experience was truly a history worth 
listening to. For years she had been waiting 
for the summons, bhe leavee her loved ones 
and friends to monrn, but not as those who 
have_no hope; for w e are assured that all 
who live as she did shall raeelve a  crown of 
lira. Let the loved ones left behlad take her 
!l?* ** 1? own. And maythey eo 11^ and^ paee throngh tbU trouM^ 
■oine world as to be able m  poec away as 
■be did, In the triumph o f faith.

A . o ,  SCBCOOS.

T emit.bton.—Little Harney, eon of J. L. 
snd M. A. Tempirtun, wa« born UecerolH-r 
18,1888, and died August 2ii. 1889. A kiud 
doctor snd loving neighbors did all In their 
power to save him; tot which Mr. Templeton 
says he feels grateful. Little’s Chapel may 
be wanting in some things, but nut in admin
istering to the wants o f the sick and dying, 
and they have had an opportunity this yenr 
lo test their charity. Mr Teiopleton thinks 
ol moving, but be and Klsfer 'IVmpleton will 
never forget the people of Little’s Chapel 
community May God hhss the pareiitsof 
little Harney and bring them to heaven to see 
their sweet little Haiuey, is our orayer.

M. M. Va v i. iia n .

Couch .—Sister i;pb>-ccn L. Goucli w.as 
born lu len iies-ce tlie  l l t b  o f E e p t, 1S4J; 
dhU at ber boino In Seymour, Aug. ‘J l. 18-9 
She was converted w lien young and joiued 
the M. E. Church, South; lived in tlie  same 
un til tho fl.ay o t her dcRih. .She had hcen 
expecting the mo-seiiger lo r  some time, and 
wiis ready and w a iting . Her life  was quiet 
but beautifu l. 1 be church at this pl.tce w ill 
miss her. Hhe leaves a lonely hushtod and 
a lit t le  adopted dauirhter. May the God she 
ttiGtod bo the ir comforter. Th» w rite r 
preached her tim en il t o *  large congregation, 
from  T im . Iv :7, which seemed appropriate 
fo r the occasion._____  ,i. u. i i.

Du RANT.—The I'nilowing was adopted at 
third quarterly conference of Alvin circuit, 
T exas CoD*eienc?, Galveston district, held at 
Cle‘-r Creek camp-groimds, Julv 37lli, 1-89:

Whereas, God has removed lr()Ui tne walks 
of men our aged and beloved brother, .lohn 
W. Durant, who fur many years has labored 
as an elll-ient local preactier in the M. E. 
Church, hobth; therefore, be It

Kesolved, 1 . Tha t In Ins death t lit i church 
has lost an earnebt advocate and the m in istry 
e lllc leot help.

•J. Tha t we hereby tender our sympathy to 
his aged w idow  aud to his children, and we 
prsy that the blessings o f God may rest upon 
them in th is  a llllc tion.

H. V. I’in i.i’oTT, r . E.
J. W. T iiompsox, tJec.

WoosTKR.—Eugene, Infant son of D. C 
and Mary A . WiKflter. was born Match 9, 
1888, and fell asleep August ISt, Ks9, aged 
one- vear five months and twenty days. Lit
tle Eugene was aliuost a constant sutferer, 
though but tender In age, aud when the fatal 
time eame none were aware of It until it was 
t<xi late to avert the merciless hand of the 
fell destroyer. Few have gone from our 
community to iiihablt the "silent” city, but 
we, nevertheless, feel the sadness of each 
one's departing. In the midst of these oMI c 
tions—when the tenderest cords that bind 
our hearts are broken, and the heart is lelt 
bleeding, ami the soul bows in the bitter 
pangs otdirlet—there Is yet consolation deep 
and broail and high lu the words of Him who 
watch the “spairows” fail when he-aid , “ t 
am the resiirrecciun." Eugene Is safe in the 
arms of Jesus. Mii .ton 1... Moody.

H ix - i.KV.—V irginia U. HInsley, the sub
ject or this notice, was the daughter of $. K. 
and Victoria Clitton, and wa- hum in Erank- 
lln county, Texas Eehrti.ry 13,1-tU.anddled 
on the same place where she was born Aug. 
38, 1—9. of slow fever, r-he pp»resseu religion 
and J'dned the M. K. Church, .NRith, at Mi. 
Venion about six years ag.i. while S. J. llaw- 
klMs was In charge of this clD'ult. On tlio 
s cond day of .May of the present year, she 
and Taoiuas tliusley were married, one told 
h-r mother she was not atraid to die, and 
aOi'ul her last u*tertiice, witli to r arm- en
circling her young husband's neck, w a-i I am 
going to rest 1 preached her funeral s«-rmon 
aud perfonueo tne burial eervl s -  at ‘'lU-nU- 
sliip Church, where hir uiotiai reiiisinsawait 
the coming resurrection. She was tnli of llte  
and full ol religion. A lways a ray or -uti- 
s*iine at borne and el-evOer>. .\ sweet 
singer of the songs of /  .in. .':.*y G.id’s 
grace .-upport the Oereavisl hu-bsnd ai.d lam- 
lly , Wu. V. Kiiw ahds

Hukkk —l.lltle  lohniiy was born I)"c. 1-t. 
I—7, and diisl June .7.1, 18S(. l ie  w a-sick  
only twolvo days, hut siilf.-n-d inter-ely. He 
was a beautiful Mel sprightly child, but (iod, 
the father, who il».dh all things we|], p:u -k- 
ed the precious Jewel iMiii oapa and niaiunia 
and granduia ami lov-lr  little  brother and 
sister aud tisik him to l.iiii'elf, H I-sw eet 
vote.. Is no more heard and the patter of Ids 
bany leet are -tilled; he will ennie no more. 
We will Dot s<8> those bright -y e s  again. 
Itiit. bl<se.st bo God, w et so g.iinnim , where 
there Is iio more -tckni.ss soi; ti -a'h. and live 
with Jesii-foti-\ er. W c“t. iM»t liiviiig paret.l-, 
for the .‘Savior sa'tt, “Sml t  Mtle cdldrim to 
come unto me, lurid sucti |s the kingdom d 
l.eeveii.” Vour pregioiis little Johnny I- 
ssfe  ill tt.e arm* of je -u s—there wd' i  g 
and watching f,T you. HU grandnis.

Jut IA A. Walkki..

Hovd .—l.Ittle LsiiftI 1 Em -i. son of W. 't 
anti Lixx'c li.iyd, aged t> n inoetns and nt:-. 
«.s*ii days, an d  July I'.i. t—9 The »uî  
j*s-t o f hla writing was an extra child ••• 
uniat all 18'SiH'cts, aii.l was, trieref.ife, every
body's favorlU>. Not only will imdher stid 
fatner, but all the br>sr<t»rs, and those wlm 
fret|uented tbeKtar Hnlel in Eaiilirld, Its.k 
and llstto In vain for the chtioov lonn .oid 
Ida., and prattle of little Frost. He la gone, 
hut, thank Gtsl, not forever. T oday he 
chants with angels songs of prsise for ri- 
deeming love. Hear parenta, loos up thruugli 
your tears to (rtsl. ami through a taitn that 
works by love that l« stronger than death, 
and realize the preeloiis fiiilt that is burn ot 
the mddstry of sntTerlng. AM such olspen-a 
tkinaof (iod hiinilllate the-out o f the uhrl- 
tlau, and by our d< sceuMon we realize an as- 
ce islun toward God. 'I be Judge o l all the 
ear:h will do tight. Mav the spirit of (h il 
letd u* all to meet little Frost Id our home of 
peace. C . M. K k i i i i .

F*iKriii.O _____ ______

r illi.i.ip s  —Tbe suhj ■«( o f  this sketch, 
SIsier Eliza C. rhllllps (nee N'all«), was 
ho D In Georgia. Marrb Id, iwM; was niarrieil 
to Jonathan A. I’tidlips m 1-44 and died In 
Iredel, Texas, the f> h day ot July. l8-:>, 
Bl'ter I’hillips was convsr.'eil and J ,iurd tlie 
M C. (*hurcn bef.ire the separatkm. and fur 
osarlv lifts years wa< true to toe vows of tlii- 
rhnrcii and the obllgaMnua ot msdal life 
B ‘fore tt.e war -be was left a wluow, with 
tiveehlldren. all o f w.Hua, bv her owo devn 
to n , (Udsd by ihe ministers of the M. K. 
(biurch. tkmtn, who always found a wdconie 
In ber bo<piUb> home, and her father-in 
law, Keuben I’nillips, have been savni to the 
church and dvl'zativii. My Brst ari|uaiiitar.re 
with Sister rhilltps was at a c  imp la eting in 
Clalb im Eazisb, l,a. Th. re 1 touiid her an 
active, z-a:oos worker fi-r her Master, and to 
the close ot life slie never faltered; true to
yiiu'h, drvout Id middle life, m tore in age. 
Fsr flfti-eo e  da>s she was co ittnrd to her 
bed with Ivphnid fever, Ont He to whom htr 
entire long Hie had bc*n given wa« her com 
fort to the end. Mie leave* her family of live 
children, and many grandchildien, and a 
host of friends who feel that their lo-s is 
her gain forever. J . W. H aAiix,

D c ir iu

Moss —My son. Lions I’arker, died here 
on August 34, about 9 a. m. Me was bom
In l>e Hoto parish, lemisiaua, Oct 4 |s»v. 
Un that day I gave him to God. He was bap
tized In infancy by K >v. Linus I’arker, I)
t>., afterward bishop, l ie  ratified the vow of 
repentance and faith when about twelve years 
of age, at Honey Grave, Texas, when Kev. .1. 
F. Corbin was p v to r  of that charge. His 
stekneas sraa a rapid eonsiimption, which 
srrought the work of death In about seven 
months. A victory i>vcr suffering and death 
so complete a- lie enj >yed I never saw before. 
Aseured that he would die very soon, he 
liMiked forward to ttie time of his departure 
as a time of relief from suffering and of en
trance Into rest. He never murmured or re
pined, but was cheerful and happy all through 
his long sickness. He realized tOe wisdom 
s o l  love of God In bis early death, and was 
perfectly resigned. He prayed for an easy 
death, but said It It was (4ocl’s will he could 
suffer anything. Just before be died he said; 
“ 1 will soon be oot o f misery.” It Is hard 
for me to give up a son who was so 
great a comfort to me and promised to be so 
gied and  so ii-eiul a m an; out 1 thank (kid 
that he gave him lo me, though hut f o r a  
St ort tl.iie. ■ ho Lord gave aud ih« Lord
ha h la ser  awav. Hlossed b eth en sm e of 
the Ijord. Dr. w . (4. Connor preach) d his 
fiiueral sermon to a large and apreclatlve 
congregation, from the words: “ What Id o
thou kuowest not now, but thou shalt 
know hereafter, God bless shnndant-
ly the many kind friends of Hubbard City 
who did so much to mitigate his suffering 
and make him happy while he lived.

„  „  W. H. Moss.HesaanD CiTV, Taxas.
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T urn' k i i —Sarah K. T urner (h ‘*r maiden 
name w,»s Ktrayhanj was h im  in Hutis 
comity, Ga., March theOt'i, 1839: u ia rrhd  to 
J, W  Turner, Oct. the 31, l-t."): c inverted 
aml^ j  the M i-fiiu ilis t C lu iic li In G et, 
1847. iiiid  died at her huiiiH near Glen Ku-c, 
III -m uervcll county. Text-. August me 133i, 
1889 She was the mother o f nine c l i l l i l re i i ; 
one preceded her to the glory world ; a il n t 
the others (savo o re ) are on the way to 
heaven. ,->iio jit-d  o t slow lever; was rick  
some thlrt.v .six days. In It a ll she was «o 
patieuf, Ml quiet, s<. re .-ig rits l-no t a wuird of 
iim iu iu r “ I Htn ju - t  In the hands o f the 
good l.o rd ,’ ’ she w iu 'd  say, Ghe talked of 
her (l-pa-tu iP  j  i.st s.i c .ilin iv  a- i f  It w.is a 
Jo irin-y to visit r'lad 'u 'S . O, t i  e power ol 
tile  C liris tla ii n lig io r i! S<iiiie ten j—ars be
fore her death, she nrott s-ed entire sanctlti . 
c,nti"ii, and she lived It. s lie  w-.v- i \  unnlel | 
w ife  end 'iio ilie r. l l i  r h ivaveil liu,*hand j 
and children rise u(i u iid cull In r hles..i<1. i 
Oh, how we iiil.ss he." at Ih i' lioun>. Ht In r | 
ch iire li, Ih Hie riabhath sclieo!. To her ho 
rehveii husluimi and id iild rtn . and iier chu 'c li ] 
and -undsy-.clioo l clas-, 1 would sav. 11-ten | 
to r iier whltper.s. as e'le says, ‘ T ins v sy, , 
loV 'd  ones; IhU way Is liuiue ”

_____ ______ .I .J .H .m ihi.-
H * I.I..M l!)—Joseph E tank lin , e d e s t son ' 

o f V /illey  D. ami J iiiio  IJ.illard. was born In | 
IJ iii cou.'ity, Te.xas, Oct. 17, 1- 73, uml died | 
at bis l',ot»e near Hillshorn. I, l-T.l Ju )\ 
as he wa-. called, just had a rric . d at Die iig i' \ 
in lit.) w lien we could begin to ca'cuiate his i 
po-slollIHe; from  a h 'liunn slandpnli t. He ■ 
was gifted atiove Hie aver .tge o f 'l l 'e g e  V ir y  1 
w i-ll n i l  cated, he hid t t i r  lo  n.> a leader in his I 
gi‘Iie r.itlo ’1. Joe had endesri'd h lit i 'e li ' to U8 
by i.iBuy k l'id  acts, aud there re we feel p ''i-  
gomiliy gileved at lies U lit lii i" ly  di'ath. He 
was lu l l  o f life  and sunshine, i 'e  had a 
good w o iil fo r a ll, or e lse -a id  .oUnn.g. He 
was cohverlitl to  U lirist some year- ag)i, and 
we I'e. I, though his ileaCh was sudden, that 
hie way was clear. A  few hours w a -a ll the 
time allotted to him. He told Ids iiiauiuia he 
was going to die. He saw his inoHier's g rie f 
and said: ‘T lo w  hard, how hard,”  ami as 
the sun was setting his sp ir it went to  (iod 
who gave it. Eatl er there Is lu the gosi-el 
you preach to others a solace lo r you. T '-  
lo iind  im where else, Ni other, we eoiiin end 
you to th ” care o f H iiu  who (lo id li a ll things 
well. bruls(»d reeil he w ill not breax. 
Your precious boy w ill be limnd of you— 
“ not now.”  but when “ Jesus comes.”

K. W. H a n k s .
l l iM  siioKn, T e .xvs.
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i ’K KKTT.—Mrs, C harily  1’. I ’ Ickett was 
born lu H orry d is tric t, ti. C., Jan. 7, l - 3'’>. She 
was the daughter of (he Kev. John M. N or
ton, who was at that tim e a m eiiilier o f the 
!k.uth Carolina Conference. He soon a lte r 
mov>8l  to A l.'haina and l<M-ated, co iitlm ii.ig  
III thui re la tin n iim il h isd w ith . .8 i- te r I ’ tck- 
e tt bad also fnu r biolhers in  the m inl.-tiy, 
tw o o f whom dlesl at the iiost o f duty, t i e 
oth<'r two tie liig  m.w m the traveling cum 
bes'tlon. W ilber E. .Norton is pres ding e l.'er 
on tho Lei-sOurgdIsirici, F lorida C on le rro ie . 
W ni. K. N'ortfi i is at Euiin, A la . -sls'er 
(*lck>'tt wa.« lua ine il to  Dr. L'ha- I'icke tt, in 
B n ib ir  county, A la ltx iu ', about 18-M. .she 
was (smveited at tl.o age o f th ir ie n i, and 
llv is l a consistent C h n -tia ii u n til her death. 
Slie c.le«l In Cleburne at the lioiin- o f h tr  
daughter, Mrs (ieorgia A. Dabney, on Aiig. 
3, I--'.). Herdea’ h w a -c iln i,  Ou' Iriiim phaut. 
bn<< s|Mike o l her a;>proarhiiig >Ii- m iiuHi .ii 
w IV io iil M trenuT of it-ar, ami tin ly si-<'id-d 
to D gret Idat “ the di.ys were so slow »n*t 
wo.dd keep h t r  from her l.o r) l.”  sb* was 
pet! c ;:] consiiuus up to tl.e last m oirenl, 
and reinarkt-d to  In-r p i- to i :  ‘ I'arr ul my 
ra iiiily  ate already tiie ie , and iteath to me i-  
l lk i '  t'v—mg out o f one ns«ii to order anolher, 
w ’l. re til) ' re«l o f tbo la o ily  an: a<seiubli'd.”  
She h*.- rrmch)8| t 8»t oHicr apartiiient, and U 
w ith ti)'r)li-«*iuO s ln d  Irien t-  W sytho-e lu  
the "room ’ ’ -he le it  t>« r)'m ly to ••h h t  al*o.

J . H. (')■! I..VIID, J l . .
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To the CoHcn Planters and Ginners of Texas:
Look )-.to li.o mrr'j of tho COTTON BL0081- 
LU3XMU3 velth F 'It roed.T anl Cabinet Condcovee. 
Tbpy Qia Fa*L-olce b<'.a)itll'ul vamplo. Clean aoad 
porfeetly, run easy. Nov. r Cheko or bu-ak tho roll.

ARB FU1.lt g u a r a n te e d  ati-l ARE DEUV- 
IREIl rrtESOPFREIuaTatAnyR.R.Btatloninth* 
Btato of Texas. If wo havono A.;ent m-ar > ou luldruiia 

H, W . HUBBARD, Mfr’a* C enerol A gent, 
No. Oje Coimnorco Bt., D.ara,G, T' xaa.

P. 8 , Also Fnciiics and aioUers. Coru aud Food 
mUs, Rel'diig. Seales, *Amd M eu. &o.

.,))r.K» —It 18 a grand and glorlo'i- thing to 
live t.' e full lim e ailotl<8l (o man, and to lire  
It r l.'it. Kllztbeth. Wife o f Au-Hn Jot es, 
wt< furn In Kalsburv. .N. C , '-•'Pt. 11, I-u7; 
Jol.i' t the M. K Chiirsli id twelve; ninrrii-il 
a. IV iity ihres*; m ovd  to Kusk, Tex*-. lu 
I-I-: to Ladonia In I-)')f. ami <tird ,\ug.'jy, 
1—'' xgeii »lghly-i*fO—otdliiaiy Hie. Hut 
hei . »'i v-'iitmiry or C h r- la>illte w is  «-v- 
et.r;. •/ear'. K >r thris-d%VA.le- slf) Im* b)--n 
au lll♦!.l;<l, trying d.o-oly and ihomui-iiiy 
f  —Vari'Mi* owesft Hlld limitles* r>--»uri.’es ul 

'.ri-liSnllv t.*r co.irai-e, patience s' -l c lU- 
-I'latl.)... ii'”! prensraM )0 for thl* •uifi-rlng 
wa* *11111.•l••tlt. H. r - wa -  a plom r'-hon e, 
a III.—lunaty’s huiiie, a pre*ci>)-l’' iii ..inl 
t iring many of t'le dvrx, bliMiu ilnv- of 
l-'d t'l I-* ■’« 'I if\Mi’A tioiiie. l i e  I'eriinm - 
•er.-ot the Es«i (VxnaCimfireii"... ivhohave 
no' pa-*cd over, recall the aelcoiin -o uf eu 
recelvi-d. To '‘giandmoflier .lotie- ’ ’lie way 
aas clear-a ''right si'd shining a tv grow 
.ng plainer aioi plainer as lu r >x:iMy vi-oui 

'‘(4l"i> be lo the Kat'.er. ami lo t'.e 
Sin , and to the liotvG ho*t!" nld clothes 
were oni8s goivl: repu'atum ifii-*; wealth 
slip* away; all things earthly fail: hut, praise 
leid, there Is an tnherilan. o Ipcorruptlhle 
snd uniletlird wnich tadeth ni-l away. That 
p.Ms<e-.).on which the luug-r hi 1*4 the more 
mimtlant gr.iw*. all should have. What mme 

ever regretteii all should - l ek.  Thai that 
gram  Bweetef Hie longer kept and eoj lyed, 
woo would lint have? I'he sum total of all 
I'l-e In man's whole existence can never 
e.| lal nirlsriaiilty for either time or eternity. 
rns~e and nianv like corollarlea arc Oeilu-I- 
hie from a n te  like tiiat of eilster Jones, who 
dcnkxt ungodliness and worldly lii«t ami lived 
-iihefly (as to -e lf), tighteuusly (aa to fellow- 
man), aud godly (a* to Maker), In this pres
ent wor*d Not lo honor ttie dead, but to 
benefit the living, do 1 write. Niue have 
fallen asleep, and *even are hasien ng on. 
To iheae, and all wtio read: Ho live that 

tlHMi go not like the qnarrv slave a' oigtit.
(Ti.vs N. Kiiig a x .
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4sM« tM'MMlII.* Tt:Hf|.|»
I. \ I.r 1 • :-r

Simpson Hartwell & Sioppie. HSuSlon. Te'

® H O W T 0  B U Y  ( i
W /(2 B 5 3 S » 'r i iV ra iH

/N D  HAVE T U E M  DCLIVESEO

^ E E O F C H A R #
flisn 1t» order tT-jrt-. F  3 ypacifigd s-jm-at 

Driexs aunrar.L pJ LCA /ER :r.an A n/alr.zr 
'hoosvTn hvs U.ik , X,

“ " i g l f e
^  J

<'l« I U t tl 4' • t
S f l  .r" .■ .♦ ! J-'*- • -e-

' “KOCH av CO.
Ilf..! ■ t r • •• .*
1 J« ail t. I • I ( .
Ir. .' ‘ i

*t . • If . I t - . .
I r> *  ̂ ' "v
6th Ave. 4  :0th St., N EW YORK CITY.

SAFE INVESTMENT
Fa r r a n d A v o t e y

' D c r n C i t . T , . : M I C H .  u . s . a .

William Camkron. Tom
Preriilt nt. • Pre^flent,

N. n. tiLlOHs Ml A. Mil I.IVAN,
i 'tuhier, Ari*t. Ciirhier,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Waco, T e x a s .

Capital, $290,000 Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $32,900.

With cHpital anil facillticft \yo ox*
tt'iM) n'iUM)MahJ(> HDcomuiodatiniifi coiittiBtent 
%vUh contH-rvaiiv!■ baiikiriK Wd inv Ic corrt‘8* 
uoiDl(-nc(‘. Wiih (l.rt'ct jnUTOour.Hc wiih every 
bank Dif town in the State, we are |ire|iare<l lo 
ij.aki eoilectioDH |irom|tily anil hat.ril'uetftriiy.

De W iu  C. Marry, Thoa. W. OrilhUn,
VLct l*rtrideut

A. II. W*;lg. CnrhUr.

Tlic Natioual M l  of Couiiiierfis, of Dallas.
C’A P IT A I, P A ID  IN , 3 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

im iR ir ro R S -J . M. Hurry. TI;oa. tV. Or (Ntlis. 
Junn N. iVhuriuii. A T I ' l ' in  i ' iv i r Thutuas, E (i. Vourc. D. W. U. H«rry ap<l A 0. W.il*. 

Curri*Bpuiii)i*m.|. anil Itiir.nrss 8- l.iMi-d.
oail. II. STEIHMI. U. A. aU.S.8.

G EO . M . S T E IR E R  & C O ..
Cen'l Auction and Coiv»m s*n M erchant*, 

Salt anxifus Kl111 Sis, - - L>*\L'AS, TO .
galen Ha.v i  Tu>‘A<!av a, Thurgdit} n and 

SuiurdayN. f*art e;. ar HMe» t.oii tr.vi niooin*  
Bide buicN of KuriLtnre, m-ra: V' r Lund!§e, 
K' al Kriate, Live Kloeu, WuK‘'Dfj. etc., L'ank* 
rU|»l MnekH. f IC.

The Book of Books for Agents. 
“ Mary, Queen of the House of 

David and Mother of Jesus."
() !if  uf ’ bo Hub'iniff t p n j d n ' ■ fi« of the cc*n* 

tury  It AC X tit Hiyht.
A (tK N l 'S  WA.N J’KIf in e^< ry town and couu* 

ly.  8emJ for leiiiifi »jov/
AfJdriM  THJ IMM AH I ’L'IILIHOINO CO., DSe 

.an. TeZMr.

PIANOS! OUOANHI
A L C O T T  &  M A Y N O R

8cll Dili best m*k<.8 o f PIANIiS ami OKOX.NS 
at Vanur»c'luri.rH'I’rli ■■*. Wrilo furC aialugui.i 
au.i hricts bi lo iv  liuy.ng.
A T i O O T T *  Hs  IV E k & .'ir ra ’O J F l .

TU) Ki.v 8THF.KT. D A I .L A 8 .  T g X A S .

ClI.VB. I. UVA.NH. J. (iUIIC'U
EVANS & COOCH,

. A . t t o r a a o y  ar-oat-Xaga. xiv.
L suak  8t„ uuTwxaN .Msin  ard Lom us 

(Oupusili- .MorvliHiil,' Exchange.) 
0 A I .L 8 S .  TK.X AS.

w. M.CKOW. J. r eiiKC*

C R O W  t  P IE R C E .
AA-ttoz-aaoT-ai -  gat -  XasagNcr.

C-riVUSRCIAL «RO L.WD I'PaCTIl X 
S  i p c c i k  IV .

Thin Eicor. North Tcviia Nxl:-ir,al Hack. 
OAI.IAJ. TSXrtll

Iv.rlipatr ck. I ^ U r n f  /hindrare t'o.
K. T. Sk .̂r*. ,V..UfrJ/ (8.)i(,r.

A .  F .  K I R K P A T R I C K  A  C O „  

| ] < M - v i x  i : ? * x - v ' r n  . . v t i ' r p s .
I k* Ma i n  8T . D A L L A S  T E X A S
I it rnrre«p .ndi I . w ;W. p*.r t'S v*.shine 
, t * buy, M «ir »|M-i :tj K* H .

V >OU ’̂ HVe prolKTlV f(»P HH f  HCO ’ll w.tll
I Uf; ntti! Ms «• mir l.st l»i*'ore yon I ny

C i- ip p E F tp L O W S  
a  »tE W AR R AN TED  THE C E 3 T  

ffLACjeLAhOPLOWS
114 VMtW0n.J> 

ir vouii
,  o MHIHbCtfi NOT
''ft* IH'M w aiuu$ t;a icT

CrC£”
Vr:;;WiLL

PARlTw&IREHCOBFP CO, CALft!;.TEXA5
SUCCESSFUL in c ir.;.g • • i*t  ci-i.t. o(

C A T A R R H
«»r tc  N r  U n i l ! r »e*t.  r iM rrh»4
Ih .(t '<‘*4 . < •! : * ■ •' i ‘J* ■ ‘
tr* r  o t(*f s* » • I ■ « 4 •’ N. j. i«-:.
|V  , • a a  H t •! .• 4 * • I I I ]  , i ; . | i  .0»1 a  - ' o t  44»'
n • J' -•* M '

DR. V Mg RXlaFT.
'. I 4, 11 Jii*fe

BR-lfEST
I . Iri’ttFit !■-

*•'1,1,'’ :o , •• R' li
,tF W ny

I 1ti4 M4)rti euF 
w . » »*ly *.b*

CaM cr W rits

L :ii.ll. h i .  |>rai t:i ,■ | . |  
I .v-.-a It h. 8KIX.  
IK 4Tt M *. . j i .h .M lO  

( K IN .8 K Y  n ' IC .A N -

m Elm St
DALLAS. TE X .

A TTE N TIO N !

■iin*V ila T P H  ****'* r^'erTWherp. « rsprt-
r AIvI I iU I V* • *sr M'l.»»••»•» |T4.n*4li
b u f ' e s A  l a t b * * r ^ 4  • ' • y  A : t . n  e  :«o|  • , B
rmrj. t*f». s’ iii F flijce’iten ti ost< red ur t | n *» 

Is ve l^'ferene***.
m H .  W ( » n o W A H D f t C O . . B A l * « m o r * . 9 f d .

^ C T U A l

&
MEDICINE PILLSS.-,:•ox

For Weak Stoinacli—lnipalrid Digestion—DIsorderei! Liver.
SO L O  B T  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
PrcparTMlonly livTllffS.T5FIM II .\W. SI.1I('lpih«,Iji’iicn8liir('. I iifflaiid.

I t .  i \  \ i L L i : X  A- f ’O ., Safe A f / r n f s
P O R  fM T I '.lk  841’V 'I'r 84. 341.'* A 3 « r F4T.. Na »V YUK K,
\V1)o (if V'ltir i lr :  '  'i t ilm'- n >t keep i Id t i) \vi!l lIi','.
I ’ills o:t rcc-ijil t'f 1‘1‘iLC—,ut i>uptiicj .‘it. (I ’lc.isc :'.u :i '''t! ; :  ; r.)

No. 307 E 
$i4

Solid Silnr

No. 7680 E
SOLID SILVER

$14 WATCH
STEM -W IH O  AND S E T .

Wx tend tldl NEW SeUd SMvarNuntInf Le>erStm- 
•Indlng and Sitting Waten, So. 307 E, mined C. P. 
Barnet A Bre..Iou)i«<l)e. k< .compound balineo.inR- 
oled. patent pinion, dust prool cap. luity narranted ax 
•pquaUtyandax a correct (ime-Xrepor. by malltaany 
addrett, at our risk, on recelot ol SI4 OOlor t)w »ale)i 
and aSccntifor poatogo, or byoiprrt*. C. 0. D.,M)lh 
MU loopliect on doMirryof the Batch, eabioel to oa- 
amintUon llditirod. before peiing. We tend theoboe 
vratch. No.7S80E.ln best^d-Slied cate, b, mol), at 
our risk,on receipt ol 120.00 tor the neteb and 2S 
centa lor postage, or by espresaC. 0. 0. Tlilt natch* 
cash It Riatix by rolling tno plalet ol golS with t  plate 
ol competition betneen. Thit mrtsl It then lhaped 
Into a Bttch cise.ah'cb 1s »*rranled lor tnentyyoora. 
Tbia cut shoat th* alie ot Ih* walchet. These Batches 
yyeligh about It re ounces, th* ease neigh ins about three 
ounces. Sloney may be tent ulcly by mall. In t  regie- 
(•red letter, or by P. 0. money-ordtr. INuotrated eata- 
togue. tkonlng prlcet *1 sit siir Walchet. Spectaclet, 
•adgei, Pens. Sllvernsr*. Knivtt. *fe..t*ntto anyid- 
drett. W* refer, bv permittlon, lo Ih* puMlihert ol 
(Mi ptpor. Bhlch pleis* mohtlon nhtn nritlng lo u*.

C. P. BM IEt «  BRO., 640 w. Mein llreel.
lOUnVILLI, RT,

Farmers and Investors.

w« h d M 'I.'"  met* * of Ci n C4’ H.scli W»Kf 

Ldri'l to r  AA •• in co u n ty , Tf saa, 4»fi

H ickory I* a.as: |:>' ncros m vu t v a tto n ; a ll 

pnci«i#r<U yood farm  hou«o. Will a n d o re b a rd .

Will rm w  ynoil c  rn, oats, whrat, cotton, 

etc . 8tbooi and church t*r;« < rr« v o m rn lcrt. 

Rai m ad f a r ’ A.er r o o !

T IT L E  GOOD.
Tita4i« —4inc-f«vurth caab, fourth .m one 

year and or.n-ha.f .n Ore jeart. at * irht per 
oent. Int* n «t

For further .Pt4trniati4'n. addrrai

C H A P M A N  A  T E R R IL L , 

Denton, Texas.

T«K °F
hat n prominrn) rrnlraat ib. pub. ,h .n g  huiiro 
Ilf (l.:V)T I).i*. n v'.irapnny.
For P ingingO la**nn tt rv .ilii-r BOKO H B p ■ 

MOIFT, a l><.,'nugbl) suu.) l>ouk by I, il  
K«ixn*)i8 I''.’ p*s-i III- ).* anil 8)irp*.
an)t Ihv € IfUD-ni*. )li.r <

F o r  Otiplr* nnd M tnging r in o a n t . J B V O  
XTAll’B P H A IP B , bv I. G Fv *h*))K. A 
vraiiil gf-Hl l»«H)k. v,"ih »3 ) | Hg).f. 14-') Hymn 
Tiini *. t" Anih) III*. nrd Uhaiit*. amt

7)1 rung* nnit giD a. 4|.;e*».df'r 
F o r  P la n o  TfBChnro w  urmt and fu'll yrnr.y 

iiianv ibunrand* > r R tO h  A H O BsrN 'B  
I KPwr B K l U n r ,  -I. : nl N . K. COW- 

h K K V a TOWT M F.T H I'U . •  I: and uf 
HAMUrr f t  H O A IV 'A Y 'M  A T B 'lK H  FOM 
B K O IN N p k h , f .  : amt a «u ouminrnd 
V).r) h'gl) V M ANUJirB T a C llN -C .* .! , X X -  
K R O IB K s *3 .'*) <

F ch o o lo  c a n n o t  do  batknr than In uan 8 0 M 4  
H a NTTa L, by I. I). RMtnaon, R ook I , 
;eio : *.l du/ ' B -o k  3 , 'luc.: 14 30. ilnz.i: 

B o - k  3, ' 'I 'o.: S4 Ml. do/..)
•n m ln arl)**  a n d  R Iga  A ch oola  ii«p lam -ly  

*)i).|i bonk8H *B O R O (4R T K TIN Q ur k O M g  
H A R M u M T, D-aoh MIC : Rl. du/.., 

K ln d erg a rtn n  T nachnr* "io inon' and 
II,uT). our brnutlful K IW O N R a A B T K H  
IIH IM C S. (I 35.. or our NOWaw A N D  
OAM KB FOK L IT T L R  ONRb , *'3.I 

Any iHKik inaili-il fur n-tall price,

OLIVER DITSOR COMPANY, BOSTON.
C. H Dituois *  C o,. 1*17 Broadway, N. T.

P A S T O R ’ S  M E M O R A N D U M  B O O K
26 GTS. SHAW 4  BLAYLOCK. 26  OTS.

$15
FREE T R A D E
No Protection. No

4 5 m» . |

PRICESI 
Monopolies,

sr, $15
Wo aro now lolling our Wcot- 
ern Improrcd PINOKR Sew
ing Machlne-eame aa c u t -  
complete vrith all attachmenta 
and warranted for It yenirs, for 
only IIS. Send for circular 
and lee full deacriptinn of 
this am] other alyles to M. A. 

PCl'LLBN A 00...-7SI! W. Lake i t . ,  Chicago, Illi
nois.



i—

T H E  T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E :  S E P T E M B E R  1 9 ,  1 8 8 9 .

P U R E

I tf  «ui e r  o r (-.voet.or.co p rcv rn  tn m lliioni of 
ooinca fo r m oii th.in a qu rtor of a ce rau fy . It 
!• u«*d b> S.at«*« (3ov«‘rmm*nl Kn»
d(iri>i«4l by ttU- h(‘ad4ol thv(ir* 'ai rn iverrtitioa Af 
the SironK«‘(tt, anil iuok. HoA 'thtul. Dr
Prico'ii I'roH’n ft IN»w o rdoea not cm luain 
AtDUioiM*. L.iu*. o r A iuin. Soil only iu cab6.

HKK''i IIAKINO *H)W DLUrO..
»1W rt» IK. CMICAOO. RT. LoriP

Fischer Pianos.
OVEB 7 8 ,000  MANUFACTT7RKD.

W ill. A. W a tk in  & Co.,
737 VAIN srrfFET. DALLAS, TEX.

Jpttbllslicvs' Department.
UCHiNt.*. ot rioz—Hoom No. I.

<Set ind M’lr.r)
COR. VAIN AAD SYCAHORl ST3., UALIAS. TEXAS.

t o t  KdvrrtiiiiKir rAtci. a Mr. sa tho I 'ub  lihi-ri. 
Tuc .li l t .o r  |>l!on I'ri;-.. «»f Af>v..,'*A". t  .1. 

OAAb.‘n a!v«nc« . Tha iat(> 'n I.i ' m'1 ir v ■« -lia 
ti'n t. nf I>  . v  11 Inn. In pr«-. -nt
In .liV  kii . . aa l>.01 r.u iLb.'ricuniio t n H a ;i 
h e  fi:rf.:ab.-J

u.n:.Ur< .11 kcLvn «oik In the M t' 
Cauroa, - ■'III., 'n T-i»a. »r« k/ .  na aii'l w 
rnof re anb p.̂ ’.-ml fr.r . ,lia4'r.ptl..na.

auniml'i t  rili:n(f to bavr the d'rocl'on of a 
,aanr ^»r.-..<t .hon'd b** narnful to naiiin r..| 
on y  Ihv P'Mioitlie tu which tb.-p wlah it amt, 
but A.t<d ibe one t . t’blcb .. baa biH-D |.c!il.

If any aub.cilh.T f.Uf to r.-icive the AD.in 
CATE re^ul.n' y uiid projipt y, nof'y ui at cm c 
by p>ai«. ,'ard.

A ' ’nm ita n c tf  a a n jld  be tnivle by d ra ft, 
p o - .'■ m. n n /  otdi r. or i xprca. looiicynji.lnr, 
A ipru ta  <r r .a ia 'o ic d  n iic ra . .Vo n iv  ri r. 
w a n e * .. tM t« T  OTBlK w*T la AT r n r  a a v p a r 'a  
• t s a .  Make a:, •nuncyd trdn rt.d 'a fta . e i. .. pay- 
an  T to !<baw k II av ock.

ai'iiw Kirrnj.'f.
« «  YEAR ..................................................$2 00
SIX MONTHS ..............................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS ........................................  50
TO PREACHERS Ihaif pHfal...........................  I 00

Entarod at tka PaitoRIca. at Dailta. Ta>aN ti Saraad- 
Clan nattw.

.'■ RKHMA!!, TKXAt, Jkll 4. !■ ««. 
A. U. Illohatlti Van. Cn.; <4anUer.:t'ii— 

1 tak> pl<a.<ural.i ata''D<; rtatt ‘'llnnt’a 
proT>d rtry  ellertira In curlniCB Twyaav.m 
Klramtrtn of ai«tit a j r w ’s -dandlna, aTtrr 
MTrtml otbar rmadlea had mOivlii faiiad. 
Kaapectfnllr H. .'i. U tmkmaii.

Tba full. unwatT ftN.||a( In the .tnmaah 
after a two hearty meal will b« relletrua bjr 
a dcae of I'avar'iDc

F'.rfactloB.
There la no rueh Uiliic a> ofkiolti e perfee- 

tlnn In Ihia world, cut in ilHfen-iit branel.ea 
of ae'ence and art. there la a cIomi anppdtTh 
to It—In plaiio-niakli.r. f<tr exuuplp; hut la
DO fao’i rj ha»e aue*i airlde. a.id rapid lu- 

iii-n' been cia.le a. In WHKKMH’K’S.prtiTeoii'n'been cia.le a. In WH KKM _ _ 
The lone of the Wheelork dellabU Ibe ear,

Ita Itnt.h pba.'M-. ihe ere, Ita meehanl.m 
i t i f , ............................make, the tired .tndent to onntlnue practice, 

while Uie ptke k.iiu U.n m.j«: careful ptdei- 
fam Allas.

In Inktar.ree wT*re a rti.lottin does not de- 
aire to purrhase at once 1 ale>w .is months’
rent to apply uii llie nurchase of a new In 
Mniment, and make the def-rred montblr
Inalallirent. as au.alt as I musMentljr rap 
thua pla> inc wl.at Is urdlnarlljr an uoattaiie 
alMe liisi ry within the reach of people of 
limited aieaoa. Cell and li.. t̂iect my slot k of 
aew and Mcood-hand planoa.

C. H. Enw Akita,
TS and T« llatn Htieet. Dallas, TexM.

Dyspepsia la one of the ae.'.t nnpieaaant 
diaeasra. A te«.|i<ioaful after each m'Wl 
will care the wnrat raaea. Uanearloe.

OcACMiTA C irr  L.A., June V, 1NB\ 
Tbla le to certify 'hat after osiiHi eae hot 

•f  Han*’a Cara, I htee hnai eared of Te«t,w 
of alt years' ataadioii. a fe r  baelnc used oUirt 
remedies wltiwii hanrOU

P. I.. NwarwAW, M. D.

•1,000,000 00 ao K B  POB DALLAS.
As we hare perfer'eif arranremefifa by which 

are can plac. inana In lerke or small Mima on 
dealiable city or country real aatate, hoimw- 
era would do well to call on ns. You will 
bare no feeato pay a:id ret awMin at a lower 
rate of ln*ere< U.an fmoi any other lean com- 
patir In Tetaa. WkBsTkB A Wooi>,

8W Main Htreet, Daltaa.

Troy, Bell (>>., Tetaa, April SI, 18S8.
A. U. Klcharrl. Medtctne Oa , hberman, 

T ttas: Me .d m eonsdoien UoDt’s Core by 
return express.

It nerer has fal'ed In a itnitle ease of Itch 
yet. It Is eertaiiily the cdie (or Itch. Ko- 
tpeetfully, Q. W. (liucKR.

Th* merits of CAacarlne are prorrn by Ha 
rapidly inrrrasinr sales and the popularity It 
has atta loci aa a llrcr medlcloA

I’BTTT, IttA A  May 5, 1988.
A. B. KIrhards M«d. On., ■'henaan, Texas: 

1 aoM a sufferer for a niiinher of years arltb 
Itchink niea. and In looklmi for relief bad 
aerenl phy sielaiia aud spent considerable 
money.

Two appllcatloDs of your Hnnt’s Core enred 
■eentirely, and 1 take tbla method of etpieee- 
Idr my icratineatloa to yon for RlrlnR the pub
lic so raluable a Tencdy. Vouni,

R. H. Dio ba

We bare Just reeelred from Itn. Fischer, 
Dubllkber, Toledo. Ohm, “ Robin’s Farewell,’’ 
Osprtee for llano, by Fisher, just out Bril
liant, not difflenlt, and easy to commit to 
memory. A capital piece for youDR pro- 
Rreaslra pianists.

Fourteen tbonsand tirls are attendinR the 
London School Board Cookery centers. Still 
farther facilities for loereaalnR tbit nnmber 
are now belnR made.

Obituary—Texas.
Dibd—

Mrs. W. U. Buckley, Sheridan.
JamM Jensun, Bosque county.
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, I'yler.
Mrs. N. T. Hinev, Ureenrille.
Taylor Aiidcrsoa, Hunt county.
Mr. U L. Nunnally, near Wlnkboro.
Barry UeUuey, Austin.
W. r .  Biadley, Uenlsou.
F. S. Tobin, Denison.
Mrs. Emma B. Leavell, UeorRetown.
Mrs. U. Ilocfuer, Flatunla.
Mi'a C. M. Uans6lnK«r, Ualveston.
UuKh Y'carwoi d, Belton.
Claud DuWltt Thompson, Blossom,
Mrs. Ueorxe, near Liberty Uill.
M. J .  Miller, Sulphur Sprlnirs.
Mrs. It U. Willliims, Sulphur SpriUKs.
W. W. Bryant, near (larlaiid.
JuUu Itotenberry, Ceder Uiove.
Miss Mattie Oriin, Cedar Uruve.
Cyrus U. Uaudolph, Austlu.
Mis. C. a . AlexAiider, Olliuer,
Mrs. U. K. Viiireut, llrownwood.
.loscpli F. Crv.nie, Dallas.
Mrs. K. It. UrIRlii, Cleburne.
J . F. Uiifstedler,Ciittiaud.
Infant of A I,. Fairchild, Ualnesvilie, 
Crnidnia UaU bir, Lewisville.
J . K. ScarbutuuKh, UockiUle.
Infant of U. A. CulUsId, Kockdale.
Maud, iiifdut of Mr. Dunham.
Chesiey Sm'tli, Nash.
Joliii Mllo;iau, near l.awndale.
Miss Jes-le Turner, Moure’s bprioRS.
Mrs. Jane Cinder, ralestlne.
.ludKe J. S. Mullivan, Ulchmond. 
rear! Curry, lioui-tuu.
.lubn I’tcbles, Ueinpstead.
Uncle Billy Maxwell, Waller county. 
Infant of .1. II. Martin, San .Sabk 
I’luf. K. L. Itlair, SprluKtown.
In lan to f Win. Blank.i, Kyle.
.lue K. Terreil, Paris.
Mrs, Saille Hopkins, StaRx’s Piairie.
J . C. Nixon, near Willis.
.M i s . K a u iile  l iu to n ,  W i l l is .
Ji'hii I.ewls, Keiimdale.
U. T. tilazr, of Alabama, at Ureeuville. 
John U.andy, Lons Oak.
Jauj"s lUriis, San Antonio.
W. a. Hall. Cooksville.
Little Maltie Uanii, Psiroon.
Win. W. b'alni»n, Marshall.
Joseph .laimnr}, -an Antonio.
Linus Mo.-., lilll. boro.
Inlantof W. U. bariiett, Clarksville.
.loliu Tllcli, of C.iliijsville, at UainekVllle. 
Sciii. Me Vdam<, Or.luesTlIle.
Ij. K. Linii, llk<kell.
11. W. Ilur'urd, 'Jarshall.
.lam -s U. Merry iLId, of Dallas, at Uot 

Sprlnirs. Ark.
5'rs. Ss.-.h Sleis, Cociineree,
Li tie ctillil of W. II. I>julr.p, Commerce 
Child ot K. Foote, Dallai.
Mi'S Kate WI!Mi>iu«, Texarkana.
David A. I’MIlipn Ti xarkauA 
Nrn Uussle Saain, Austin.
MtA .Mary bleaarr, Weatherford.
Mrk Capt. T. J .  Kinrie, UalneavillA 
Ulsa Minerva llooUn, Sulphur SprlDRS. 
Ediy Martin, Sulphur SprluRi.
John U>c, lAdonla.

IJnIt tobsTCoI Chew Colyan’s Taffy Tolu 
aud secure health and comferL 1 ry It

T saaa Oaaaaltioe.
Several bousM In I’.mrtall were struck by 

llKhtDliiR September U
Caterpillars are damsRinR crops In Lime- 

stone fOcMy.
The bildRo ovrr Choctaw Creek, near Sher. 

man, on the Houston and Texas Central rail- 
road was iwept away September to; also 
mo4tof the material with which they are 
bull.llDR a new lion brvtKs, 1 he aoath 
bound expreaa from Sbirman, not kaowinx 
how weak the .irtdk« wis, stopped. The 
coiiiluct'ir rxamln-d It, and ro.i'lnded not to 
cross. As he i.'tunird k> clve orders to that 
etfeei. It fell. A larfe force were employed 
to repair It,

While ’dre. Conville was crosslnk a brldse 
ov-r a arWi-f In Shermaa. September 10, with 
her baby In her arm', leadloir a little ictrl, a 
plank cave way a;M khe fell Into the water, 
dro; plox the baby which rolled to the edice 
of the brMxe. and came near koioR Into the 
stream. The other child, but little older, 
anatrhed It from daoRer.

Toe m wt doktructlve forest Ore In Montana 
yet p-ported broke out Sunday nUcht, Sept. 
8. In btrercr District, Mlaeoorl county 
Cnksly ranch was dretmyed In thirty mlontea 
Ookriy and the hjsleas of the raocb barely 
escap^ by moantlnx h irtes and RallopiDR 
to a river a quarter of a mile away. 'Their 
riolbtt.c was nearly all burned off. They re
mained In the water nearly tweboera. A  
man oiM borne perlabed In the flaoMe. It Is 
prcbable that several men, hiiber np the 
creek, were burned.

The lain. Sept- mbt-r 0, did xreat daaMce 
to bitdRe' and other prop-Mty la Wcatborford 
aad vlclt>lly.

S. T. Nesbitt. Fort Wottb. while out bBDt 
Ink birds near MerbanlC'Tllle, lllinnlii, was 
accktealaily shot Id the nick aad body, and 
tfantcarously wmmM.

A boy naeied Farris nem K wee, Septem 
bet 0, was IlfUnx a rho from the Dour whea 
It went off, and lodcrd a load of bird abot In 
h'S ieft sboiilder, which prived fatal.

Cows In ilarrls.m county are affected with 
• ‘raiRe dleoese tnat ransee the e}es to water 
freely, and In some eases resniu In Mlndneea 
It mins the taste of milk. No one H-cmt to 
nndorstand i t

Mr. jAs, DHIard, nemr Natan KIver, John
son eouuty, was lakiDR a loaded rub from 
nnder his I t flted, and the load mleslnc 
bla face, eat bio hat band In two and tha 
imwder burnt his (ace badly.

J . W. Cnsbway and Uarvey Harris were 
duck shootlnR near Waco, September II, and 
one of the Runs which was lyloR between 
them In the woRon went off. The rharRe 
tore away ail the fl«h from Mr. Barry's dde, 
over the heart terribly aeoreblnR the wound 
Be was taken to Waeo for treatment and 
will perbapa recover.

On the 9di of September MIos Lela Cnrdy, 
of Alvord, overinmed a keroaene lamp, 
which exploded, enveloptnR her In the 
flames. The father a ttem ^ n R  to retene her 
was badly bnraed. Nearly all the qnllts and 
dreases In the bed-room were burned. The 
house was saved.

Taaas laeldeata.
Mr. Alex. Saniter. Dallas, visited Presi

dent Cleveland and was charmed with Mrs. 
Cleveland. While the ex-PrcsIdent did not 
promise to visit Texas, It Is probable that be 
will. Mr. SaoRer thinks IHIIas the be,t city 
In the oonntry except Kansas City.

Five yonnR men left Knase, Sept, B.h, («ir 
the ARTienUnral and Mechanical CollcRe.

The International Fair will opes In ftan 
Antonin Nov. 5tb and continue till the lAth

Farmers In Fannin oonnty report cotton 
sprontinK in the boll.

James Davis (enlnred), San Antonio, Ik 
spoken ot ks Ibe probable postmaster far that 
plaee, to the dlstnst of the Kepabileant and 
amnaement of the Demoerata.

Tba last stone In the new Rovernment 
bnlldlnf a t 8aa Antonio was laid Sept. U.

in  oommemoratlon of the event Col. James 
Newcomb presented a twenty-foot United 
States Hag, with forty-two starA which was 
Immediately run up.

Nine thousand acres of land, sixteen miles 
from Marshall, were sold last week (or 
S‘J3,750. The indications are that it contains 
payiiiR quantities of coal.

The population of Abilene has increased 
500 since Jan. 1,1889.

A cotton seed oil company has built a bouse 
In Bailey, and will buy a large amount of 
seed this season.

Gov. Hose and wife went to Waco Sept. 14 
to witness the death of Capt Sbapley P. 
Ross,* the governor’s father. Be was the 
first settlor in Waco, having lived there forty 
years.

Ualve.stou is preparing to send a full 
delegation to the deep water convention, 
which will meet lu 'I'upekA Kan., Get 1st 
They are entitled to six delegates, one to 
every 10,000 inhabitants,

Odessa has the best two-yaarold ten-.'icre 
orchard and vineyard iu the State.

Tyler Is preparing for the entertainment of 
delegatrs tu the East Texas Immigration 
Convemlon, to meet at Tyler.

The canning sea.sou at Terrell is about 
closed, 1,000,000 cans were put up during 
the season, and all is spoken for.

Several car-loads of uranbury llmostonc 
fur the foundation of the new half-million 
dollar hotel iu Dallas arrived Sept. 14.

Cotton seed ha been selling for 13’„ to 
14' j' cents per bu.shel. Some have sold fur as 
much as tifieon cents In trade in Wlltamson 
County.

Peach trees In some localities are blooinln.”! 
for the second crop.

The farmers along the river near Texar' 
kaiin are herding their stock, ready to move, 
fearing danger from tne rapid rise In Ked 
KIver, which Is hkher than It has been In 
many years and still rlning.

Ecoiimii]’ am i strcnirth  arc  pecu liar to  llnml'i 
H arsaparl.la, the  only m edicine o f  w hich ‘luu 
Ih isc ' Oi'.c H ollar" It tru e .

M isovllanaous.
The Nktlcual Assoclatlou of Fire K.^gln 

i-ers held their seveut.-enth annual conven 
t i n  lu Kan-ss City, Mo., Sept. 10. It W'lS 
the lergest tver held. Every State and Tci- 
rltory In tho Union was rcprceeuted. • 'x 
hundri-il delegates present.

Sept to eleven men wi>re at work In a 
mine, near Goldm, Col., 730 rpct deep, and 
weir NKJ feet fr.iiii the snaft when It caved. 
Completely chr-lng th< IU in. U will riqole 
everal days, or we. ks, to get them out. 

Their families were lliigi ring around th.- en
trance of the uili.e, while the children weie 
running arour.d to k'-ep warm.

Un toe lutli of September the greateri 
Sturm know'u for years was reported on the 
Atlantic. Ill New York city lucomliig vrii- 
sels Were aiixlounty looked fur. Cellars were 
doone-land the lower tUitles ot boiutw near 
the water’s edge damaged. Railroads 
were swept away. Water w m  higher than 
It was ever known to be. At Philadelphia a 
fearful windstorm and ralu prevailed. Tnte- 
graph and telephone wires thrown down all 
over the city. Tel-vrraph lines throughout 
the State wete In a Dad condlUon. Un the 
Auglesoa Branch ot the Pennsylvania Rati 
toad three ears turned over and the patsi n- 
sers crawled out of the windows, unhuiL 
Atlaatie City was entirely cut off from all 
coanuolcation with other plaoas, and the 
lives of Ibe people were in dancer. Tbs cats 
could Dot Lave the city, and bjida w en th# 
last resort, and there were nut eonogb of 
Ibewi to save all the p> opia 

Latw eek s w im«n eomm’tted snicida by 
JuBipIng In tba Nlagsra KIver. bho floated 
in an nprlght pusUiou till sbe smtllDgly 
wnvid b< r hands and pa-sed over the falls.

A new bank, wUh •lU.Om caplutl, was or- 
gaolxed In Shrevi p.>rt. L a , Sept. 10, and will 
iMRln billions' soon Peter Youree was 
elected preside it, ana W. P. Ford, cashier.

Un the nth race troubles In Mwalsslppl 
were still aieoA-l-ig.

Cortsiral Tanner, nomats'lunsr of pen- 
slooA has been dlsmlsssd from oflljo by 
i’rosideut Bartiton.

At Maamo’-n Bat Sp.ings, Yellowstooe 
’a k , during tha s'o ra  of Sept, lllh, there 

were great eoavnislons of nanre, sublcr- 
ram an eoamoUont followed by tteaendoas 
asploslot's of gas and steam in upper geyser 
baslA All tbe geyaers are In artiva eot- 
braak. Tbe Riant and Riaotees are la fnrlons 
aetlvlty. Also many othars that have long 
been doraant. Thcas iMaaatioas a s  the 
result of tbe ataeisphcrio coodiUons alooR 
the AUantle coast.

A t Ocean City, Md., the ree-ot storm of 
tha eleventh was foarfiil. Tbe eoluaas sup- 
portlOR tha hotels were washed away; doors, 
windows and floatug (arnltore e o v c ^  tha 
beach. Throogb tbs Atlantic Uutel wnvM 
ats fe a  deep sreee roUlac. U is feared th a  
Sea Isis City Is sotlrely dearoyed.

A  yooBR lady in L o a a  eooa y, V a ,  was 
robbed of tSKt) wbleb sha was keeptoR tor bar 
wedding day, SSno of which bad bean given 
Her by bar afflaaesd.

A  depoty sheriff la Losk, W. T „  Frank 
Watson by naae, and flva othtra bnvo been 
atfcetod for stonUng horses. Nearly 9M0 
boinas have been stolen by them. Catlaoot- 
■ ts have been ruined by them. Eighty 
hones were sM ea by tbs gang la t  aontb.

Negroes have bsea eselnded t.ma Dexter, 
Mo., nssr Oaro, (Or severa years. KeceoUy 
aa an  settled on a farm and emplnyed twavo  
negroes to work (nr b la . Fifty armed wbite 
aeo, on Sept 13‘di, told him he must gat rid 
of them. Refusing to do so enraged tbe 
whites, who retnrned to the tow j  and elreo- 
laed a pe*ltioD, aiklag the slgoerii to stood 
by the regulatora SW men g ive their slgno- 
toreo. About fifty whiM  ttks tha colored 
man's part among them a merchant who Im
ported enough WIneheaers to arm his sidm 
Treohls w m  feared.

The bridge at the npper cascade. Tracker, 
Col., with alleeef mow sheds on the Cen
tra Paetfle have been dearoyed by the forest 
flres raging last week.

K»-e trouble In Maidlsn, M I's, Is Mill 
t'Ored. Tbe whites are aralng tl.cmeMyea 
(«r the emergency.

Joseph MaiA an Itaian fruit vender, w m  
killed In New York, September 13, by failng  
one line of aeetrte light wire. Trying to 
elea the gntter his foot alipp-d and In trying 
to M?e himself from (ailng he eanght tbe 
wire with bis band, and fell forward, another

A Noted Divine 8ayt:
il.lv e r n i l s•■I h n w  been nalag  T a ti 's  _ 

f a r  B s s p e i n l a .  W e a k  M a a ia ’e h  tiaA  
4 'a s t lv e n e s s .  a t t h  w h ic h  I  h a v o  l a w sbevw a rr iie ts tl.

Tutts Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
1  wvver had awythtawaadaM osoiiiwch  
•an d . I r i eeaMMeal  thaM ta  a ll a s  
Sha beat M odlelaa fa  oatstanea.''• e v .  r . « . D, Mow To

SOLD
Ofllee, 44 BCamty 8%, New

catehiDR him by the nesk. He gave a shoot 
and the pMserby saw a man actually burning 
alive Bine light shot from the wire when 
it touched the skin, and the wire burned Into 
tbe Hash with a orackling sound. A lineman 
cut the wires and pulled tbe body into tbe 
window.

Several lives were lost in a serious colli
sion, September 13, In the Baltimore and 
Potomac tunnel In Southeast Washington, 
D. C.

At Buona Vista, six miles from Lexington, 
Va., on the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, 
two freight trains collided September 13, pil
ing up a (earful wreck, instantly killing 
James Colllan, of Roanoke. I t Is said the 
wreck was caused by a careless train dis
patcher. A fire followed the collision

The mayor of every city west of the Missis 
s'ppi IS called to represent bis section at the 
deep water convention to be held at Topeka, 
Kan , In Octob,.r. Be is also requested to 
appoint another delegiitc.

Samuel Sullivan (Sunset) Cox, United 
States Congressman, died peacefully In New 
York city. Sept 10. 1889, ot heart failure, 
and peritonitis. His last conversation was In 
regard tu the four territories asking to be ad
mitted Into the Union as states. Be spoke 
of a great etf -art he intended to make for 
New Mexico and Arizona especially. Bis 
wife, bis servants, and physicians, were In 
the room. He was a great and good man 
and filled a large place tn American politics 
Ihe nam e’‘Sunset’’ Cox, by which hols so 
well known, wi.s given to him by his fiierds 
while lie was editing a newspaper, on account 
of a bexutllul poem he wrote describing a 
sunset scene.

A bridge gave way and wricked a Mormon 
eiiilgieiit train, on the Norfolk and Western 
Railroad four miles below Lynchburg, Va 
K'h) persons were on hoard and only fifteen 
or twenty were slightly hurt, Tbe first car 
turned entirely over and is a total wr-t-k. 
The second stood on end almost perpendicu
lar. Niue Mormon elders were of tbe party.

Bambeiser, Ulooiu A Company, one of the 
largest wholesale dry goods stores In l.,ouls- 
vllle, Ky„ was destroyed by fire Sept. l.Mh. 
la>-s neatly a million and fire raging on the 
null. Four firemen, while working In tbe 
rear of the bnihtiiig were ctufclied to death by 
a falling wall. Four others have be^n t.keu 
from i-nd.-r tha walls dreadful'y ro-i;i.rli*d. 
The L ml vl:!e and Si-lbach’s hotels were 
barely saved. A number were takiii from 
the. Si:t-i... 1 ai. l tb'rd story wl ,d (w.s. Ab ii»t 
lO.ObU peisoiis wituesi-cd the eor.ttivratlon. 
1 he fire originated hr Baiiibt-rger, Bloom A- 
Company’s c- IIar. An exptostuu om-urred.

‘iboiiiMC. I’latt, ot New Yoik. known as 
“Me 'I'lio’’ I’lail, t a .  been electe<l pre.-lden*. 
ot the Tem- s.te  Coal, Iron and HallMal 
company. Vice Governor John C. Brown, do- 
coased.

The firm of Gravely A Miller, tobaceo ti.an- 
ufaeturers of Danville, Va., will give on-- p< r 
ei-ntof their'alek In Texa.-! for the next alt 
mouths to the Confederate Home.

Senator Ilearan Is engaged with a aelert 
ooirmtttee of the aenate lu the Invealigailon 
of the Irrivatiou qties'lon. Be attended the 
reci-nt meellng In Kl raao. The party then 
In a apeetai rultman cor ps'ted  tbrougn Fort 
Worth and Dalla*. While at the former 
place tlier Interviewed several members of 
the board of trade on tbe Impoitaol quas- 
Uoo ol Irrigation. Tbe committee were well 
pleaaed wltn the aroura-ry aad extent of the 
luformatlnn gained. Sena'ort Reagan and 
Stewart talked fb-ely of the pnrpoeee aud 
extent of Inforaatlon gained In their trip of 
forty-nioedayh Information convinces them 
that large tiaeta of now arid lands and 
desert plaint are nnexcellel In feitllUy by 
the ll•■ltaof the Nile, and might «y Irrigation 
become valuable, Sena'xir Stewart grew 
el«4|u.-nt on tbe subject. They virlted pot- 
ttoos of Mlnn.v-otA Uakotv NavadA Mon
tana, Utah, CnltfarnlA ArltonA New 
Mt-sico and Texas. TUer expected 'o  vMt 
Garden City, Kan.. Colorado aud NebraakA 
It wan SeoVor Reagan’s fl’kt v'sit to We-e 
Texas. I.arc" p tr tt of Texas be tbo igti' 
worth bi t  two e-Mira for a million avrea, be 
now fm-xd very vtluable.

F r o m  N o r th  O a ro l in a .
Nobth Caroi.iha Statb Aobicultdral 

SocikTT, Raleiuh , N. C., Aug. 14,18»9 — 
There will be a grand reunion of native 
North Carolinians, now resident iu other 
States, at the State cat Hal, Raleigh, Oct 14- 
lb, at the Southern Industrial Display and 
Annual State Fair. The lowest possib'e 
rates have been furnished by tbe railway i, 
and there will be no obstaele in tbe way of 
those who wish to revisit the old scenes and 
renew tbe tender assoclatloas of past years. 
At tbe State Fair thou'auds of oar people- 
will be assembled, aud U will be the oppar- 
tunity of a llfetlmn to see the greatest num
ber of frlunds. Excursions will run from 
Rali-Igh to all parts of the -State. We want 
the North CarollnUns now llvln.{ In the 
great State of Texas to revisit the oid Nor h 
Stale. Kemembdr your oppnrlnnity, 0<-t. 
14-19, and write tho Secri-lary and Trem-urer 
(or particulars.—H, M. W'li.so.v, Secretary 
aud 'Treasurer.

Cotton R eports.
Cuero. 9"4j ; Umistoii, 8's(<i 11'kc; Galves

ton, II 'i,o; Hprliigtown, lo'^c; Granbury, 
ItY.flCMFort Worth lOc; Wylie, 9!>i(» lOc; 
Wolfe City, 9.7.1(« 10.50; UeKalb, first bale, 
10c: Taylor. 9’a(<( llj^c; Galveston, lO'j'i" 
10 9 H'li; WiDsboro, first bale, 31'.ys; Gaines
ville 9; lOc; Auiora, first bale, H’c; George
town, loc; Garland, 9 .,(<110-; Kockilale,
9 4 5 ; E'liii-i, two bale', si-ld for 313) ; De 
troit 10>^e; Gatesvilte, lOc,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu powder never varies \  marvol o f jiun 
tv, 'Irenolh and wholesonientr-j. Uoi-i --oo- 
nomlcal tnan tboordinary Kl.ids and -unnoi he 
•old In cumpeiltion with tlio ..lUlUlntle o f low 
test, ihoit weight alum or pho'ohu'e i-owderf 
Said (m/»-'lleo'w, uor.a , Uauisn l-nwraa C-.a. 
l(»i Wall m.. N. Y.

\
Pastors’ Memorandum Book.

INFANTILE  
S k i r l  S r S c a l p
D IS E A S E S
:-:-curad by.-'-
C v / T i c O r ^ ^

F igrLRA<(wii«(i.priiirTiiio ahd  b sa c - 
tlfring tlM- Mia o f rhildrva and l . r u t .  aad 

euriiur l••rtnfillR, d pOvuiioR. Itrkiag. roaiy and 
pimply dlp-a'e* of Uw skin, sralp and Mood, 
with loM c f hjir, from Infaary to old apv, tho 
CTTiri w* M su.oita arv tnfal-ibiv.

CfTti-raA. Ih. RTMi Shia I'uir, aad Crvirv-aa 
flOAP, an exquMteShla BpautiOer, rktrmoily, 
■ad m c r n  v IUAO«.rBtrT. the new Blned Pnrl- 
fler. Internailv, curv eTwy form of Mta aad 
biond dlirnaei. from piiapM ,w m-n>rula 

goldeT»-ry where. Price, CmcPnA.SaB.: KnaP. 
ISe.; KueN.TawT. t l .  Prepared by the Porraa 
Darn *ao CnaairAi. On^ iKarmir. Maoa 

Mewd rnr “How tn Cara Mila Dipeatec."
■Sn Baby’s Pkin pad Pca'p pccerved aad ^ g l

beoaUfled by Crmi-mA 8oap.

W H E R E  D I S E A S E S  O F  B O T H  S E X E S  A R E  T R E A T E D .

ttl‘K V lA L  A T T i: \lIU N  G/I'EA' lHSISASt:S 
------or TIIK------

EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T,
< ' A T „ V l f i e i I  n iK l

' d

' ' J

P IL E S , F IS S U R E , F IS T U L E  IN  ANO, AND U L C E R S
..................... ( r i t l l l i  M i r i l u l  T TI I K K M I  K ........................

HE RNIA or RUPTURE pat Oht Wl I hOt haVV 10 WFAR h IhUSS
U R E T H R A L  S T R I C T U R E .  S T O H ^ ,  C R A V C L .  E fo

Dis- a»«s ot W om en Special Departm ent. US Y e a r * ’ Jkxp- n e r .e e .

• •■ • • • • • • • • a O. B E A U M O N T , M , D„ and Associates.
u ia ts e t  Fitied to ALL Condition* of Si^ht bv a. h . f'feACucK, Hraeucsi V'pt>cian,

Nni’liliit, I'o-irth Natl-mMi nAti>': w. H Kllpfi n. Uttiiki’r: Wm. 
4}nRlou. r  C. ^lan|rbtc r» II. *liiinxritpl>,|i, l!unV(’i s, lOiiui, *11 .xb4.

o r  1.>«yLiMr Mcrt Cu n t u s  ST .ivr. ^

X

S a n g e r  B r o t h e r s .
UNRIVALED BARGAINS IN

C LO A K S  A N D  S U IT S .
W e posih ively  n e e d  A d d itio n a l R oom  fo r W in  

t e r  Goods, h e n c e  th e s e  e x t r a o rd in a ry  ofierings^ 
in  Ladies* a n d  Misses* W oo l S u its  a n d  C h ild re n 's  
C loaks, s u ita b le  fo r  F a ll  w e a r .

L a d ies lo o lE resses ..H isses’ fo o l  ie its .
8 IM.IMI

# •# I f  WWM Aw A w  iw Mw W Mr I

. . former pripe 81 ■*» lo  SI (>..’>0 
- - . former price 817 lo  S'JO 

. . . former price 8'iif.-'Hi

la are* It, 11, and 14 yMr*
S'J.7-*»......................former price F | .'»o

. . . i.irmcr pnee p33..to s4.2.-»..................... t'omicr priix- S7.ini

............ firmer price #-•*> 84.7-'* . . . .  all wool, form.-r iirice '*|D

. . former prici-8'J7 loS.!il d.Vs.*, . . . .  all wiail, firnur price 811
. . . .  a 1 Wool, tormer price 814Childrott’s Cloaks.

Agri 4 to IS yean
8 2 .00 ................former price 8-’.-*»*> to 84
f3l.!*o............... former price 8-'».-Vl lo #>>
84 H.’l ............... former prii-e 8<>..*iO to 81

Tbeoe Iota emlirarc poue very nohlij
frarnieiitp.

Cililir’s Wool Droises
8'i <N» 
8:l.’2-'» 
84.«.'» 
m - j ’t

A gv. S lo  * i r o n .

. . . .  former price 8-'l to A4 

. . . .  former firire 8.*> to 80 

. . . former pncc 8*>..'iO to fM 

. . former price 8i.-*>o to 810

G id r’s Wool Drosses B M eis. filankets
K in n av  P a ipa , R a c k a c b .a a d  W cahn .m m * 
turvd h y t- r r ic ra A  A n n  P a ip  P i jm ra i s a a  

in m aa taa ro M  paln-eubdulap  piaptvr. m e. •

R. B. Q A R N ETT.
Hanuraetetav af

CiSTEFM"

M e-.nara la t m  Mt ap at th* Mok an*
•oor*fitted, atdpMhptavenumbered. m  tha 
any osa can art them np. Tbay are ihia takw
dowr andpai a 'd  la bnadiM faraktpm«ntb 
aav vert on of th* eonatry. Pratod dtiaetlhn-
fortettiea them ay aaeompaala* *Mh eiatet? 
./tddrsM R. B. M R N E T T . MM and ICt 
ftamsh ttreel. Calvaatan.

Liddell, Hunter & Co.
JO BBER S AN D D E A L ER S IN

M achinery and

M achinery Supplies

Engin«B And loilArt, Qts and 
WfltBr Pip«, Vitrifitd Sawtr Pip* 
and Fittings, Brats Good* and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

Oeneral Agenta fbr

Texas Cotton Press Co.

fXHTt 
84 jr, 
8-'»..V)

Agr* M to M yrara.

. . . .  f  trnirr price 84.-V) to 8*i 

. . . .  former price ?l}..‘iO to 88 

............ firmer price 80 to 810

0-4 White WoiJ Rlankets for rin^l*
bed, at 8.‘t..*iO per pair.

4 All Wool W bitr Rlankets at10
84.!*.'» per pair. 

12-4 a A W’no) White BlankeU at
80.0-'* per pair, worth 8H.-'H».

Kstra qiiitlily ('hintx Comforu,
At S2.50.

Fancy Satiate Comrorta, 
f2.8S, worth S3.50. 

F.xtra large Sateen ComftrU, 
BS.6S. worth S4.50.

Quilis. QDi'ts. Quilts
11-4 White Honey Comb (jiiilt*, 

Sl.35< chaap at SI.7S. 
11-4 White Maraeilles (jiiilts, 

S2.20. worth S2 75

1889. FALL SEASON. 1889.
W e a r e  no-w o ffe rin g  H ig h  N o v e ltie s  in

SILK H I  WOOL OeESS COODSJ
Comorising in part our lataat conaignmanta from Paris, London and 

- ■ S ida r -  -  - ■ - .....................................Naw York. Sida Band Foula Bargaa, with Paraian band and boar hair 
bordara, Ombra Strip* Sida Banda with piain Barga to match.

Aapacial lina of Combination Suitings, 5 yards plain and 5 varda 
•trip*, BIO a pattam.

A complata lina of All Wool Hanriatta at 79c.
40'inch Bilk Warp Drap da Alma at 98c, worth BI.SO.

VELVETS AND SILKS.

MArtTVAoniiiBiui or

An immanaa stock in all gradas, including tha nawaat shadat and 
colors to bt worn thia aaaaon.

ORDERS BY MAIL
( t Q Q g g f f  P R F S S  ' R*cSiva promptattantion. Samplataant anyiwhara on raquaat.

Ofloe aad Bale, room, i

407 Main Bt., ■ -  Dallas, Tax**.

Psetor*s M em oraiK lum  •<>•* i 
FBtca TWMItT-rrVB I

S A N G E R  R R O T H E R S .^
"MeatioB TexM AdveaaM.
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